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, SPORTS 
Soccer team 

• wins 
• Inaugural 

game ' 
)I The Hawkeyes 

beat Northern 
Illinois, 3-2. 
See story, 

I 1'1111 11• 

l ARTS 
New conductor at 01 

• William Jones (below) is the first new sym
phony orchestra conductor at the UI in more 
than 25 years, replacing James Dixon, who 
resigned last fall. See ItOry, Page 9A. 

VIEWPOINTS 
I Keller looks back on 1996 

In part one of The Year In Review, columnist 
Patrick Keller takes a humorous look back at 
the first two months of the school year. on 

• topics ranging from the Barnstormers to Bob 
Dole. 
Editorial: The responsibility 

· of the press 
• Editorial writer Kriston Beardsley takes exam

ines at the death of Princess Diana and what it 
• means to the role of the press In SOCiety. 

S .. Viewpoints, Page10A. 

ET CETERA 
Anthropology Department 
Anthropology Professor Mac Marshall defines 
anthropology as the study of human beings 
not only in the past, but in all points of time. 
The variety of courses available in the depart
ment include language, religion, folk and tribal 

I settings. See story, Page 2A. 

Old, ·fr«;·,' - . 
HISTORY LESSON 
World 
On Sept. 2, 1945, Japan formally surrendered 
in ceremonies aboard the USS Missouri, end
Ing World War II. 

United States 
In 1963, Alabama Gov .. George C. Wallace pre
vented the Integration of Tuskegee High 
School by encircling the building with state 
troopers. 

Local 
In 1985, employees of Dominos Pizza, 529 S.· 
Riverside Drive, made pizzas in a modified 
Domino's semi-trailer after the store's kitchen 
was gutted by fire. An attached plyWood office 
handled orders and dispatches. 

SOUND BITE 
Diana's death 
"She was banished by the royallamlly but 
she was the star member of the royal family. 
It will be hard to see what they will be with
out her." 

- Royal biographer Anthony Holden con
cerning the death of Princess Diana. 
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OW,l City's Morning Ne\o\lspape 

"God took UteiY souls to live togetJWy in paradise. Now they have peace. " 
Mohamed AI Fayed, father of Princess Diana's companion Dodi Fayed ... 

• 4 

Princess Diana 1961-1997 -
• t 

....................................................................................................................................... , 
• The media responds to tabloid journalism . Land mine conference pays tribute to the Princess Page 7A 

the life cf ................... 

DIANA 
Key dates in the life 
of Princess Diana: 
July1, 1961: Lady 
Diana Frances 
Spencer is born, the 
daughter of the 8th 
Earl Spencer. 
July 29. 1911: 
Married Prince 
Charles, the heir to the 
British throne, at St 
Paul's cathedral, while 
millions watched. 
JURI 21, 1982: 
Prince William Arthur 
Philip Louis born. 
~. 15,19B4:Prince 
Harry (Henry Charles 
Albert David) bam. 
JU11815, 1992: 
Andrew Morton's 
book "Diana: Her True 
Story" says Charles 
has had a longtime 
affair with a married 
woman, Camilla 
Parker Bowles, drMng 
Diana to injure herself 
and attempt suicide. 
June 29, 1994: In a 
TV documentary, 
Charles says he had 
committed adultery 
after the marriage 
broke down. 
Nov. ZO, 19!15: In a 
television interview 
Diana admits adu~ery 
with her riding instruc
tor James Hewitt. 
December 1995: 
Char1es receives letter 
from Queen Elizabe\tl 
II urging divOrce, and 
he agrees. 
Feb. 21, 199&: Diana 
agrees to divorce. 
Aug. 21, 1996: Final 
decree of divorce 
AIIg. 31. 1997: Diana 
killed in Paris auto~ 
mobile accident. 

• Sean Dempsey/AsSOCiated Press 

Numerous floral tributes for the late Diana, Princess of Wales, are seen outside the gates of Buckingham Palace 
Monday_ The car carrying Diana, Dodi Fayed, her chauffeur and a bodyguard crashed early Sunday in Paris while 
being chased by paparazzi on motorcycles. 

I.e. refle'cts on· Di 
• Iowa City residents 
expressed shock at the death 
of Princess Diana. 

By Steven Coo 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City resident Diana Anwar 
caught her first glimpse of the tragic 
death of Princess Diana while walking 
past a newsstand Sunday morning. 

"It's a shock," Anwar said. "I walked 
past and had to look twice because I 
thought that must be a joke." 

News of the death of Diana, t'he 
Princess of Wales, began filtering 

through Iowa City late Saturday night. 
Shock and sadness were the feelings 
expressed by many residents following 
the fatal car accident. 

Princess Diana, her companion Dodi 
FayJiid and their chauffeur were killed 
early Sunday morning - Saturday 
evening local time - following a vio
lent car crash in the heart of Paris. A 
fourth passenger in the car, a body
guard, is the only survivor. 

UI graduate student Charlie 
Hitscherich, who was leaving Sunday 
services at the Newman Center, said 
he was saddened by the tragic death of 
Princess Di. 

"It's a real shame that someone was 

forced into a life in exile and hiding 
from photographers," Hitscherich said. 
"Like the pastor said, it's like a Shake
spearean tragedy, someone so young 
and someone who did so much - to die 
this way." 

Native of the United Kingdom and 
journalism teaching assistant, Maya 
Anaokar, said it was very upsetting to 
see someone die so young. 

"It's particularly troubling that it 
sounds as if the woman was hounded 
to her death," she said. 

The royal family's popularity has 
fallen to record lows in the UK, howev-

See LOCAL REACTION, Page l1A 

Diana's 
driver, 

· . · . 

was druJik' 
• Authorities report Diana's 
driver was drunk, driving ata 
very high speed. ~ . 

I f" 

By Jocelyn ~!'~ , . ., , 
AsSOCiated 'p~ , 

• '1:' 
PARIS - New detaii~ 'oflPrincels 

Diana's fatal ride emerged Monday 
and the picture French ~\1rce~ paint
ed was grim: a legally drunk driver, 
possibly pushing his Mercede~ over 
100 mph, trying to weave around slow-
er traffic. ' 

It introduced a mlijor new elell1ent 
in an investigation that had set!pled 
focused on the role that pursumg pho-: 
tographers may have played in caus
ing the crash, which alBo killed 
Diana's millionaire boyfriend Dodi 
Fayed and the driver. 

In one daJllIling .:... but unconfirmed 
- report Monday, the newspaper Le 
Monde said witnesses saw photogra
phers trying to push police and res'. 
cuers away as they snapped photos of 
Diana and Fayed after the crash. 

And in Tuesday issues of London 
newspapers, there were unconfirmed 

See INVESTIGATION, Page '1A 

Jerome Delay/Associated Press 

Police prepare to take away the car 
in which Diana, Princess of Wales, 
died Sunday. 

Caution 
is credit 
card key 

Gore takes credit for wage hike 

• UI credit card users say 
monthly payments and 
responsibility are the key to 
avoiding debt. 

By !Celli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

UI alumnus Chris Okiishi got his 
first credit card by filling out an appli
cation he received in a bookstore bag 
his freshman year. 

Now, more than nine years later, he 
has five credit cards with balances on 
each one. Okiishi said although he 1Lo----.l...:=-----llo ... vo ..... s 
hasn't gotten into mlijor trouble over "I t doesn't feel like real money until 
using his cards, it was easy to fall in 
the trap of buying something he want- you get the bill, and it ,took me awhile . 
ed and paying for it over time. to get used to that,· he said. "It's not 

With the start of the fall semester, some magical Mastercard that is going 
credit card companies are targeting to pay for itself." 
new students offering low rates, free It's almost a necessity to have a 
periods and introductory gifts. Howev- credit card in college, Okiishi said, but 
er, some students wish they could swipe chargers must use them responsibly. 
away the debt they received from sign- "Just don't let them raise your credit 

ing on for their own piece of plastic. See CREDIT, Page 1'A 

Committee to bring .Stone 
• After hitting the ground 
running with IILoveline," the 
UI Lecture Committee is 
gearing up for another year of 
speakers. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

-~ ----

commentator Molly Ivins . 
The committee hae designed a 

schedule of speakers to accommodate 
the varied interests of audiences, ULC 
Chairperson and UI junior Shirin 
Sadeghi said. 

"Our goal this year was to attract a 
big variety of crowds with different 
backgrounds and interests, and an 
equal division of male and female audi
ence members," she eaid. "We're trying 
to attract people to lectures with big 
topics and not just big names." 

Sadeghi said entertainment speak
ers have drawn the biggest audiences 
in the palt. 

See LECTURES, Page l1A 

.-. _ -"'-------. 

Gore 
In Illinois Monday 

• AI Core claimed credit for 
federal minimum wage 
increase at a speech Monday. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

HAMPTON, Ill. (AP) - Vice Presi
dent AI Gore claimed credit for Mon
day's increase in the minimum wage as 
he sought to cement occasionally rocky 
ties with a labor movement that 
declared"America's unions are back." 

Gore traveled to the banks of the 
Mississippi River to offer a rousing 

Jeae JlClllOn in Iowa on Labor Day. 
See story, prge 4A. 

endorsement of a "new unionism" as he 
marched in a Labor Day parade and 
gave a unio'n-boosting speech. 

The minimum wage i,ncreased by 40 
cents on Monday and is now $5.15 an 
hour. That's the second phase of an 
increase earlier approved by Congress . 

Gore ripped Republican critics and 
pointed to a booming economy. 

"They said it would ignite inflation,· 
he said. "They said it would lead to the 

5eeOORE, Page '1A 

Pett ThomptOll/The Daily Iowan 

Mourners place ~ndles around a chalk memorial Friday evening reading "Remember ~rk: 
Shaw Aug. 30, 1996." More than 100 people attended the vigil in whi~ Jay and Blossom 
Shaw read passages to the crowd In honor of their son. friday marked the one year annlver· 
sary of the shooting bf Eric Shaw by Iowa City police officer Jeffery Gillaspie. 
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HISTORr 
Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, the 
245th day of 
1997. 
There are 
120 days left 
in· tha yaar. 

an this data: 

.. IJlll166, the Great 
Fire of London 
~roke out. claiming 
thousands of 
homes but only a 
few lives. 

"In 1719, the U.S. 
Treasury 
Department was 
established. 

-In 1164, during 
the Civil War, 
Union Gen. 
William Sherman's 
forces occupied 
Atlanta. 

-In 1901, Vice 
President Theodore 
Roosevelt offered 
the advice, ·Speak 
Sottty and carry a 
big stick," in a 
speech atthe 
Minnesota State 
Fail'. 
-.In 1935, a hurri
cane slammed 
Into the Florida 
Keys, claiming 
423 lilies. 

- In 1945. Ho Chi 
Minh declared 
Vietnam an inde
pendent republic. 

-1.11 1963, "The 
CBS Evening 
News" was 
lengthened from 
i5 to 30 minutes. 

- In 1969, North 
Vietnamese presi
dent Ho Chi Minh 
died. 

-In 1985. it was 
af\flounced that a 
U.S.-French expe
dition had located 
t~e wreckage of 

~the TItanic about 
; 560 miles off 
· Newfoundland. 

'Ten years Igo: 
: West German pilot 
; Mathias Rust, who 
,flew a private 
, plane from 
: Helsinki, Finland, 
: to Moscow's Red 
Square, went on 

' Irial in the Soviel 
• capital. Rusl, who 
was convicted and 

' given a four·year 
: sentence, was 
: released Aug. 3, 
: 1988. 

' One ,ear ago: 
, Muslim rebels and 
~ the Philippine gov
ternment signed a 
\ pact formally end
• ing a 26-year 
\ Insurgency that 
killed more than 

: 120,000 people. 

· 

Departmentalv Sp.eaking 
!II Anthropology ,U ______________________ _ 

Anthropology digs deeper than dirt 
• UI Anthropology students say 
the major is more exciting than 
just digging in the ground. 

By len Malek 
The Daily Iowan 

Rebecca Johnson, a UI graduate stu
dent in archaeology said she partly cred
its National Geographic for getting her 
interested in anthropology as well as a 
favorite pastime. 

-I like digging in the dirt; Johnson said. 
Offering courses in almost every area of 

study, the anthropology department 
allows students many possibilities for 
career opportunities. 

Johnson has spent time in Europe 
doing research. but says her main concen
tration is the Midwest. She studied pot
tery in Louisa County to understand 
social dynamics in between two transi· 
tional periods. 

Anthropology majors can go on to study 
in any area of the world. Volunteers are 
recruited over the Internet to travel to 
many places such as the mountains of 
Spain or the Easter Islands. 

Anthropology graduates can then pur
sue education and become college profes
sors and continue to conduct research and 
studies. Others are hired by the govern
ment or independent companies for 
research or work as museum curators. 

To get a degree in anthropology at the 
UI, students are required to take four 
introductory courses including: Introduc-

tion to Prehistory, Human Origins, Lan
guage and Human Behavior, and Study of 
Culture and Society. 

After the required courses are taken, 
students can break off into an area of spe
cialty. The variety of courses available 
include language, religion, folk and tribal 
settings, gender, biological anthropology, 
environment, culture, and many others. 

Anthropology Professor Mac Marshall 
defines anthropology as the study of 
human beings not only in the past, but in 
all points oftime. 

"When most think of archeology they 
think of excavating from the ground, but 
a great deal is done in our own society," 
Marshall said. ·People think it is distant 
and exotic, but that could not be further 
from the truth." 

Marshall says that the reason anthro
pology is interesting is that you can never 
know everything, and there is always 
something new to be discovered about the 
human race. 

"There are constantly new puzzles 
within human behavior and human 
thought; Marshall said. "You never get 
bored, and you will never know it all" 

Courses range from such subjects such 
as African Islam, interviewing Ameri
cans, Roman aroheology and gender 
issues. 

Professor Nora England has been a U1 
anthropology professor since 1977. Her 
studies focus on the linguistics of the Maya 
of Guatemala. England spent time in 
Guatemala teaching linguistics to speakers. 

West Indian 
American Celebration 
A participant in the West Indian American Day 
Carnival Association parade is prepped by fellow 
marchers in Brooklyn, New York on Monday. 
A feathered participant in the West Indian Amer
ican Day Carnival Association parade dances 
down Eastern Parkway in Brooklyn, New York on 
Monday. 

UI Anthropology Dept. 
.Foeu ... 
Ethnology (the study of cultural Origins) 
Sociocultural anthropology 
Archaeology 
Biological anthropology 
Unguistic anthropology 
Museum studies. 
IIClanes Ofterrad 
Alcohol and Cunure 
African Islam 
Interviewing Americans 
Anthropology of Architecture 
Medical Anthropology 
Zooarchaeology 
Language and Gender 
Myth, Magic, and Mind 
Amazonian Indians 

OlIOS 

This semester, England is teaching a 
class entitled The Maya, which gives the 
students of her class on opportunity to 
talk to and learn from someone who has 
personally studied the region about which 
she is teaching. 

The UI Anthropology department is a 
excellent department because there is 
such a wide variety of interests and stud
ies. 

"It is very active," she said. "All of the 
professors are actively engaged in 
research. They work in a variety of set
tings all over the world." 

Macbride Hall is home to the UI 
Anthropology department. 

; it's all in the , .....................................•......................•••••••.••.•.••.••....••.•...•.•••.•••••.••...••.•••••.••...................................... 

! STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

; Sept. 2, 1997 
: Cillbrlllil born on till. d.y: Jimmy 
: Connors, Joan Kennedy, Eric Dickerson, 
\ Mark Harmon , 
: H.,,, 111I_d.y: Your calculating nature will 
, start to work to your advantage throughout 
, the year ahead. You will assess situations ' 
: with clarity and use detail and precision to 
: execute your intentions. You are focused and 
, ready to shaw the world how great you really 
: are. Your numbers: 5, 14, 23. 31,36,40. 

: AlliES (Mlrcll 21'A,rll 1.): limitations at 
• work will set you back. Be careful how you 
: deal with superiors. You will exhaust yourse~ 
i If you make too many promises. Do your 
: best, but take time Iro yoursell. 
: TAURUS (April 2I-May 20): You need to 
• I1IJke some personal changes. The last few 

I ' 

! j 

years have been difficult and you've become 
stale because 01 it. It's time to shake a leg 
and do the personal make over. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You can bet that 
you'll say the wrong thing at the wrong time. 
Be careful not to hurt the ones you love. 
They will not be In the right frame of mind to 
pul up with actless comments. 

CANCER (Jun' 21-J,ly 22): You need to do 
something worthwhile. Consider volunteer 
work. Helping children will be rewarding and 
challenging. Your creative Ideas must be put 
to good use. 

LEO (July 23·AIII . 22): Get involved In pro
jects that will bring you same glory. You 
need to make your mark In your Industry. 
Your strength will come lrom your ability to 
blul! your way past just about anyone. 

VIRGO (AlII. 23-8.pl. 22): Don't second-

guess; take charge 01 the situation and make 
your moves. Your partner may not under
stand your mood SWings, but II you are will, 
Ing to communicate, a lot can be accom· 
plished . 

LIBRA (Sept 23·0ct. 22): You can make 
favorable changes In your home environment. 
Don·t let others stand In the way of your good 
judgment. II they don 't like the plan, then. 
suggest that they contribute a little. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Noy. 21): You must 
strengthen your pOSition amongst your 
peers. Siand up and propose your Ideas, and 
you'll be surprised how many people will fol· 
low in your footsteps. 

SAGITTARIUS (No,. 22-o.c. 21)~Don' t 
believe everything you hear. Someone Is try· 
Ing to pull the wool over your eyes, and if 
you're too gullible you can bet that It will 
cost you dearly. Be observant and you won't 

get taken. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jln. 19): Get out and 
experience different ways of life. Cullural 
activities will open your eyes to new ways of 
doing things. You will be entertained and 
intrigued by the logic foreigners possess. 

AQUARtUS (Jan. 20-F.b. 18): You can make 
money If you put your savings Into conserva-

, tlve Investments. Make changes to your IIv· 
Ing quarters that will please Ihe whole family. 
You're on the right track so get moving. 

PISCES (feb. 19-March 20): Don't do some
thing silly just to get back at your mate. 
Discuss your problems and complaints il you 
wish to rectify them. Spend some time on 
yoursell. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at www •• ug.nl.I .... com or try her Interac
tive site at www.latroldylce.com. 

: The Daily Iowan Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

SHORIN·RYU KARATE 
FREE CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
When: Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, 1997 
Where: S515 (martial arts room) U of Iowa Field House 

Time: 5:30 PM 
Fall classes will begin Sept. 4th (Thursday) at 5:30 PM, 
Information: 335-8919 (Days), 354-9546 (Evenings) 

Sponsored by the Division of Recreation Service 

II· MiULBClXESEIt: ~ 
~~4e lad 

* Shipping Worldwide ~ * Stamps * Cell phone rentals &t sales ~\.e * Copies * Mailbox rentals ~ * School Supplies * Voice mail t\"e * Western Union 
* Fax O~\. 

~\. - No Long Lines -

~~~~21 E. Market St. 354-2113 
~ (') (Across from Sunshine Laundry) 

~ Instructional ~ 
... Support Fair'" 

Come and Learn .. , 
. ... where and when you can get photocopies made 

on campus 
... how you can take advantage of the Univer

sity's technology in your teaching 
... where you can have a family portrait taken 
... and much more 

FACt.:l TY t\\!J> T As WllCO:\IE 

Thursday, Sept. 4, 1,0:30-2:00 
Lucas-Dodge Room (#256), IMU 

S onsored b the Center for Teachin 

*Want to he a Memher of a National Power? 
*Do VOd like to Travel? 

*Do VOd enjoy the Odtdoors? 

Iowa Field Hockey 
WALK-ON TRYOUTS 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
3.p.m., Grant Field 

The Iowa Field HockeyTeam Is looking for athletic, 
competitive Individuals to join Its nationally-ranked program. 
Please contact Tracey Grlesbaum (335-9582) or Beth BegUn 
(335-9272) for further Information. 

nAnAITAnAnAnAnAITAnAnAnAITAnA 

~ Congratulations to ~ 
~ our New Members ~ 

Jamie Ambroson Tricia ~eier 
~ Sarah Artrip Erin Moran ~ 

Bridgette Brown Jamie Muccianti ?: 
~ Kheuamalai Calhi Angela Noll ~ 
~ Shannon Champion Meghan O'Malley ~ 
N Emily Daniels Jill Panovich 
~ Tanya Delaney Theresa Pedecino ~ 

Maureen Duda Bree Pederson 
~ Steph Eurom Betsy Reilly ~ 
~ Jaclyne Gertson Jennifer Ross ~ 
N Amanda Golucki Raeann Sbarbaro .,. 
~ Donna Henrikson Jamie Schiff ~ 
N Sarah Hestekin Jamey Schnicker 
~ Eli~beth Hobbs Mary Sitko ~ 

Sarah Hotop Meghan Stoneking N 

~ I Kristin Jensen Rebecca Sztelle ~ 
~ Kristina Kalman Adrienne Tucker ~ 
N Nina Ko Kara Wende lin .,. 
~ Lisa Kwak Nicole Winokur ~ 

Amy Lipsky Robin Wright 
~ L C ~ N ove, ori Zarek ~ 

~ Your Zeta Sisters ~ 
ITA ITA nA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA ITA 
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Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
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or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
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submissions must include the name 

: and phone number, which will not 
• be published. of a contact person in 
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• POLICE 
• • John W. McMahon, 21 , 
j :"'pt. 312, was charged 

,orderly house at 307 5. 
• ;on Aug. 29 at 2:55 a.m. 
\ I Shawn W. Carey, 20, 

.was charged with 
• :Under the legal age at 

'and Burlington streets on 
a.m. 

Brett A. Flynn, 20, 511 
Apt. 4, was charged I 

alcohol under the legal 
of linn and Burl ington 
at 1 :26 a.m. 

Walter Sch nelle, 77, 
Court, was cha~ged with 
intoxicated at the corner 
Clinton streets on Aug. 29 

• Christopher L. Grady, 
Iowa, was charged with 
intoxicated at the 
:and Clinton streets on 
'a.m . 

• : Tr~or R. Maxwell, 20, 
:5t. Apt. B1 , was charged 
use of a driver's license 
alcohol under the legal 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
at 11 :50 p.m. 

Jessica M. GUmiJ 
• Gilbert 51. Apt. 210, 

• possession of alcohol 
at the Sports Column, 1 2 
on Aug. 29 at 11 :50 p.m. 

Jill M. Callahan. 20, 
Apt. 210, was charged . 

,alcohol under the legal 
: Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
at 11 :50 p.m. 

lulu! M. 20, 
, was charged with dj«1rrl.'r~ 

, public intoxication at 
• : 1 1 1 E. College St., on 

:a.m. 
: Steven D. Nash, 42, 14 

l : was charged with public i 
: Gi Ibert Street on Aug. 30 

I Daniel M. Haggar, 2 
) Ave., was charged with 

: deily house at 31 3 
30 at 1 a.m. 

• : Adam M. Marxen, 21, 
• was charged with public 
,the 300 btock of S. linn 
, 2:10a.m. 
• 
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0/ !LEGAL MATTERS & \CALENDAR 
POLICE 
. John W. McMahon, 21,307 S. Linn SI. 
Apt. 312, was charged with keeping a dis
:orderly house at 307 S. Linn St. Apt. 312 
:on Aug. 29 at 2:55 a.m. 

: Shawn W. Carey, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
:Under the legal age at the corner of Linn 
'and Burlington streets on Aug. 29 at 1 :25 
a.m. 

Brett A, Flynn, 20, 511 S, Johnson Sl. 
Apt. 4, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the corner 
of Linn and Burlington streets on Aug, 29 
at 1 :28 a.m. 

Jimmy L Foust, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the corner of Linn and 
Burlington streets on Aug, 29 at 1 :28 a,m. 

Elizabeth J, Graffagna, 19, Elgin, 111., 
was cha rged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age, obstruction and pub
lic intoxication at 400 S. Johnson St. on 
Aug. 29 at 12:44 a.m, 

Lathan D, Vance, 32, 2351 Wispering 
Meadow, was charged with public intoxi
cation at Lakeside Apartments on Aug, 29 
at 10:07 p,m. 

Walter Schnelle, 77, 605 Woodwind 
Court, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Benton and 
Clinton streets on Aug. 29 at 7:50 p,m. 

, Christopher L. Grady, 22, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, was charged with operating while 

,intoxicated at the corner of Washington 
,and Clinton streets on Aug, 30 at 3 :02 
:a.m. 
: l'rt'vor R, Maxwell, 20, 922 E. College 
,St. Apt. Bl, was charged with unlawful 
use of a driver's license and possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S, Dubuque St ., on Aug. 29 
at 11 :50 p,m. 

Jessica M, GUlYK)wski , 20, 801 S. 
• Gilbert St. Apt. 210, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
on Aug. 29 at 11 :50 p,m, 

Jill M. Callahan, 20, 801 5, Gilbert 51. 
Apt. 210, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 

:Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Aug. 29 
at 11 :50 p.m, 

Luke M. Casey, 20, Epworth, Iowa, 
, was charged with disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication at the Field House, 

: 111 E, College SI., on Aug. 30 at 12:25 
:a.m. 
: Steven D. Nash , 42 , 1403 Boyrum St., 
: was charged with public intoxication on 
, Gilbert Street on Aug. 30 at 12:36 a.m. 

: Daniel M. Haggar, 20, 313 Myrtle 
Ave" was charged with keeping a disor

: derly house at 31 3 Myrtle Ave. on Aug. 
' 30 at 1 a,m. 

: Adam M, Marxen, 21, Marion, Iowa, 
I was charged with public intoxication at 
, the 300 block of S. Linn St. on Aug. 30 at 
, 2:10 a.m. , 

Erik J. Runge, 20, 831 E. College St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 831 E. College SI. on Aug, 30 at 
2:37 a.m, 

Kasey L. Meyer, 20, 436 S. Governor 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
and obstructing officers at 928 E. Burling
ton St. on Aug, 30 at 3:4,0 a.m. 

Mark F. Stoltzfus, 24, 117 N, Van 
Buren St., was cha rged with open con
tainer, public intoxicatiO/1 and obstructing 
officers on Aug. 30 at 2 a.m. 

William J, Nicholas, 20, 418 N. Van 
Buren St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Aug. 30 
at 11 :55 p.m, 

David P. Word, 20, 514 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 2, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S, Dubuque St., on Aug, 30 
at 11 :50 p,m, 

Baby Tony, 20, 307 Myrtle Ave. Apt. 2, 
was charged with possessiop of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Column, 
12 S. Dubuque St., on Aug, 30 at 10:55 
p.m. 

Kevin A. Ryberg, 18, Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall C231, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
Bo-James, 118 E. Washington St., on Aug, 
30 at 12:55 a.m. 

Ann C. Crees, 18, Daum Residence 
Hall 5416, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James, "8 E. Washington St., on Aug, 30 
at 12:55 a.m. 

Cali G. McCune, 19, Hillcrest Resi· 
dence Hall Wl15, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
Bo-James, 118 E. Washington St., on Aug, 
30 at 12:55 a,m. 

Maureen M, Brookhart, 24, 1227 
Sheridan Ave., was charged with public 
urination at the 100 block of Iowa Ave. 
on Aug , 30 at 12:10 a,m. 

Ethan R. Smith, 19, Ashton, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Field House, 111 E, 
College St., on Aug. 30 at 12:40 a.m. 

Mark A, Plum, 20, 520 S. Johnson St. 
Apt. 1, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St.; on Aug. 30 at 
12 :40 a.m. 

Kami S, Freeman, 20, 211 E. Church 
Apt. 1, was Charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Aug , 30 at 
12:40 a.m. 

Carrie C. Brown, 19, 211 E. Church St. 
Apt. 1, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Aug, 30 at 
12:40 a,m. 

Todd A. Kucera, 20, 41 W. Burlington 
St., was charged with possesSion of alco
hol under the legaJ age at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Aug. 30 at 
12:40 a.m, 

~------------------I 
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ONE TEAM, YY ' ...... 61 .. 
ONE GOAL !ASTDALe PLAZA-IOWA crrt,lCJWa/ . , 
ONE WIN AT A TIME. , 

,-ONE GREAT WAY TO HAVE FUN! 
I . , (That 's the " Hawkeye Soccer Kids Club" - 45 
- 7 minutes prior to each home contest) 

WATCH IOWA WOMEN'S SOCCER ... 

N.ILLINOIS 
Vs. 

IOWA 

DePAUL 
Vs. 

IOWA 
TUESDAY 

EPTEMBERl-4PM 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of , 
Genuine Toyota oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• LubriCation (when applicable), 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. --..-....... -
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Timothy S, Warden, 20, Marshall- alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
town, Iowa, was charged with possession House, 111 E. College St. , on Aug. 30 at 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 10:30 p.m. 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Aug , 30 Ryan J, Doty, 19, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
at 1 :25 a.m. was charged with possession of alcohol 

Matthew B. Peterson , 20, 928 E. under the legal age at the Field House, 
Burlington St., was charged with keeping . 111 E. College St., on Aug. 30 at 10:30 
a disorderly house at 928 E, Burlington p,rn, 
St., on Aug, 30 at 3 :45 a.m. 

David M, Miller, 214 E. Davenport St. 
Apt. 3, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Dublin 
Underground, 5 5, Dubuque St., on Aug. 
30 at 12:20 a.m. 

Bryan M, McGeeney, 18, Mayflower 
Residence Hall 410B, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., on 
Aug, 30 at 12:44 a.m. 

Ryan J, Behrens, 24, 951 22nd Ave. 
Apt. 15, was charged with open container 
at the 100 block of Iowa Ave. on Aug. 30 
at 12:15 a.m. 

Michael W, Gwin, 18, Burge Resi
dence Hall 4410, was charged with 
unlawful use of a driver's Ijcense and pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Field House, 111 E. College St., on 
Aug. 30 at 12:50 a.m. 

Jason L. Connell , 20, 623 S, Iowa 
Ave., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
Bar, 121 E, College St., on Aug, 30 at 
1 :25 a.m. 

Christopher J. Mikolajewski, 20, 214 
E, Davenport St. Apt. 1, was charged with 
possessio(1 of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Dublin Underground, 5 S, 
Dubuque St., on Aug. 30 at 12:20 a.m. 

Jennifer M. Weiss, 20, 625 5. Clinton 
51. Apt. 3, was charged with posSession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S, Dubuque St., on Aug, 30 
at 12:10 a.m. 

Clara C. Ross, 85, 1220 Auburn Drive 
SW" was charged with theft in the 4th 
degree at the Old Capitol Mall on Aug. 
30 at 7:05 p.m, 

Grace A, Edwards, 59, 1220 Auburn 
Drive S.w., was charged with theft in the 
4th degree at the Old Capitol Mall on 
Aug. 30 at 7:05 p.m. 

Kelly M. Stiffler, 19, S5 Kirkwood 
Court S.w. Apt. 12, was charged with 
po~session of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Field House, 111 E, College St., on 
Aug. 30 at 10:30 p.m. 

Adam D. Moeller, 19, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and public 
intoxication at the Field House, 111 E. 
College St., on Aug. 30 at 10:30 p.m. 

Dennis R, Quinn Jr" 20, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, was cha rged with possession of 

Tracy L Gribbs, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with posseSSion of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Field House, 111 E. 
College St., on Aug. 30 at 10:30 p.m. 

Monika R, McCambry, 19, 2010 
Broadway Apt. G, was charged with dis
orderly conduct at 2010 Broadway St. on 
Aug, 30 at 11 :50 p,m, 

Warren J, Polson, 21, 10 S. Dubuque 
St. Apt. 1, was charged with keeping a 
disorderl.y house and obstruction with an 
officer at 10 S, Dubuque St, on Aug. 31 at 
1 :08 a.m, 

Stephen J, Neuman, 20, 630 S. Capi
tol St. Apt. 404, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James, 118 E. Washington St., on Aug, 31 
at 12 :20 a.m. 

Lisa M. Johnson. 19, S14 S. Capitol St. 
Apt. 514, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 
Jakes, 18-20 S, Clinton St., on Aug. 31 at 
12 :44 a,m. 

Omar M, Shams, 19, 630 S, Capitol 
St. Apt. 404, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James, 118 E. Washington St., onAug. 31 
at 12 :20 a.m, 

Christopher J. Koos, 21, 525 E, Col
lege St., was charged with keeping a dis
orderly house at 525 E, College St. on 
A~g . 31 at 12 :50 a,m, 

Edwin A, Zinn, 21 , 906 E. Davenport 
St., was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 900 E. Davenport St. on Aug. 31 
at 2:55 a.m, 

Erik A, Mahlberg, 19,4095_ Dodge 
St. Apt. 6, was j:harged with poss~ssion of 
alcohol under the legal age at the corner 
of Bowery and Dodge streets on Aug, 31 
at 12 :40 a.m. 

Ryan D. Keith, 16, Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
was charged with unlawful use of a dri
ver's license and possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field House, 
111 E. College St., on Aug. 31 at 1:15 
a.m. 

Anne F, Hirstein, 18, Dubuque, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
tne legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., on Aug. 31 at 12 :15 a,m, 

Carrie A, Tews, 20, 320 5, Johnson St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., on Aug. 31 at 12:01 
a.m . 
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Michael K, Messer, 23, address 
unknown, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Burling
ton and Linn streets on Aug, 31 at 1 :44 
a.m. 

Brian J, Davis, 18, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall N303, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on Aug, 31 at 12:55 
a.m. 

James p, Shiffer, 18, Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall 172, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito 's, 118 E. College St., on Aug. 31 at 
12 :55 a,m, 

Andrew M, Mongoven, 19, '729 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James, 118 E. Washington St., on Aug, 31 
at 12:20 a,m. 

Michael R. Detien'ne, 19, 729 N, 
Dubuque St., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James, 118 E. Washington St., on Aug, 31 
at 12:20 a.m. 

Michael A, Monaco, 22, Addison, III" 
was charged with disorderly conduct, 
interference with official acts and public 
intoxication at 100 S. Clinton St. on Aug. 
31 at 1 :44 a.m. 

James W, Hamilton, 26, 34 Wash
burn, was charged with possession of a 
scheduled I controlled substance at South 
Gilbert Street at the city limits on Aug. 31 
at 6:20 p.m. 

David L, Hook, 20, 25072 260th St., 
was charged with open container and 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the comer of S. Gilbert and Napoleon 
streets on Aug. 31 at 4:26 p.m. 

Bradley J, Ruth, 20, 901 17th Ave., 
was Charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the corner of South 
Gilbert and Napoleon streets on Aug. 31 
at 4:28 p.m. 

Allen P. Holderness, 26, Lamont, 
Iowa, was c~arged with public intoxica
tion and criminal mischief at 1447 Aber 
Ave. on Aug. 31 at 1 1 :59 p.m. 

Douglas M, Cannon, 21, 925 E. Col
lege St.Apt. 10, was charged with open 
container at 400 5. Johnson St., on Sept. 
1 at 12:05 a,m. 

Eric M. Foelske, 21, 609 E. Court St., 
was charged with open container and lit
tering at 400 S. Johhson St., on Sept. 1 at 
12:05 a.m . 

Tara M. logan, 24, Denver, Colo" was 
charged public intoxication and public 
urination at 10 S, Clinton St., on Sept. 1 
at 2:'30 a.m. 

Leut V. Kha, 21, 505 E, Burlington 5t. 
Apt. 8A, was charged with public intoxi
cation and interference with official acts 

at 500 E. Burlington St., on Sept. 1 at' 
1 :58 a,m. ' . , 

Michael J. O'Donnell, 21, 41B N, 
Governor St., was charged with interf~r,. 
ence with official acts, public il\to)(j~~ 
tion, disorderly conduct and criminal ntis
chief in the 4th degree at the Linn Steet 
Lot on Sept. 1 at 1 :58 a,m, 

Brian T, Quinn, 19 Hillcrest Residencl! 
Hall N442, was charged with obstructir!~ 
officers, public intoxication and crimill3l 
mischief in the 4th degree at the Linr 
Street Lot on Sept. 1 at 1 :58 a.m, 

John J. Latulippe, 40, Marion, W,35 
charged with public intoxication at the 
corner of Lafayette and Maiden streets '0." 
Sept. 1 at 2:01 a.m. • 

Bret E, Foster, 19, 481 Noehren Hilll, 
was charged with open container at 500 
E. Burlington St" on Sept. 1 at 12:1 5 a :~. 

Andrew D. J(och, 19, Slater Residence 
Hall 1119, was charged with an op'en 
container at 500 E. Burlington St., 0'0 
Sept. 1 at 1 2:15 a.m. 

Nathaniel K, Gasperi, 18, 115 Wood
side Drive Apt. 84, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
1000 N. Dubuque St., on Sept. 1 at 1 :,15 
a.m. 

BAR TAB 

. 
The .field House, 11 1 E. College ~t" 

had 1 4 patrons charged with possessiop 
of alcohol ' under the legal age, thr.ee 
patrons charged with public intoxication 
and two patrons charged with unlaWful 
use of a driver's license,l 

The Sports Column, 12 S, Dubuqu'e 
St., had seven patrons charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age and 
one patron charged with unlawful USE!' of 
a driver's license, ' ' 

Bo·James, 11 8 E, Washington St., ha'~ 
seven patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

The Union Bar, 121 E. College St., had 
four patrons charged with possession-6f 
alcohol under the legal age, • • 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., had twj:l 
patrons charged with possession of alCa-
hoi under the legal age, ' 

The Dublin Underground, 5 ~. 
Dubuque St., had two patrons charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age. 

One-Eyed Jakes, 18-20 S. Clinton St., 
had one patron charged 'with possessiOn 
of alcohol under the legal age. 

Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., nat! 
one patron charged with possession' of 
alcohol under the legal age, ' 

, . 

"The go-an 
do-an g . 

of my PowerBook 
is why I love my 

Macintosh®!" . 
. "I also love my Mac because of itci ~ of use and Plug 
and Play technology.1b add memory or a modem or an 
external monitor, simply plug it into the computer and 
go. This g~ for software as well. I also like how little 

Michael A Levin 
U ofl Graduate Student in 
Sports Managment 

memory software for Mao; reqllire;. 

1 have used my PowerBook to write my th~is proposal, 
produce journals and build pfffientations. I even used 
my PowerBook to keep staG for the Coe College baseball 
squad and draw opposing teams fonnations. 
How long doe; it take to get "up and running? From 
the box to desktop, I can set up a Mac in 10 miimtei!" 

~~~~.~~:,~~~$;2j5~~~5~=957,50 
~~~~.~~~Am~=rz~,~,,~.~~.~1=t2642.28 

Step 1: Call Infonnation Thchnology Services· 
at 335~ 5454 for more lnfonnation ' 

PemerMadnl:aih4400/200 ~ID3IV1&vIBRAW2GBHard~~RQW2~-12C1W:1 
EtIltmV """""_""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. .AFfER $100 REBA lE $1342.68 "'_ ... " ........ "" .. """WMh 15"AV display $1597.43 
Pemer Madnl:aih 7300/200~JW,VtGBHard~2\ill-OOW256K-12~ , 
.. ,""" ......... """ .... """" ... " .. " .. "" ... """"."" .. ",, .. ,,.,,AITER $200 RESAlE $2147.85 """""""""""",WIIh15" AV ~ $2302,~ 
PemerBookl~33p~PCID3tVI6MBRMVlGBHardDriYel8x<D-ROM/I28K.12cactMill.3"~/ 

"" .. """."" .. "'_ ... "" .. " .......... ,,, ........ ,,, ....... ,,,, .... ,,.,,",, .. ,, .. ,, .. ,", .... ", .. """""'''''" ... "',: .. "''" .. " .. " .. " .. " .. ,,'',, ........ ,, .. ,,.AI'1lR$<nlREBAlE $1 ,733.93 
Color St)1eWriter 41 00 ""'''_."''''''''''''''" .. ''' .. "" .... "'',:"'''''',,.,,'''''''',, .. ,,'''',,'''''''''''',, ... " .. ,,',,',,"'" AYI'ER$SO REIlAlE $166.08 
Color StYleWri ter 4500 """,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,_,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,_ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""".M1'ER$SO REIlAlE $ 2 56,38 
Color StY\eWriter 6SOO """"".""""'''''" .. ,."'''' .. "'''''''" ..... ...... '"." .. ,,''',, .. ,, .. ,,',,.,,-''''""""""",,, .. AFi'ER$SO REBAlE $'514,63 

Buy an Apple ~ system or an Apple PO'M!I'Book ~ysten and save up 1D an OOdldonal $300 when you pUrcha'l! 
an App!ecomputer from your campus resellerbe(~nJuly 12 and ()c(oM 10, 1997 (after mail·ln reb:IIe.) 

Step 2: Place your order at Infonnation 
Thchnology Services, ' 
107 S, Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best 
at Iowa! 

This offer is available tD U of! students, f.lcu1tJ( staff and departmenlS, 
I 
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State 

J ackson sp~aks to Des Moines labor rally 
• Jackson speaks about 
labor and the "American 
worker." 

DES MOINES (AP ) - Labor 
representatives should be 
involved when global trading 
agreements are struck, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson told a Labor Day 
rally at the Iowa State Fair
grounds. 

Jackson said he was in Indone
sia last year and saw 6,000 women 
making tennis shoes sold in Amer
ica. He said they were paid 30 
cents an hour. 

"The American worker can com
pete with any worker," Jackson 
said. "We cannot compete with 
slave labor and we should not 
have to." 

The rally began at the Capitol 
where the Labor Day parade was 
organized. Jackson joined Team
sters and members of the South 
Central Iowa Federation of Labor 
in the parade to the fairgrounds. 
Organizers estimated 5,000 peo
ple participated in the rally. 

Meanwhile, Vice President AI 
Gore spoke to a rally just across 
the Mississippi River in Illinois 
and claimed credit for the new 
minimum wage which took etTect 
Monday. 

The national minimum wage 
increased by 40 cents and is now 
$5.15 an hour. That's the second 
phase of an increase earlier 
approved by Congress. 

Gore ripped Republican critics 
and pointed to a booming econo
my. 

UI's "Girls of the Big Ten" 
Will not sign 
autogfllphs Thursday 

'Three UI women featured In Playboy'S 
October "Girls of the Big Ten" Issue 
wan't be appearing at City News for 
aulographs due to scheduling conflicts. 

:The three students - Molly Neylan, 
Arpanda Wallace and Tiffany Sloan -
were scheduled to sign autographs in 
Iowa City, Urbandale and Cedar Rapids, 
b~t all three canceled their engage
mtnts. 

.They were unavailable for comment 
M~nday. 

:rhe three were chosen to represent 
thp UI in the publication's annual "Girls 
of·the Big Ten" Issue that reached area 
neWsstands 6n Sept. 2. 

Ylayboy will instead send 22-year-old 
Layla Roberts , their October playmate, 
to· City News, 113 Iowa Ave ., to sign 
aulographs from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Tttursday. 

'However. a few students and resl
d~ts said they were disappointed they 
wlluld not get to meelthe women. 

lJl freshman Mike Samos said he has 
Se)!n people carrying the Issue down
town . He said there would be a big 
demand for an appearance, but doesn't 
SaB why Neylan, Wallace and Sloan 
wOuld appear nude in a magazine and 
nttt make a public appearance. 

." It's almost like they started some
thing and didn't finish it," he said. 

:College Street News, 116 E, College 
S~ , has sold about 100 copies of the 
Issue, said owner Michael Zeadow. 
SOme of the customers who have pur
chased the magazine know at least one 
of the women featured In the pictorial , 
Zeadow said . 

The women have a choice not to sign 
, any autographs for the public, he said. 

"That's their own decision," he said. 
"It's not right for me and you, or a col-

"------
Both parties 'loere excit-
ed, but when the deal 
was over 43 million 
Americans had no health 
insurance. That deal did 
'not include affordable 
housing. It did not com
puterize rural or urban 
schools. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson 

-------" 
"They said it would ignite infla

tion," he said. "They said it would 
lead to the ruination of our econo
my. They were wrong for 12 years 
when they were running the place." 

Gore said that Republican oppo
sition to the minimum wage 
showed the party's economic poli-
cies continue otT-base. . 

Gore appeared with AFL-CIO 
President John Sweeney and 
Labor Secretary Alexis Herman at 
a rally, attended by more than 700 
activists. 

Labor Day rallies and parades 
were held throughout Iowa on 
Monday. 

In Cedar Rapids, Bob Carson, 
executive secretary of the Hawk
eye Labor Council, said organized 
labor is seeing a resurgence. He 
said the AFL-CIO has committed 
more than a third of its budget to 
organizing more workers . 

In Des Moines, Jackson criti
cized the budget deal approved by 
Congress. 

lectlve 'me and you,' to demand that 
they have to appear. 

I'm sure they'll give autographs for 
people who know them and approach 
them nicely," he said. "But If they don't 
want to take time for 50 or 100 people, 
that's their own prerogative. I think it 
would be a big headache." 

By Greg Klrschllng 

First Avenue extension 
on Nov. 4 ballot 

The fate of the proposed First Avenue 
extension will now lie in the hands of 
Iowa City voters. 

The extension has been discussed for 
more than 20 years, but was made a top 
priority by the council in March. Howev
er, hundredS of Iowa City residents 
launChed a protest of the extension, call
ing for a delay until more public input 
could be hea~d on the issue. 

The citizen inillative resolution pro
hibiting the exten$ion until the year 
2002 will be placed on the Nov. 4 gener
al election ballot, along with the Iowa 
City City CounCil elections. 

City Clerk Marian Karr presented the 
petition to the council for certification at 
a special formal council meeting Friday 
afternoon. 

More than 3,000 names were submit
ted by petitioners last week, Karr said. 
She said her office spent more than 70 
hours cross-checking the names with 
the Johnson County voter registration 
'roles to verily the signatures. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said she was 
pleased the petitioners collected so 
many names in such a short period of 
time. The signatures were collected 
between Monday, Aug . 18 and Thursday. 
Aug. 28. 

"It's an amazing feat of those circulat
Ing petitions to get so many signatures 
in such a short period of time," Kubby 
said. 

Welcome 
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debit mrd 
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envelopes 

Hills Bank 
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Charlie NeibergalVAssociated Press 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson waves to the crowd while riding on the Team
sters Local 147 float in the Labor Day parade, Monday afternoon, in , 
Des Moines. 

"Both parties were excited, but 
when the deal was over 43 million 
Americans had no health insur
ance. That deal did not include 
affordable housing. It did not com
puterize rural or urban schools. It 
makes more sense to educate our 
children on the front side than to 
jail them on the back side." 

He led the crowd in a prayer for 
Princess Diana, killed in a car 
accident in Paris over the week
end, who Jackson said "held the 
AIDS babies in her arms, who 
went into Bosnia and South 

Councilor Ernie Lehman voted against 
the initiative saying he would prefer to 
present all sides of the issue to the pub
lic before a deciSion is made on the 
extension . 

Due to the inevitable development of 
Iowa City's northeast side. the extension 
will allow the city to better control devel
opment along the corridor. Discussion 
of the issue should go beyond talk of the 
park, he said, 

"First Avenue has always been an 
arterial street. and it still is," Lehman 
said . "This is a bigger issue than just 
locally. it affects the entire east side. I 
think it's a bigger question." 

Councilor Larry Baker said the council 
needed to look beyond the monetary 
costs of the extension . 

"There are very good reasons for both 
sides of the story." Baker said. "It will 
cost a bit more (to delay the extension), 
but It's a tangible cost, and there are 
other costs as well." 

Karr said that by Thursday's deadline , 
petitioner Bennett Brown had submitted 
an additional 957 signatures to supple
ment the 2,553 Signatures submitted on 
the first try. 

The petitioners needed 2,525 valid 
signatures for certification. When all 
names were checked, the total number 
of signatures came to 2,512 - short by 
13 names. 

Africa. Who stood with those who 
needed her the most." 

He talked about recently settled 
Teamsters-United Parcel Service 
strike. 

"That victory won by Ron Carey 
and the Teamsters Union last 
week wa's one of the fundamental 
labor battles of the modern age. 
This was a struggle for full-time 
work versus part-time work, 
about decent pay and full benefits, 
about protected pensions. This 
was a struggle of workers fighting 
corporate greed. n 

The 48 valid signatures that would 
have pushed the pelition to more than 
the required amount were collected by a 
petitioner who was not registered to 
vote in Iowa City, therefore invalidating 
those names, she said. 

However, Karr said she and Assistant 
City Attorney Eleanor Dikes agreed to 
recommend certification of the petition 
despite the small shortfall. 

"We believe the spirit of the charter 
was met, and the people signing the 
petition did so in good faith," Karr said 
in a statement to the council Friday. 

Councilor Dean Thornberry said he 
was worried the shortfall in signatures 
would send a message that it was nor
mal ~tocedure to bend the rules set up 
by Iowa City's charter. 

The council unanimously certified the 
petition , but after nearly an hour of 
debate , voted 2-5 against passing the 
resolution. 

The decision should ultimately be left 
to the voters in keeping with the peti
tioners' request for more public Involve
ment in the Issue, Mayor Naomi Novick 
said . . 

"It's an important question, and It 
ought to be on the ballot for every opin
ion to be heard," she said. "We under
stand there are 2,500 opinions here, but 
we 'd like to hear from the res!." 

By Jenn Synder 
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: Hunters , 
, 

·kill ~y 
. mistake 
'. An Arizona couple was 
shot to death by bounty, 

,hunters searching for a 
, • bail jumper. 

~HOENIX (AP) - Bounty 
• hurters wearing black ski masks 
, and looking for a bail jumper 

kioked in the front door of a house, 
held children at gunpoint and shot 

• a y,oung couple to death in a case of 
mistaken identity, police said. 

Three ofthe bounty hunters were 
in :custody Monday, including one 

, wHo has been charged with second-
• dep-ee murder and two hospital

ized with gunshot wounds. Police 
were looking for four others. 

Investigators said they don't 
, • bel,ieve the bail jumper was in the 

house and may never have lived 
there. 

• ~It's still a mystery why they 
went to that house," said police Sgt. 

\ Mike '!brres. 
• The shootings have focused 

renewed attention on Arizona laws 
• thllt allow bounty hunters to break 
do~ doors and use guns to bring 

• bail jumpers back to jail. They don't 
, need a court order or warrant. 

By Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

I WASHINGTON _ By any mea
sure, the Mille Lacs Band of 
Chippewa in Minnesota is one of 
the most successful tribes in 

1 Merica. Casinos trimmed unem
plQyment and welfare rolls and 

\ helped build new schools and a 
clihlc. 

Yet the tribal government still 
I ge~ $1.4 million a year from the 
B~reau ofIndian Affairs - rough
ly '1,000 for every tribal member. 

Meanwhile, a few hundred miles 
w(st, some of the poorest Ameri-

• caps, South Dakota's Oglala and 
• Rosebud Sioux, get about $200 per 

member from the BlA. 
• An AP analysis of the Indian 
• ag,\lncy's arcane funding systems 

shows wide disparities, with the 
• richest, best-located tribes fre
I qliently the best funded, up to 
$~,OOO per member, while some 

, tribes get less than $100. 
And the gap between tribes 

grows as annual funding increases 
, are made at the same rate for 

every reservation. 
• BIA officials say it's politically 
) imPossible for them to redistribute 

the money. And distrustful tribes 
- rich and poor - don't want any 
change. 

• The Senate, nevertheless, will 
I debate legislation this. month that 

could lead to relatively wealthy 
• tribes getting less of the BlA mon-

ey flow. 
I "All tribes have needs but the 
, tri~s with the greatest needs and 

poorest situations should be, at 
the least, given 80me level of pref
erence; said Sen. Slade Gorton, R-
Wash. . 

\ Gorton inserted a provision in 
the Interior Department's 1998 
appropriations bill that would 

I require tribes to begin reporting 
their income to the BIA. It's a first 
step toward requiring the federal 

\ agency to fund tribes according to 
need. 

one month's ) 
ofUSP 

I Interior Secretary Bruce Bab
, bitt has said he would recommend 

a veto of the appropriations bill if 
) Gorton's provision stays in. 

Opponents such as Ron Allen, 
president of the National Con

l grUB of American Indians, 
1 explained: "You can't come in and 

- I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

ReaUllred. 1 
I 

oJ 

fix a problem like this overnight in 
• Buch a blatant and callous way. It's 

fundamentally wrong." 
Tribal leaders argue that the 

I federal government is obligated to 
care for Indians in perpetuity and 
that basing funding on need would 

, discourage tribes from trying to 
improve themselves. 

'I don't think they could guaran
tee u. we wouldn't be hurt by 
thi.,. Baid William Kindle, presi
dent of the Rosebud Sioux, whose 
barren reservation haB one of the 
nation's highest poverty rates. 
"they've never kept their word 
with UI." 

More than 200 Indian leaders 
are coming to Washington , this 

• week to lobby againlt Gorton', 
provilion and a lecond, equally 

• unpopular, measure that leekl to 
Itrip tribel of their immunity 
,.inat lawluite. 
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Chris Foote and Spring Wright, seen in an undated family photo, were not 
wanted for any crime, but they paid with their lives when bounty hunters 
looking for a bail jumper stonned their Phoenix, Arizona home on Sunday. 

They don't even need a license to do 
what they do, police said. 

"Whatever force necessary," said 
Linda Ownbey of Liberty Bail 
Bonds, the state's largest bail busi
ness. "It's spelled out in the con
tract" that people have to sign ." 

In Sunday's shooting, the boun
ty hunters were looking for an 
out-of-state bail jumper who owed 
a California bond company 
$25,000. Police said one bounty 
hunter held a woman and her 

three children at gunpoint while 
others kicked down the door to the 
couple's bedroom. 

Killed were Chris Foote, 23, and 
his 21-year-old girlfriend, Spring 
Wright. Police said Foote apparent
ly managed to shoot two of the 
bounty hunters with a handgun 
before he died. 

Luisa Sharrah, who lived in the 
house, said she woke up to find two 
men straddling her and tying her 
hands with white cords. 

Chavis' pr~ctice faces turmoil 
• The California law 
banning affirmative action is 
causing problems for a 
doctor that is considered the 
embodiment of it. 

By Scott Lindlaw 
.Associated Press 

LYNWOOD, Calif. ~ Long before 
California banned racial prefer
ences, there was Patrick Chavis, a 
black medical student swept up in 
one of the earliest court cases over 
affirmative action. 

Chavis, who grew up in South 
Central Los Angeles, not only sur
vived the Bakke case, which went 
all the way to the Supreme Court in 
the 1970s, but was hailed as the 
embodiment of affirmative action 
as it was meant to be when he 
opened an office in a poor Los Ange
les neighborhood instead of a weU
ta-do suburb. 

Today, however, the 45-year-old 
obstetrician-gynecologist is tem
porarily barred from practicing 
because of alleged negligence in the 
death of a liposuction patient, and 
critic~ . are using him as a weapon to 
attack affirmative action. 

"A cautionary tale about the dan
gers of preferential treatment," 
Mark Lasswell, contributing editor 
at Allure magazine, wrote in a Wall 
Street Journal opinion piece 
Wednesday. 

Civil rights groups that once 
touted Chavis said his problems 
should not be used to argue agahi.st 
affirmative action. 

"It's lIever wise to rely solely on 
anecdotal information to justify 
public policy," said Oren Sellstrom 
of the San Francisco-based 
Lawyers Committee for Civil 
Rights. "A single example does not 
constitute data." 

Whatever the larger social impli
cations, Chavis is in very deep trou
ble. 

Court files show he has been sued 
at least 21 times for alleged mal
practice. He has settled some of the 
cases without admitting wrongdo
ing. He declared bankruptcy in 
March. Before that, he failed to pay 
child support. He has been through 
two bitter divorces, with an alimo
ny tnal pending. 

Worst of all, he could permanent
ly lose his medical1icense and even 
face criminal charges in the death 
of Tammaria Cotton, a 43-year-old 
court clerk. 

In a recent interview, Chavis 
denied all the allegations against 
him. He said his accusers at the 
state Medical Board relied on 
incomplete records from a hospital 
he has clashed with numerous 
times, and on selective interviews 
with his enemies, including his ex
wives. 

All of the Medical Board investi
gators who have questioned him 
are white, as are the administra-

tors at the hospital where he once • 
worked, he said. , :, 

"That's racism, I don't care what 
you say," Chavis said. "They ' 
wouldn't do that to a white guy." " , 

In October, Chavis will face 
administrative . hearings on , 
whether he should lose his license ', 
over Cotton's death. , 

Cotton suffered severe blood loss , 
and died of cardiac arrest in June 
1996, hours after Chavis removed , 
fat from her abdomen, buttocks and -
thighs. • 

Investigators allege Chavis was ' 
incompetent and negligent. Among , 
other things, he allegedly failed to . 
monitor Cotton's blood pressure or ' 
hospitalize her when it dropped. , 

Deputy Attorney General : 
Richard Avila said at a hearing this ' 
summer that Chavis "abandoned _ 
patients at critical points in their ' 
recovery." .. 

Chavis blames the woman's ~ . 
death on her husband, Jimmy, who . ' 
he says propped her up after ' 
surgery against his orders, causing I 
a fatal plunge in blood pressure . . • 
State medical reports confirm Jim- . -
my Cotton moved his wife into a . 
wheelchair after the liposuction. . 

C.havis acknowledges that he had , , 
left his office for his home, where . 
another patient was recovering. , 

"There's a g<1od possibility that if, • 
I had been there standing guard ' 
over them, this probably wouldn't . 
have happened," he said. "But I left •. 
my competent ~urse there." ,~ 
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UCSF giving organs to 
HIV patients 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - As new ther· 
apies prolong the lives 01 those inlected 
with the virus that causes AIDS, the Uni· 

• versity 01 California in San Francisco is 
• offering organ transplants to people 

infected with HIV. 
But doctors said they would only offer 

organs to people whose infection with 
the virus was under control and who are 
not dying from other diseases. 

And HIV patients will only get organs 
that otherwise would have been turned 
down, so others will not be deprived of 
the kidneys or hearts they need, said Or. 
Nancy Ascher, a UCSF liver transplant 
surgeon. 

That would include body parts from 
donors who are HIV negative but consid· 
ered high risk - such as people who are 
gay, have multiple sex partners or have a 

: history of Intravenous drug use. 
Most other major transplant centers in 

: the nation will not give organs to people 
infected with the AIDS virus. They say the 

: shortage of donated organs demands 
: that they be reserved for those with the 
• greatest chance of a long and productive 
: life. 

Glimpse at 

: : u.s. soldiers stoned 
• : In Bosnia 

BANJA lUKA, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
: (AP) - Supporters of Radovan Karadzic 
: petted U.S. soldiers with stones today at a 
: TV transmitter secured after backers of 
· the war crimes suspect broadcast calls 
• for violence against foreign groups. 
: As the crowd of Bosnian Serb hardlin· 
• ers grew, the troops fired a canister of 
· tear gas "to protect the SOldiers," said' 
: Maj. Chris Riley, a spokesperson for the 
• NATO·led peace force. There were no 
: Injuries. 
: That action came Thursday, NATO 
: sources said. Shortly after, 27 armed men 
• thought loyal to Karadzic showed up and 
: NATO troops stripped them of 2S unau
: thorized rilles and sent them away, the 
: sources said. 

\\'ashin~t()11 

Contributions influenced 
senators says 
anti-tobacco group 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lawmakers 
who received contributions from tobac· 
co companies were three times more 
likely to have voted to block spending to 
help states fight cigarette sales to 
minors, says a new analysis by smok· 
ing foes. 

The Food and Drug Administration 
has requested $34 million to distribute 
to states to enforce new federal rules 
intended to prevent teen·age tobacco 
sales. 

The full Senate is expected to decide, 
possibly this week, how much anti· 
tobacco money to provide to the FDA. 

An a"empt to provide the full amount 
was blocked in July. A Senate commit-

tee voted to provide just $4.9 million, 
and the full Senate voted 52-4B to tu rn 
back an amendment by Sen. Tom 
Harkin, O·lowa, that would have added 
the remaining funds. 

Luck,hunchleadto 
alleged robber's arrest 

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) - There 
Was no fancy manhunt, just luck and 
the hunch of a U.S. Customs inspector 
that nabbed the man suspected of steal
ing $22 million, the biggest heist in the 
nation's history. 

Philip Johnson, an armored car dri· 
ver accused of stealing from his 
employer last March in Jacksonville, 
Fla ., was arrested Saturday in 
Brownsville , near the U.S.·Mexico 
border. His arraignment on a federal 
charge of unlawful fl ight to avoid 
prosecution was scheduled for later 
this week. 

The money from the armored car 
was not recovered and authorities said 
they don't know where it might be. 

It was Johnson's answers to routine 
questions' at a border crossing that 
spurred the interest of an unidentified 
senior Customs inspector. 

Palestinians wait to be issued 
work permits outside of a Pales~ 
tinian Authority's Ministry of 
labor office at the Jabaliyah 
refugee camp in the Gaza Strip, 
on Monday. Is rael announced 
that they will ease the closure 
restrictions on the West Bank 
and Gaza imposed after last 
mon th 's Jerusa lem suicide 
bombing and allow over 4,000 
Palestinians to enter Israel for 
work Tuesday. 

Yeltsin will not 
run again ' 

MOSCOW (AP) - President Boris 
Yeltsin said in a surprise announcement 
today that he has no plans to run again 
for office when his current term expires 
in 2000. 

The 66-year·old Yellsin made the 
comment. during an add ress at a 

Moscow school, where he was marking 
the start of the new school year. He gave 
no indication of what he intends to do 
after his term expires. 

"My term ends in 2000, I will not run 
anymore," said Yellsin in remarks broad· 
cast on Russian television channels. . 

looking happy and smiling, Yeltsin 
said younger, more energetic people 
would be needed to run the country in 
the future. He also praised the young 
advisers and officials in his administra
tion. 

Iowa Sailing Club 

Open House 
Aug. 30 & 31st, Sept 6 & ~ 

10 am-3 pm 
No experience necessary. 
Some assembly required. 

Learn more about what Iowa Sailing Club has to 
offer by calling Laura, 338-0139 

CELEBRATE HANCHER'S SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

SEPTEMBER 16, 8 P.M. 
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION AT 7 P.M. HOSTED BY THE HANCHER GUILD 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1 160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western il linois 1-800·HANCHER 

For TOD and access services call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available tor Senior Citizens, UI Students and Youth 

Hancher25 
http://www.ulowa.edul- hancher/ 

SUPPORTED BY 

PLAYBOY's Girl~ of Ihe :Big 10 
FEATURED IN THE OCTOBER·PLAViBOY! 
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We do make a judgment 
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story and our readers,n 

George Langford, 
I the Chicago Tribune , said 

wouldn't chase someone 
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Nation' & World 

Princess Diana 1961-1997 Conference perpetuates Di's work 
•...........................................•....•......••.•.•••.•...•.••...••....••..••...••.••.•••••.•••..•.••.•. 

American newspapers trash 
tabloid journalism practices 
• U.S. newspapers are 
attempting to define the 
differences between 

~--.... Ij) I tabloids and major papers. 
l .f)f~f? ~t , t\ · 

By Michelle Boorstein 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Facing a public 
seething over the possible role of 
the paparazzi in Princess Diana's 

• death, editors of the nation's major 
newspapers said Sunday they're 
"not even in the same business" as 
the tabloids. 

But others called themselves 
cogs in the same wheel. 

Actors, members of Britain's roy
al family and Diana mourners 
worldwide slammed the media for 
feeding the public's insatiable 
appetite for celebrity news. Most 
editors, however, said they typical
ly don't buy or print pictures taken 
by guerrilla photographers. 

Carolyn Lee, a New York TImes 
assistant managing editor and for
mer photo editor, said the TImes 

• doesn't encourage the purchase or 
• production of paparazzi photos. 

"Every picture is an indi vid ual 
judgment. But we are very conser
vative, and we do not practice sen

/ satipnal journalism associated 
with most of the paparazzi," she 
said. 

Lee said mainstream papers 
:have been forced to consider the 

• popularity that print and television 
tabloids have reached. 

"But that doesn't mean we have 
, to emulate them," she said. 

Los Angeles TImes Editor and 
• Executive Vice President Shelby 
• .coffey III said his newspaper's 

photographers pursue "journalistic 
) excellence and not high-price pruri

ence." 
"I think we try to tell stories with 

• distinctive powerful photographs 

Michel Spingler/Associated Press 

Graffiti reading "paparazzi, assassins and cowards" is painted on Mon
day inside the Alma bridge tunnel in Paris near the spot where the car 
carrying Diana, Dodi Fayed, her chauffeur and a bodyguard crashed 
early Sunday while being chased ~y paparazzi on motorcycles. 

ture. 
"There absolutely is a blurring in 

the minds of the public between us, 
tabloids, Internet news, all the 
media. One person's sins will cer
tainly give everybody in general a 
bad reputation," he said. 

Diana died after her automobile, 
pursued by paparazzi photogra
phers, crashed early Sunday in a 
Paris traffic tunnel. 

"We have definite rules against 
doing anything like that. That 
would definitely cross the line . ... 
It's not the type of journalism we 
practice. It's not even journalism," 
Langford said. 

'!b Michael deCille, photography 
editor of The Washington Post, the 
distinction is clear between 
tabloids and mainstream news cov
erage. 

"The huge difference is that we 
try to tell stories and present the 
news as it is rather than make it 
sensationalistic," he said, adding 
that the most the Post pays for pho
tos is less than $200. 

A mourner weeps outside the gates 
of Buckingham Palace in London, 
on Sunday following the death of 
Diana, Princess of Wales. 

.and sensationalism is not our way. 
• ~We do make a judgment on each pic
I tore according to the needs of the 

~~[dg;:Pi~I~~ story and our readers," Coffey said. 
George Langford, public editor of 

~~~~~~I; I the Chicogo 7i'ibune, said his paper 

"When Princess Diana comes to 
Washington, we don't chase her 
around. We go to events that she 
has scheduled, where the press is 
allowed and we follow the rules of 
the game," deCille said. 

Associated Press, said it would be 
premature to comment on the 
Diana accident until the extent of 
the paparazzi's involvement is 
determined. 

"As a rule, however, the AP does 
not condone any behavior that 
risks a subject's life and does not 
accept a photo or a story obtained 
that way," Alabiso said. 

1 • 

wouldn't chase someone for a pic-
Vincent J. Alabiso; vice president 

and executive photo editor of The 

Get $50 cash back when you purchase select 56K' desktop modems with x2" 
technology July i-October 4,1997. Get $20 cash back when you purchase 
select Megahe~ 33.6 Kbps PC Card Modems and Ethernet.Modems from 

3Com· at your campus bookstore or computer center July i-October 31, 1997. 
Keep track of these valuable offers and get extremely organized with a 

PalmPilot'" Connected Organizer, and rage to the head of the class! 

USRobotltS' 56K Dnkt"" Mod"" P.l",l'llot· Connttt.d O'9 .. II.r 

'MuimW11 download spmls arelimlrtd to Slkbpt. Actual spmls mar vary. UpIoods trawl .. .pI<ds up 10 28kbpl. Rtqui,u 
x2<apeblo modtm, x2<ompebbk .na'" phonr Iino and x2<apebio IrlVlCt pt'ovKkr. S« ww.usr.rnmlx2 lei dcuifl. 

lCom, u.s. Robodcs, Mophertt lilt .......... O'Idrmark •• nd x2 .nd I'IIlmI'dcx ore rradtrnarb oI.JCom CDrpoodoo or itllub!idlarits 0199?, 3Com Corporation. 

• The conference on' land 
mines continues on with a 
moment of silence for 
Diana and a resolve to see 
her goals fulfilled. 

By Doug Mellgren 
Associated Press 

OSLO, Norway - Delegates to a 
global conference on land mines 
stood silently Monday to pay tribute 
to Princess Diana, the world's most 
visible advocate of banning the dead
ly devices. 

Some who shared her goal accused 
the United States of threatening a 
pact that could achieve it. 

The roughly 400 delegates from 
100 nations rose at the opening of 

15% 
OFF 
YOUR FIRST 
HOME STEREO 
COMPONENT* 

the Oslo conference for a moment of 
silent reflection on Diana's efforts to 
draw attention to the 26,000 people 
killed or maimed by land mines each 
year. The conference started the day 
after a Paris car crash killed the 
princess, who had visited land mine 
victims in Angola and the former 
Yugoslavia earlier this year. 

"We shall spare no effort at this 
conference to achieve the goals she 
set for herself," Norway's Foreign 
Minister, Bjorn '!bre Godal, said. 

Shortly after the ceremony, an 
umbrella group for more than 1,000 
non-governmental organizations 
warned that the United States had 
sent delegates to Oslo to seek excep
tions that could weaken a treaty. 

"There is a serious threat to this 
process: Jody Williams of the Inter
national Campaign to Ban Land 

20% 
OFF 
YOUR SECOND 
COMPONENT* 
(equal or lower value) 

Mines, said. "It is primarily my own. 
country, I am embarrassed to say 
the United States, that has come 
here to try to force the world into the 
Cold War mold and do it the way it's 
always done it." 

An operator at the U.S. delega
tion's hotel said the Americans were 
not accepting calls from the news 
media. The AP was referred to the 
U.S. Embassy, which was closed for 
the Labor Day holiday. 

The Oslo conference, which lasts 
through Sept. 19, builds on a series 
of meetings that began almost a year 
ago in Ottawa, Canada. The inten
tion has been to hammer out a global 
ban. 

Williams said the process differs 
from past efforts because less-influ
ential nations, rather than world 
powers, have taken the lead. 

25% 
OFF 
YOUR THIRD 
COMPONENT* 
(equal or lowest value) 

oItINCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players, Tape Decks, Turntables. Tuners, Amplifiers, 
Speakers (pairs). Subwoofers, & Center Speakers. All components must be 
purchased at the same time. Discount is from regular price only. 

Excluaes: Video products. mini-systems, used stereos. accessories, and all prior purchases. 

YAMAHA 

CARVER 

ONKYO 

ACURUS 

PARADIGM 

MARANTZ 

GRADO 

LOVAN 

POLK AUDIO 

DEFINITIVE 

AUDIOQUEST 

MITSUBISHI 

SNELL 

REGA 

B&K 

JOLIDA 

CONRAD-JOHNSON BALANCED AUDIO TECHNOLOGY 
. , 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th 
6 Months Same-As-Cash Financing with approved credit. 

Mitsubishi TVs & VCRs . . 

, .t, MITSUBISHI 

PAY NOTHING FOR· 
I 

THE BIG SCREEN COMPANYN 

12 MONTHS! 
• No Down Payme~t 

• No Monthly Payments 

• No Interest Payments 

• No Interest Accrued 

Move up to Mit.ubi.hi quality with a new big lereen TV and Hi-Fi VCR. 

01"7 MCIA. ..... 0Ihr .WI ........... 1fIetI.".1ca .... eNy .... ,.......... .. /lllltouWahI A/V ......... 
~ ~ 21 .. - .." ...... 22n41. Wojoct .. _ .... ,.".. ... loy..........w .... 
1,..".1. N.A. ....... MltouWIhI ThNe Dlen!eM' c..I ..... _ ... 11_ ....... wII .......... 
_~ ............... ,.... ................. ,...... ... _1 ......... TheAl'llIo 22.1%. The 
...w........ _thIy fino ........... 10 $.so. 

www.hawkeyeaudio.com 

401 S. GILBERT ST., 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 337·4878 

We'v~ ~t.it!' 
...... --

Mon Thyrs 
lUI, Wed, ~ri 
Sat 
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BRIEFS 
('('I('hriC \' . 

Slater will not face 
f,lofty assualt charges 

Christian Slater will not face felony 
a~sualt charges for biting Jacques 
Petersen, the Los Angeles District Attor
nSy's office said Friday. 

The District Attorney's office did rec
orpmend that Slater be tried under misde
meanor considerations, based on the cir
cUmstances. 

:Slater Is due in court today for a ball 
hqaring. 

'Slater was under the influence of 
cocaine and alcohol when the incident 
odcured on Aug. 12. 

, 
'1.1. Jane' tops Labor Day 
bpx office 

:LOS ANGELES (AP) - Demi Moore's 
got legs after all. 

'After a series of embar/assing flops, 
Mr "G.I. Jane" topped the national box 
office for a second week, amassing $10.1 
million for the long Labor Day weekend, 
aocordlng to estimates released Monday. 

Moore's Job-hunt with the Navy SEAls 
only treaded water with critics, but it lost 
iu~t 9 percent in ticket sales over the pre
vious week, estimated Exhibitor Relations 
Co. Inc. That small a decline is considered 
exceptionally good by big movie stan
dards. 

'Money Talks," whose distributor esti
mated wrongly that it would tie with "G.I. 
Jane" lor the top spot last week, held its 
No: 2 position with $9.5 million. 

~ast year, studios rushed out their 
summer releases before the start 01 the 
Olympics in Allanta. Returns suffered 
as.aud iences abandoned theaters to 
wc/tch the games on TV. Returns didn't 
re~ve r until late September, sa id Art 
Rockwell, an analyst with Yeager Capital 
Mlrkets. 

• 

1~"n;o:" . H. lie. Yummy-
+.... .A," Delicious 
~.,,..., ,,~ Oatmeal! 

• ., I I. c.tMI' OUT ArAI.AILI 

(next to Ecooofoods) 

338-9909 

'~aZil1g!" 
.LA Time~ 

OctoNr 7-10, • pm 
October 11 , 519 pm 
October 12, 31 7 pm 

For TIeW INFORMATION cell 
S111J3H-111O Of ID4HTIIIn '-

IIId __ 1-1M-HA11CHER. 

Hancher25 
........ br ll-. .... -"I 

........ -..... ouppaoI!IV KDAT-AI. 

This year, he said: "The full summer Is 
certainly ahead - not by a big percent
age, but it's been doing pretty well." 

Downey Jr., has quit his Job as a radio Sept. 6 issue of TV Guide that she isn't as 
host to concentrate on the lawsuit. comfortable kissing a woman on screen 

The estimates for Friday through Mon-
day: 

1. "G. I. Jane," $10.1 million . 
2. "Money Talks," $9.5 million. 
3. "Air Force One," $8.1 million. 
4. "Hoodlum," $7.8 million. 
5. "Conspiracy Theory." $6.8 million. 
6. "Mimic," $6.5 million. 
7. "Excess Baggage," $6.3 million. 
8. "Cop Land," $6.1 million. 
9. "Kull the Conqueror," $3.5 million. 
1 O. "Men In Black." $3.3 million. 

Roiling Stones credit k.d. Downey Jr. sues Stern 
lang for latest single Morton Downey J.r. is suing .Howard 

. . . . Stern for accusing him of smoking, Mr. 
T~e Rolhng Stones have gl~~n a writing Showbiz reported. 

credit to k.d. lang and ~er wntlng partner During his radio show. Stern cited a 
Ben ~ink for the ~ong Anybody Seen My Chicago Tribune article, wh ich was 
Baby, Mr .. Showblzreported. .. retracted the 'following day, that claimed 

The d~lslon was ~d: after critiCs f?Ufl<! Downey Jr. was seen smoking. 
the.songslmllarlolangs Con~~tCravlng. Since having part of his left lung 
. Anybody Seen My Baby .IS the first removed in 1996, Downey Jr. has been an 

sl~gle 011 the Stones upcoml~g release outspoken messenger on the dangers 01 
Bndges to Babylon, due later thiS month. smoking. 

1(· .. ·'· isio 

Degeneres uncomfort
able with kissing women 
on television 

NEW YORK (AP) - She's out of the 
closei in life and on TV. But Ellen 
Degeneres may not be ready for prime
time smooching. 

The star of ABC's "Ellen" said in the 

"'lis In real life. 
"I'm more comfortable kissing a man 

on camera because I've done it more 
times. This (kissing a woman) is really the 
lastthlng I want to do," she said. 

Degeneres said her TV character will 
get a girlfriend this season. The relation
ship will be difficult for the network. 

Coda~' in art.s 

MUSIC: Boogie Shoe. will perform at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., at9 p.m. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
REVISED WEST SIDE 

SCHEDULES AND ROUTES 
Due to the loss of the Hawkeye Apartments Route, Iowa City Transit has adjusted the Westwinds 

Route to better serve riders further west on Melrose Avenue and Emerald Street. 
Below are the routes & schedules serving the West side of Iowa City. 

OAKCREST 
Outbound to Oakcrest Inbound to Downtown 
LV ARR ARR ARR ARR LV LV LV LV ARR 
CUNTON FIELD MELROSE SUNSET OAKCREST OAK· GREEN· MELROSE FIELD CUNTON 
aWASH· HOUSE a 'OAK· 'WOOD- CRESTI WOOD' I HOUSE aWASH· 
INGlON SUNSET CREST SIDE WOOIlSlDE BENTON SUNSET INGTON - - - - 614 .+.M 814AM 61 5.+.M 619 .+.M 622 ... 1.4 627 AM 
S30 AM 6351.1.1 638 AM 639 AM 641 844 645 649 552 557 

6. 700 705 708 709 711 6. 714 715 719 722 727 
730 735 738 739 741 744 745 749 752 757 

6.800 805 808 809 81 1 I> 814 81 5 819 822 827 
830 635 838 639 841 844 Wi 649 85~ 857 

6.900 905 908 909 911 I> 914 915 919 922 927 
6. 1000 1005 1008 1009 1011 I> 101 4 1015 1019 1022 1027 
6. 1100 1105 1108 1109 1111 0. 1114 1115 1119 1122 1127 
0. 1200 PM 1205 PM 1208 PM 1209 PM 1211 PM 0. 1214 PM 1215 PM 1219 PM 1222 PM 1227 PM 
0. 100 105 108 109 111 0. 114 115 119 122 127 
1> 200 205 208 209 211 I> 214 215 219 222 227 
0. 300 305 308 309 311 I> 31 4 315 319 322 327 

330 335 338 339 341 344 345 349 352 357 
6. 400 <105 408 409 411 0. 414 . 41 5 419 422 427 

430 435 438 439 441 444 445 449 452 457 
0. 500 505 506 ~ 51 1 I> 514 515 519 522 527 

530 535 538 539 541 544 545 549 552 557 
0. 800 PM 805 PM 608 PM 60S PM 611 PM I> 81 4 PM • 615PM 819PM 622 PM 627 PM 

PLAEN VIEW 
Outbound to Plaen View Inbound to Downtown 

LV ARR SUNSET ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR 
CUN1tIH UNIV a WEST· MORMON A8IEY CAE I FARE WEST- MELROSE UN1V CUNTON 
aWASH- HOSP DENBIGH SIDE TREKl l MORMON WAY WINOS' , HOSP 'WASH. 
INGTON INORTH) DRIVE GRYN CAE TREK MELROse SUNSET (NORTH) lI~llON - - - I> 630 .+.M 632 1.1.1 638 AM 637 AM 638 AM 642.+.M ~AM 653 AM 700AM 

b 6'S AM 850 AM 657 AM 700 702 708 707 708 I> 712 716 723 730 
b 715 720 727 730 732 738 737 738 0. 742 7~ 753 800 
b 745 750 757 800 802 808 807 808 0. 812 816 823 830 
b 815 620 827 830 632 838 837 838 0. 842 8~ 853 900 
b 845 850 857 900 902 906 907 908 I> 91 2 916 923 930 
b 915 920 927 930 932 938 937 938 0. 942 9~ 953 100 
0. 1015 1020 1027 1030 1032 1038 1037 1038 0. 1042 1~ 1053 11 00 
b Ill S 1120 1127 1130 1132 11 38 1\37 1138 I> 1142 11 46 11 53 1200 PM 
b 1215 PM 1220 PM 1227 PM 1230 PM 1232 PM 1238 PM 1237 PM 1238 PM I> 1242 PM 12~PM 1253 PM 100 
b 11 5 120 127 130 132 13e 137 138 0. 142 146 153 200 
b 215 220 227 230 232 23e 237 238 0. 242 246 253 300 
b 245 250 257 300 302 308 307 308 I> 312 31 6 323 330 
0. 315 320 327 330 332 33e 337 338 0. 342 3~ 353 400 
b 345 350 357 400 <102 408 407 408 0. 41 2 416 423 430 
b 41 5 420 427 430 432 436 437 438 I> 442 4~ 453 500 
b 445 450 457 500 502 506 507 508 0. 51 2 516 523 530 
b 515 520 527 530 532 53e 537 538 0. 542 546 653 600 
I> 545 550 557 600 502 608 607 608 0. 61 2 616 623 630 
0. 615 PM 620 PM 827 PM 630 PM 632PM 838 PM 637 PM 638 PM 0. 642PM 646 PM 653 PM 700 PM 

So.Ofdav PI ... VIew SoMe. · See WESTWiNO~. 

WESTWINDS 
Outbound to Westwlnds Inbound to Downtown 
LV LV ARR ARR ARR LV LV LV ARR ARR 
CUNTON UNiV. EMERALD SUNSET PHEASANT PHEASANT SUNSET SUNSET UNIV. CUNlON 
a WASH- HOIP. & a RIDGE RIDGE a , HOSP. ' WASH-
.. GTON (NORTH) BEN1tIH DEllIIOH APTS. APTS. D£NIIGH MELROSE (NORTH) INGTON - - - - - 6221.1.1 628 AM 830 AM 6371.1.1 642AM 
830 AM 635.+.M 6'-'AM - 649 AM 652 658 700 707 712 
700 705 714 - 719 722 728 730 737 742 
730 735 744 - 749 762 758 800 807 812 
800 80S 614 - 819 822 828 830 837 842 
830 835 844 - 849 852 858 900 907 912 
~30 935 9'-' - 949 962 958 1000 1007 1012 

1030 1035 I~ - 1049 1052 1058 1100 1107 1112 
1130 1135 ,,« - "'9 1152 11 58 1200 PM 1207 PM 1212PM 

·1230 PM 1235 PM 12'-' PM 12~PM 1252 PM 1252 PM - 100 107 11 2 
130 135 144 1~ 152 154 - 200 207 212 
230 235 244 246 252 254 - 300 307 312 
300 305 314 318 322 . 324 - 330 337 342 
330 335 344 346 352 354 - 400 <107 412 
400 405 414 416 422 42. - 430 437 442 
430 435 444 4~ 452 464 - 500 507 512 
500 505 514 516 522 52' - 530 • 537 542 
530 53S 5'-' 5~ 552 554 - 800 807 B12 , 
800 605 614 BIB B22 624 - 830 637 642 

•• 830 835 6'-' 646 652 654 - 700 707 712 
, .. 830 634 6<10 - 654 654 658 700 707 712 

730 734 734 - 754 754 758 800 807 61 2 
830 834 834 - 854 854 858 900 907 912 
930 934 934 - 954 954 955 PM 1000 PM 1007 PM 1012 PM 

1030 PM 1034 PM .034 PM - 1054 PM 1054 PM 

-BogftPM_ 
"~0nIy ._- 60gtn EYoning __ """ _ II _ OrIw ........ :co _ 

_ ..... ~ ...... _0riIgI00rlw._aNv.·· :57. . . 

OTHER NOTES 

• New Westport Parking location (see map at right) 

N 
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W. 8enlon St. ~ ~ 

N 
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• Oakcrest Combination Route runs all day Sat. (combined OakcrestlWestport does not provide service south of Wardway Plaza) 
• The Hawkeye Cambus will not stop between Melrose Court & Hawkeye Dr. when ICT is in Service 
• Cambus will provide service along Melrose Ave. after 11 pm weekdays, after 7pm Sat. , & all day Sunday 
• Seventh Ave. will not operate during midday from 9:1 5am - 2:15 pm 
• No leT Service on labor Day 

• Call 356-5151 for 
specific routing information. 

• Student Semester ·Passes available 
for $68 at IMU Parking Office . 

B 

PENTACREST 

Points of Interest 

A Kinnick Stadium 
B Oaknoll Res./Seville Apts. 
C Roosevelt School 

UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 

kMa Avt. 

Points of Interest 

A Dental Building 
B Carver Hawkeye Arena 
C Kinnick Stadium 
o New life Fitness World 

Point. of Interest 

A Dental Building 
B Kinnick Stadium 
C Horn School 

, 

• 

• 
• 
.. 
• 
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ArtsEntertainment Lookin' to get lucky? ' 

'J ones returns to VI to 
,conduct orchestra , 
• William Jones, the first new 
symphony orchestra 
mnductor at the UI in 25 
.y~ars, hopes to increase 
.awareness and attendance at 
symphony orchestra concerts. 

a semi-professional orchestra, and 
commuting weekly between the VI 
and his Minnesota home. 

Music for the Masses 
Jones said one of his goals at the 

VI is to increase awareness of and 
attendance at UI symphony con
certs. He said college students have 
an inherent interest in orchestral 
music, but it needs to be fostered. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

, :William Jones has bounced from "We're vying with a lot of activi
,Kansas to New York to the Twin ties for students' leisure time,' 
Cities in his musical career, but his Jones said, "and I think the stu-

10wa connections have pulled this dents will take advantage of (music) 
Iworldly musician back to one of his if they know about concerts far 
fir'st homes: the VI. enough in advance.' 
, ~ones is the first new symphony "This is the most intelligent col-
orchestra conductor at the UI in lection of people on university cam
"flr 25 years , replacing James puses that you have in any state. 

pixon, who resigned last fall. Jones, They're the ones that are the cultur
wl)o started his education at Kansas ally most curious, and probably 

.state University as an engineering more aware than almost any of our 
major, said all it took was one population, so there's no reason why 

"humanities class to change his mind they wouldn't be excited about com
,about his career. ing to hear an orchestra perform, or 

~I was very interested in the music the ballet, or opera.' 
'section in th.at class, and that was Jones said this cultural enlighten
fine of the things that first intrigued ment is important to all audiences, 
IIltIl towards music ,' he said . not just students. 

\... . "People will come to a concert 
Teaching and Learning Music because they ·wished to be enter-
I Both a bassoonist and string bass tained, but at the same time, it's the 
~layer, Jones has been playing and responsibility of the conductor to 
performing ever since. He went from educate, stretch and challenge 
lKansas State to the Julliard School them," Jones said. 
fJf Music in New York City, where he "I think sometimes you play the 
played with the American Ballet standard repertoire because that's 
'I'lieatre while taking classes. After what the audience needs to hear 
earning his doctorate in bassoon per- and remember, but I also try to find 
'formance and conducting, he moved those really fine pieces that are 
IOn to the VI for more graduate study. being written by our peers today." 

Jones earned an MFA from UI Jones said that as an educator, he 
while teaching at Cornell College in sees variety and depth in a student's 

lMt. Vernon. At the VI, he conducted repertoire as one of their most valu
a~d taught freshman and sopho- able assets as they enter the job 
'more music theory and a humani- market. He said he doesn't think the 
.ties class. It was at this time he met basic rules about breaking into pro
his wife, Sue, a vocal performance fessional music have changed, but 
'major at the UI. He would later the job market is tougher for musi

to Iowa to conduct the All dans in the 1990s. 
State orchestra and at the VI's All "The job market has narrowed,' 

lState Music Camp. Jones said. "Because ofthat, there is 
After being on faculty at the Uni- a need to be even more prepared 

of Wisconsin Madison, Jones than one would've had to have been 
.... _. ~--~, to the Twin Cities and estab- 20 or 40 years ago." 

Hshed the Greater Twi n Cities "From an educational standpoint, 
'youth Symphony Orchestra. For 25 . we must do as much of a spread of 

Jones conducted and did the repertoire through the periods 
'adJlIlinJstJ~ati've work for the orches- that are significant for their educa

which has performed worldwide tion as they go out of here to take 
.and produced scores of professional auditions and play," Jones said. 
players. . "Now that all auditions are global , 

Jones said the educational envi- it's very important not to ignore that 
ronment of the youth orchestra is part of their education. ' 

)sinillar not just to conducting at the 
I, but conducting professional A Smooth Start 

orchestras as well . Jones, who began teaching last 
"Youth have the same process as a week, said he is excited to dig in on 

,prpfessional orchestra: they have the symphony's first concert - a 
practice, and they have concerts," thick program ranging from Bern

.\Jones said. stein's Overture to "Candide" to 
"Even with a professional group Rachmaninoff's 2nd Symphony. 

you have to give your interpretive "That's always a great joy, to final-
; ~once,pts and your thoughts about Iy get to the music,' he said. 

piece. 'lb a certain extent, when- He also said he has enjoyed meet-
on the podium you 'r.e ing the faculty, including a few who 

were at the VI when he did his grad
uate work over 30 years ago. 

"I think it's quite a stimulating 
faculty. There's obviously some won
derful talent, but also a great group 
energy that you feel from their pres-
ence." . 

In the Iowa City District will 0 
be accepting applications soon for the Battary Test 470. Last offered In 
1994. This lest Is given only once every three years. 

,... ............... _ DON'TUISS OUTI 

The HIGHEST SCORERS will be the to be hired for: 
CITY CARRIERS & CLERKS. Mall Handlers. Machine Distribution Clerks 

, Mark-Up Clerks' Mall Processors & Flat Sorting Machine Operators 

:. EARN $13.19.$18.43 hr + benefits 
Paid on·the-Job Occupational Training' Non-Citizens with Green Cards Accaptable 
I Job Security· Ages 18 & Up • No ExperIe!IC8, No High School Diploma Needed 

4 hr Workahop ac.,.., Orlent.tlon 
Workbooks & Tests $30 

MOLINE CITY 

I 

FrI, Sept 5' 12noon-4pm only 
BEST WESTERN WESTFIELD INN 

1895 27th Ava' 1·80, flxll 240 

DAVENPORT 
Sun, Sept 7 • 8:30am-12:3Opm or 2·8pm 

BEST WESTERN STEEPLE GATE INN 
tOO Well 76th 5t. 1-80, .d mil 

For Wortcahop R ... N,lIon. , Into (24hra) o 375-4410 

Photos by 
Pete 

Thompson/Th 
e Daily Iowan 

William 
Jones, the 
new con
ductor of 
. the UI 
symphony 
orchestra, 
conducts 
the first 
reading of 
a piece 
Thursday 
evening at 
the Vox
man Music 
Hall. 

~Y'~~ne.lt ADULT 
2550 Holiday Rd., TAE KWON DO 

Coralville 

Thursday, 7-8:30 pm • $32.00 per .4 week session 

CLASSES START SEPT. 3rd 

CALL TODAY 354-5781 

~ Supported by Cantebury Inn & Suites. ""a_ 

Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill, 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 

(fJ Plan ned Parenthood' 
1= of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 • L-_____ ..:.-......:.~_.:..... ____ _=__=_:...:_....:... ___ __.J' ... 

----------------------------------------------~ ~ 

. ~-1atukeye rae Klu"n DC) 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon U> and "Olympic 

Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques in 

tight Contact, Supervised Situations. . 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae Kwon 

U> Union and ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self

Discipline 
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 Years 

Experience. 
• Youth Gasses that Help OUIdren Develop Confidence, Self 

Control, and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Youth Class: M,W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhouse Room 461 
Executive Class: M,W 5:30-6:30 PM Fieldhouse Room 471 
Beginners Class: M,W, F 6:30-7:30 PM 
Intennedlale & Advanced Class: M,W,F 7:30-8:30 PM For More Information or to Register 
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room S-515 

Call: Ned Ashton 335-6578 
(3rd doom blact. belt Instructor) 

STAG 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois 1-800-HANCHER 
For TDD and access services call 319/335-1158. 

Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Stud~nts and Youth 

510 UI student tickets avaIlable 

SMASH YOUR WAY 
ONTO LATE NIGHT 
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TELEVISIONI 
Win a trip to New York 
in the' Conan O'Brien ' 
College Band Search! 
What's the gig? Make a five-minute 

video (no longer!) of your band, VHS only. Send 

the tape to Conan O'Brien's College Band Search, 

30 Rockefeller Plaza, Room 488oE, New York, 

NY 10112. Videos must be received by October 15, 

1997. Tapes will be judged on creativity, perform· 

ance and rock spirit. Band members must be 

legal U.S. residents and be 18 or older to enterj 

3/4 of members must be enrolled in college (or 

equivalent) by September 30, 1997. For official 

rules, send a SASE to: Conan Rules, 30 Rockefeller 

Plaza, Room 4880E, New York, NY 10112. Rock on! 

THE 12TH ANNUAL CONAN O'BRIEN 
COLLEGE BAND SEARCH IS PRESENTED BY: 

I 

1 : 

: : , , 
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, I , , , 
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• Olnts " She helped people. She made a difference. Why couldn't they let her be?" 

Elizabeth Taylor, on the aggressive paparazzi • 
which may have lead to the death of Princess Diana. 

Looking back: 
The Year in 
Review, part one 

A long, long time ago, long before the 
invention of Strom Thurmond, humans 
invented history. Before history, people 
simply forgot things and went about the 
business of trying not to get eaten. And 

even after history was invented, no one paid much 
attention to it, simply because ther~ wasn't a whole 
heck of a lot to it yet and not getting eaten seemed 
slightly more pressing. 

"Thursday - Sun goes away. Everyone sleeps. Stan 
eaten by tiger." 

After a little time passed, however, there was 
enough history for something called a 'historian' to 
pop up here and there. Unfortunately, many of them 
were eaten by tigers, or Strom Thurmond. 

Over the years, the recording of history has 
improved, until today, when we actually record every 
single thing that happens to everyone. Fortunately, 

incidents of historians being 
eaten by tigers has fallen to a 
record low. Strom Thurmond 
maulings, however, are sadly 
at an all-time high. 

It's easy to forget histo
ry, even with aU those 

pesky historians 
always bugging every

one for grants. But 
as we start this aca
demic year, lets 
take a long, hard 
look at the year 
that got us here. 

August 
No matter 

how hard we 
Patrick Keller might try to for

get, 1996 w88' 
an election year, 

and as students returned to campus, Bob Dole was 
behind in the polls, a posipon he retained the entire 
time. Much to Dole's disadvantage, he was forced to 
spend most of the election trying to prove to people 
that he wasn't dead. 

On the other side of Iowa, the Iowa Barnstormers 
lose the arena football title. No one notices. 

In conjunction with MCI, the university attempts to 
weed out the dumber people on campus by announcing 
a plan to give students Internet access, something that 
was already free for the most part anyway, for $20 a 
month. All is lost when one student, not in on the plan, 
tells one of his dumb friends the secret. Within min
utes, via the stupidity network that spans this cam
pus, 99 percent of dumb people know and all is lost. 

The Village People headline Taste of Iowa. On a 
related note, the number of area suicide attempts triple. 

Scandal strikes President Clinton's campaign when 
it is revealed that Dick Morris, Clinton's top advisor, 
is caught in a New York hote1 room with Hayden Fry. 

September 
The Iowa City Police, in the first move of their bold 

"crackdown on crime" initiative, begin ticketing bicy
cles. Next on their list: nuns who jaywalk. 

The television program "ER" is nominated for 
1,365 Emmys, including Best Drama, Best Transsex
ual in a Comedy and Best Use of the Word "Fungus" 
in a Variety Show. 

"Jim's Journal" disappears from the DI, eventually 
to be replaced by "Dilbert." It was okay. 

Many students complain orIong lunch lines in Burge, 
until they realize what Burge is actually serving. 

On the campaign trail, Bob Dole's campaign makes 
a badly planned stop in DispeyLand, where he is 
repeatedly mistaken for an animatronic robot escaped 
Crom the "Pirates of the Caribbean" exhibit. 

The middle of September sees ISU's annual "Get 
Beaten By Iowa" football game. Unfortunately for 
Iowa State, hell does not freeze over. 

On Sept. 12, Mary Sue Coleman speaks at a LesBi
Gay meeting, and subsequently has to answer accusa
tions that she is, in fact, a "tri-name American.~ 

In response to calls for an end to tuition hikes, the 
Iowa Board of Regents raise VI tuition 483 percent. 
"We shouldn't have to raise tuition for at least 73 
years now; a spokesperson says. 

Superman marries Lois Lane. A scorned Wonder 
Woman stays home and eats chocolate for the next 
three days . Across the country, millions wonder 
whether the Hall of Justice will be repainted in pastels. 

In order to maintain his membership in Nutty Can
didates Anonymous (motto: "What election is complete 
without us?"), Ross Perot sues the election commis
sion for the right to participate in the presidential 
debates. The same day, Perot also sues for the right to 
be called "Mary, Queen of Scots" in states starting 
with the letters R-W. 

On Sept. 23, the Hawks get pummeled by Tulsa. 
Not the football team, the entire town. 

Dole slips further in the polls when he attempts to 
·sway the youth vote by taking on a sock puppet named 
"Grungy" as a senior advisor. Perot accuses the sock 
puppet of trying to disrupt his daughter's wedding. 

Patrie" Keller's column appear5 Tuesdays on the ViewpoinlS 
Pages. Part two of this series will appear next week. No U.S. 
SenatOr5 were harmed in the creation of this column. 

olfTTERS POlICY Lettefs to !he editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 

'(or~. Letrer5 should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan re5II!M!S the riRht to edit for Ien8Ih and clarity. 
· The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per 
month, and letteR wID be chosen for publication by the 
editors according to space considerations. letters, can be 
sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communicalions Cenler 

' Of vii e-mail to daily-iowan@Uiowa.edu. 

"OPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpOints Pases 0( The 
· Daily Iowan are those 0( the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation. does not exp-. opin- . 
ions on thee rnatIers. 

• oQJIST OPINIONS are ilItides on wrrent issues written 
• by readers d The o.Hy Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
opinions; submiIIions should be typed and sIpd. atkI 
should pot I!lICeed 750 words In Ienfh- A brief biopphy 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 

· resen.e the n;t to edit for length, style and cIa!tY. . 

The time has come to heal 
T here is no loss like the 

untimely and unexpected 
loss of a life. This is especial

ly true when the manner of death 
is one that is not natural and whol
ly unjustified. 

One year ago this weekend, Eric 
Shaw was shot and killed by Iowa 
City Police Officer Jeffrey 
Gillaspie. Shaw was talking on 
the phone with one of his friends 
In his father's place of business 
when Officer Gillaspie shot him in 
the chest. 

Last week, the fll"St official apolo
gy came from the City ofIowa City 
for this shooting. Mayor Naomi 
Novick said that this was not the 
first apology, but it was the first 
one in pUblic. This is an action that 
should have been taken within a 
week after the shooting, but for 
some reason it didn't happen. 

The city did more damage than 
good to itself by waiting to come 
out and tell the public and the 
Shaws that the city was sorry. 
When the apology was delayed, the 
City Council and the Iowa City 

Police both embarked s public rela
tions nightmare. 

This nightmare could have been 
lessened by quick action and an 
immediate official apology. How
ever, the city has now taken 
actions to see that this never hap
peTls again . A Police Citizens 
Review Board was created, and 
members were appointed last 
week. The Iowa City Police are 
now under greater scrutiny than 
they have ever been, and the 
Shaw case will be sent to the 
grand jury sometime soon. At this 
time, there is nothing more that 
the people of Iowa City can do. 

The ramifications of the death of 
Eric Shaw are long lasting and far 
reaching, but it is time to begin the 
healing process. The first step in 
that healing process is to allow the 
wound heal instead of poking at it 
and pulling it open every time 
someone mentions his death. 

By no means sbould it ever be 
forgotten, but it cannot remain a 
focus for the community. There is 
no way that there can be any reso-

lution if people continue to bring it 
up over and over again. 

This would be a good time to 
begin that healing process with 
the anniversary this past weekend 
and the official apology olTered by 
Mayor Novick. Many lives have 
been ruined by this tragic event, 
but it is time to live in the present 
and put the past into perspective. 
A man was killed, but everyone 
else still has to live on. There is no 
question that it is a hard thing, 
but it is what the citizens of Iowa 
City must do. 

lt is difficult to let go. Those 
under the jurisdictiJ?n of the Iowa 
City Police should be alarmed that 
something like this could happen. 
But it has happened. The problem 
was exposed, and actions have 
been taken to guarantee the safety 
of the citizens in the future . If 
there is ever going to be a sense of 
community in Iowa City again, the 
wound must heal. 

Howard Heevner is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

At what price,? The tragedy of Diana ' 
Freedom of the press is one of 

the most sacred of rights we 
have in the 'United States. 

There is no doubt that the framers 
of our Constitution meant for the 
press to serve the people. 

They took their idea from what 
they had known, Western Europe. 
It was important to disseminate 
the goings-on of the national gov
ernment to the people so they could 
be informed. The idea of a 'national 
press corps' is meant to keep the 
people abreast of current events, 
not to titillate the most infertile of 
imaginations. It was a safeguard 
for democracy when its very exis
tence hung in the balance. 

The paparazzi's pursuit of Dodi 
Fayed and the Princess Diana is 
certainly questionable, if not crimi
nal. It is a fact that one does forfeit 
a certain amount of their privacy 
when thrust into the spotlight, but 
when does it end? A 20-year-old 
girl who becomes a princess in 
front of one billion people in 1981 
ought not be buried sixteen years 
later. Her death makes n9 more 
sense than either Bobby or John . 
Kennedy's. . 

The press is powerful. There 
can be no doubt about the fact 
that even heads of state bow to 
the power of the written word. 

readers. 

Just consider that 'media special
ists' are some of the most power
ful people in government no mat
ter what part of the globe at 
which you look. 

Should the rich and the powerful 
be destined to end up in crumpled 
masses of twisted metal and Ger
man engineering? The average per
son will not be pursued on foot, in a 
car, or on a motorcycle just to see 
who they might dine with. Are we 
that depraved? Are we that bored 
with our own lives? These are the 
questions we must ask. 

Community officials are public 
people. City council members are 
public people, and they have much 
more to do with the lives of regu
lar folk than almost anyone else. 
This being the case, why are they 
not dogged, photographed, and 
pestered into submission? Why 
are their most intimate secrets not 
printed on the front page? It 
seems that they are not rich 
enough, nor did they marry into 
the right families. 

Princess Diana, her bodyguard, 
and Dodi Fayed might be alive if 
the press had not perverted its 
function as a safeguard for the pe0-
ple, a watchdog of institutions, if 
you will. Instead, Jives are lost 
because we are hung up on who 

sleeps with whom and what they 
do and do not wear to bed. 

The message hopefully received 
from this tragedy is important: 
accident of birth and social status 
do not a media target make. Had 
Princess Diana been writing anti
trust legislation for the Parliament 
and then been seen cavorting with 
a wealthy tyco'on's son, then one 
might question her' motives . 
Instead we have a woman, now 
deceased, who had so very little to 
do with British politics that it is 
laughable to suggest 80 . She did, 
however, represent millions of peo
ple's hopes and dreams for the 
monarchy, as shattered as it is, 
that it would mean something 
good, something worthwhile. Her 
work with many charitable causes 
was just that, something good. 

Freedom of the press was never 
meant to serve the insatiable 
appetite of the people for "tabloid 
journalism." Who is kissing whom? 
When? Where? Who cares? 

The press is powerful and it does 
an incredible service when it acts 
pJOperly, but when it does not ... 

There is a h~avy ' price to pay. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

•........•....•........................................................•....................•...•••••...•••••.•••••• 

SAY, Where were you when you heard about Princess Diana's death, 
and what was your reaction? , . 

"I was in my car, 
going home. 1 was 
pretty surprised. You 
don't expect people 
like that to die so 
suddenly. " 

" I was at a party, 
listening to music. 
It's an odd thing to 
be having fun and 
have somethjng like 
that come on." 

" I was at home 
when 1 saw about the 
accident. The cause 
of the death was 
senseless. " 

" I. was at a wed
ding. I was shocked 
because she was 
dead so soon. She 
was someone I 
thought would live 

A plea for 
more short-
term leases in . 
Iowa City 

• 

Ihave never been a big opponent of procrastination .. 
It just happens sometimes. Why put off until. 
tomorrow what you can do the day after tomorrow 
just as well? 
However, deciding to procrastinate on something 

means accepting the consequences. And there are some 
things that will never go smoothly, whether you prQc 
crastinate or not, so I'd suggest you don't. . , 
Number one on that list is apartment hunting. 

I lived in the dorms my freshmen and sophomore 
year, depriving myself from the joy of apartment hunt
ing until January of 1996. The weeks of phone calls, dis,- .. 
cussion, and stress led to living in last year's three bed
room apartment on Van Buren Street with three 
friends . This year I am living by myself in an efficiency 
on the Coralville strip. But not only is my current apart
ment an efficiency, it is also a hotel room. Yes, you read 
that right, a hotel room. . 

I am a resident of the Iowa Lodge, a hotel like any 
other, which also rents out 
their rooms as efficiencies 
with short-term leases. 
Believe me when I say this 
was not exactly my first choice 
of accommodations. Do you 
have any idea how tir-
ing it gets to tell peo-
ple where you liv·e 
and explain why? 

Well, I'm graduat
ing in December and 
don't plan on staying 
in Iowa City after
wards. Renting on a 
regular lease and 
advertising to 
sublease was 
definitely out, .. ............... ~ 
for fear I'd get 
stuck paying 
rent on two dif-
ferent places. 

Meredith Hines 

That left finding something that had a short term-lease. 
It sounded like a simple plan to me, but does anyone ' 
know how impossible that is in Iowa City? 

ru admit I didn't begin my apartment hunting early 
in the year. Or even late in the year. OK, OK, I began 
two weeks before the lease on. my other apartment ran 
out. Not smart, but it wasn't like I didn't have other 
things going on, so I procrastinated. But even if I had 
started my search way back in January, I probably 
would have ended up at the Iowa Lodge anyway. 

In the two weeks I conducted my search for an apart
ment I looked at more places than the average person 
should see in a lifetime. And just guess how many of 
those had a flexible lease. 

Three. 
One I didn't even look at and not because I wasn't. 

interested. When I called to get more infonnation (all 
the advertisement said was "Rooms for rent, flexible 4 

leases, $250 a month"), the man I spoke with was • 
beyond rude. , 

"What size room are you looking for?" he asked. 
"I'm not surl)," I replied. "What sizes do you have , 

available?" 
"We have only a couple left and one is bigger than the. 

other. What is the size of your current bedroom?" 
"Um, the average size, I guess." -
"Well, how would r know what size average is to you? • 

When was I in your bedroom?" 
I didn't quite know how to respond to that one, and 4 

while I was thinking the man said, "r don't think we • 
have anything for you" and hung up. . 

Nice customer skills. f 

How did he know what size room 1 needed? I could 
have been one of those people who owned only a bed, 
desk and a dresser and was fine without having the oth
,er stuff that cramped up a room. I'm not, but I could 
have been. 

So there went one short-tenn lease apartment down 
the drain. 

The next place 1 actually saw, but was not impressed. 
It was a simple room for rent (key word: simple), but it. 
was 80 small I would have had trouble finding space for 
my bed, let alone all everything else I can't live without. 
And, call me crazy, but the idea of sharing a bathroom 
with four complete strangers, male and female, didn't 
hold much appeal. . 

The Iowa Lodge had the third flexible lease. 
. I kept ignoring the idea of viewing an efficiency at the 

Iowa Lodge, positive I would find someplace else to live, 
but I was out of options (even temporary housing in the 
dorms couldn't be guaranteed). 

So I live In a hotel room and it isn't that bad. I have 
my own bathroom, small kitchen and large bedroom. All' 
my stuff fits, with room to spare, and all utilities are 
paid by management. Not what I'd imagined, but unde . 
the circumstances, I'm happy. 

so as I write this, in my large, air conditioned' 
efficiency, I hope the numerous apartment;; 
owners In and around Iowa City (this means 
you, AUR) sit up and take notice of the situaJ 

. tion. Not everyone who attends the University' 
oflowa will stay for the entire year. Some graduate ear
ly, drop out, or transfer elsewhere. How about cuttiOfl: 
these people some slack? What would be the big deat 
with having just a few apartments that could be rented 
on a semester basis? If there isn't a short-term lease 
demand, you could easily mrute them longer again. The 
idea is so simple, it's scary. I'd be surprised if you didn' 
profit from this suggestion. 

And the lesson we have learned here today, my fellow 
readers, is that living in an apartment may sound like. 
paradise after life in the donns, but finding one is hell. r 
procrastinated as long as I could and, luckily, every 
thing turned out okay. 

Don't follow my example . 

., 

, 

NIck EmIli 
UI junior 

Mlrk AlchllOll 
Iowa City resident 

Myran Sloka 
UI medical student 

" I heard the next 
day from a tenant 
who had been up 
since 11 watching 
TV. My first reaction 
was that there was 
alcohol Involved. " tor a long time. " Meredith HInes is an editorial writer and a UI senior . 

LouIn MI," 
Fairfield, Iowa resident 

Jenny Herrick Columns by editorial writers will appear periodically on these 

Ames resident pages. 
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LOCAL REACTION/Mixed blame in Iowa City INVESTIGATION/Driver's aJcohollevel at 0.23 
Continued from Page 1A because of the media. If it wasn't The photographers aren't the only Continued from Page 1A French bar equaling about 1.2 ounces. photographers c~asing the pri~cess 

for the media coverage. I wouldn't people who should shoulder the Under French law. exceeding 0.5 whowereresponslblefortheaCCldent . 
• r Diana was a very popular person have any interest in her." blame in the incident. Smith said. reports that the driver had taunted grams - the level after about two "That infraction." he said. "was 
as an individual. Anaokar said. UI journalism Professor Jeff "The readers of the tabloids are photographers before departing or three glasses of wine - is consid- the first link in a chain .. , that end-

"I would think probably that this Smith said that surveys conducted to blame, too, for wanting to have from a hotel with Diana and Fayed, ered a misdemeanor, while a 0.8 lev- ed at the Pont de l'Alma." 
accident wiIl make some, like before the incident with Princess aU that gossip," he said. suggesting that they wouldn't be el is considered a greater offense. Dartevelle has filed a civil com
William the heir to the throne, Diana showed that only 20 percent Kelley Phillips, a senior at Lone able to keep up with the Mercedes. The limit translates to a blood aleo- plaint seeking damages against 
JIIore popular from sympathy; she of people thought the press had Tree High School, said she thinks Police extended the detention of hoI content of about 0.065 percent, and those ultimately found responsible 
bid. "I know it has for me." high or very high ethical standards. the press is too intrusive in the seven photographers taken into Paul's reported level to a content of for the death. 

"I think the press definitely burt "Public distrust and dislike of lives of celebrities. custody after the crash. They were 0.23 percent. Most U.S. states consid- In London, The Mirror on Tues-
er. I think they bear some respon- journalists could hardly sink low- "They care too much about what expected to be placed under formal er a driver to be legally drunk when a day quoted Gilbert Collard, a 

libility," Steve Gastfield, an Iowa er; he said. " ... Some photojournal- happens in other people 's lives," investigation Tuesday - a step blood aloohol content of 0.1 percent is French lawyer representing Christ~ 
City resident, said Sunday. "But I ists are obviously going to be more she said. "To have her die in such a short of being formally charged. reached, although some have recently ian Martinez, one of the seven 
\hink it's important to say that I'm ethical than others, but the public way; I think they've gone too far. The precise charges they might face lowered that to 0.08 percent. arrested paparazzi. as saying: "It 
'nterested in Princess Diana tends to lump them all together." They should've left her alone." were not known. France's law, toughened in 1995, seems there was a short discussion 

j£CfURESMore thanjust "Loveline" coming to UI 
ontinued from Page lA wood insider,· Tatroe said. "However. 

I don't know ifhe's ooming as a film- Fall Lecture Series 
"Our biggest crowds last year 

,came from the ghost expert at River
ht (Peter Jordan), 'Ibm Arnold and 
'Simpsons" artist) David Silver-
man; she said. "Entertainment lec

"tures always draw more people." 

maker or a political activist. He tries 
to combine the two, but he fudges the 
line between fact and fiction so much, 
it's hard to take him seriously." 

Tatroe, who admits she's never 
seen a Stone film, said she could 
give his politically-charged films a 
chance if she likes what he says. 

.Rabbl Harold Kushner 
'What to do With the Rest of Your Ufe' 
Monday, September 15 

7:30p.m. Main Lounge. IMU 
.Peter J. Kreeft 
' Can Society SUNiw MonII Relativism?' 
Friday. September 19 
7:30 p.m. Buchanan Aud~orium. Rm. 

Early witness reports had said the is one of the strictest in Europe. between the photographers, the dri-
car was traveling at excessively high Le Monde reported Monday that ver and the bodyguard before the 
speed, and on Monday a police official, Paul was trying to skirt around a limousine left the Ritz. 
speaking on condition of anonymity, slower-moving vehicle when the car "It was along the lines: 'Don't 
said the speedometer was found stuck crashed inside a Seine riverside bother following, you won't catch us 
at 196 kilometers per hour - 121 tunnel. beneath the approach to a anyway.'· 
miles an hour - an almost certain bridge, the Pont de I·Alma. The Times of London cited what it 
indicator of its speed at impact. Paul , 41, a former French air called unconfirmed reports that 

Sadeghi expects this year's 
iggest draw to be controversial 

jlirector Oliver Stone, the only lec-
turer spe!lidng at Hancher Audito
Jium. ULC adviser Tracy Davis 
Mid the committee spent $20,000 to 
bring Stone to the Ul. 

Ivins, a three-time Pulitzer Prize 
finalist, will be presenting her 
humorous takes on life in the lec
ture "Molly Ivins Can't Say That, 
Can She?" on Nov. 11. Harold Kush
ner. a rabbi, will give a talk on 
"What to Do with the Rest of Your 
Life" on Sept. 15 . 

W101 WPAB 

In a statement, prosecutors said force pilot. was the No.2 security Paul had taunted the photographers 
blood tests on driver Henri Paul man at the Ritz Hotel, owned by by saying "Catch me if you can," 
showed he had an illegal blood-alco- Dodi Fayed's family, and the car before speeding away from the hotel. 
hoI level. They did not give the lev- was owned by the hotel. A spokesperson at the Ritz _ 
el, but a judicial source, speaking Bernard Dartevelle, a Fayed fam- were Diana and Fayed dined before 
on condition of anonymity, said it ily lawyer, said Paul had been off- the fatal crash - told The Associat-

- more an ree Imes e e pace 0 e regu ar nver, ence nver w 0 receive specia 
France's legal limit. who had left earlier in another security training from Mercedes- . 

IAl, #0, I wOfasblood1.75 grams ofthalcohthol pert·liter dtakutYtanh d IWas cafltlhed from I hodm.e to ed Pdresds .that Phaul w~ adn experi-
l 

7:30 p.m. Hancher Aud«orium OIW<_ France's National Association for vehicle as a decoy to throw photog- Benz at a center in Germany. She 

.oliver Stone 
'Making Movies Malter" 
Wednesday. OCtober 1 

Stone, who will give a presenta
ltian on the impact of movies in soci
• ty, is scheduled to speak Oct. 1, 
two days before his latest film, "U
'rum; is to be released. 

.Molly ivins the Prevention of Alcoholism said raphers off the trail. said he also had experience han-
'Molly ivins Can~ Say That. Can S/le?' that was the equivalent of drinking Regardless of whether Paul was dling heavy armor-plated vehicles 
Tueday. November 11 nine shots of whiskey - a shot in a drunk, Dartevelle said, it was the like the car in the crash. 

UI senior Sonia Tatroe, former 
president of the UI student film dis
'cussion group Iowa Film, said 
~tone's presentation should be divid
ed between politics and filmmaking. 

"Stone presents a great opportuni
f.y for students to see a true Holly-

/1ontinued from Page 1A 

Umit and make sure, come hell or 
jhigh water, that you make that pay
lDent every month,· Okiishi said. "I 
~lan to have all my balances paid 
off in December." 

UI freshman Kim O'Dell said she 
Js reluctant to apply for her own 
piece of plastic. 

"I don't want to spend money that 
don't have; O'Dell said. 
UI sophomore Mike Johnson said 

e likes the benefits from the one card 
·he has, especially in emergencies. 

"If the students are responsible 
'enough to make payments on time. 
they will have no problems; John
BOn said. 

Bob Brammer, a spokesperson for 
the Iowa Attorney General's Office, 

The ULC will also co-sponsor a lec
ture with the Geneva Lecture Series 
and the UI School of Religion titled 
"Can Society Survive Moral Rela
tivism?" by Peter Kreeft on Sept. 19. 

Sadeghi said the ULC is also try
ing to add an additional speaker for 
December. 

Davis said he expects this year's 

agreed that credit cards are not for 
everyone. Students should be very 
careful when shopping for a credit 
card, especially because they are 
not all the same, he said. 

"Students should pay close atten
tion to the special offers; Brammer 
said. "Watch out for interest rates. 
penalty rates, late payments, annu
al fees, and extra fees for late pay
ments or overdrawn balances: 

The Iowa Attorney General's Office 
suggests asking a few questions when 
oonsidering a credit card, such as the 
card's interest rate, penalty rates, the 
annual fees and hidden fees. 

"Credit cards can be very valuable, 
they help to build good credit records 
and financial responsibility; Bram
mer said. "Students will have to 
adjust to using their money wisely." 

7:30 p.m. Main lounge. IMU 

OlIOS 
series to be the most successful yet 
in terms of audience turnout. 

"We had calls to the box office for 
the 'Loveline' thing, and that's 
unusual; he said. "We're obviously 
going to attract some very big 
crowds this year." 

The Iowa Attorney General's Office 
also suggests looking into credit 
insurance. Many companies offer 
insurance with the credit card in case 
students can not make payments due 
to unemployment, illness, or death. 

The coverage may pay only the 
minimum monthly payment on your 
account, and students will be 
responsible for paying the insurance 
premium and accruing interest. 

Brammer admitted he has seen a 
slight decrease in credit card solici
tors, but that doesn't mean they're 
not still out there, he said. 

"It is a highly competitive busi
ness ; Brammer said. "These com
panies make a lot of money off of 
consumers, that's why students 
should read the fine print and find a 
card that is right for their needs." 

GORENP chases Labor Day to pitch presidential bid 
Continued from Page 1A attended by more than 700 activists. Organized labor is a key Democ

ruination of our economy. They 
were wrong for 12 years when they 
were running the place." 

Gore said that Republican oppo
sition to the minimum wage 
showed the party's economic poli
cies continue off-base. 

Sweeney declared that Gore "has ratic constituency and Gore will be 
been a singular voice on behalf of working overtime to build ties as he 
the right of every worker to form or prepares an expected race for the 
join a union free from harassment Democratic presidential nomina-
or intimidation." tion in 2000. 

For his part, Gore issued a ring
ing - and sometimes shouted -
endorsement of organized labor. 

Gore appeared with AFL-CIO "It means a new awareness of the 

He picked a Labor Day celebra
tion in Illinois, which holds an 
important early primary, and just 
across the river from Iowa, where 
precincts caucuses launch the nom
ination process. 

Presi.dent John Sweeney and Labor fact that wages need to go up when 
Secretary Alexis Herman at a rally, . productivity and profits go up; he said. 

&199710"" t\\01'AU.,~ 
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left chest JIHIrA 
H!B:S. 

1997 

jt!;~:!~:~::. 
Regisler al Ibe Arts 8< Craft Cenler office, room 154, IMU, or call 335-3399. Hours for registralion are Monday -

Friday. 9 am - 5 pm. All classes are non-credil and are open to everyone regardless of prior experience or eduC8lion . 

CIa" fees .... lIsted II follows: UI studentsIUl faculty & slaff/non-UI (public) 

Visual Arts 
WICDRAWING 
Tuesdays. 5:30 - 7:00 
9/16 - 11/4. $50/55165 

mug D!!AWJNG 
Tuesdays. 7:30 - 9:30 
9/16 - 11/4. $55/ 60170 

WILDLIFE DRAWING 
Salurdays. 1:00 - 2:30 
9/20- 11/8, 545150160 

)Y6IIBCOLOA 
Thursdays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/18 - 11/20. $651 701 80 

PAltmNGI ACRYLIC 
Mondays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/15 - 11/3. $55/60170 

OBIEtfW 'A1HDNG 
Tuesdays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16 - 11/4.555/60/70 

MmlNG , fRAMING 
Tuesdays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16 - 11/4. 555/60170 

Writing 
ncnON WBlDNG 
Wednesdays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/17 • 11/5. 550155165 

pomrt WORKSHOP 
Tuesdays. 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16 - ll/4. 550155165 

NOtH!CJJON WBD!NG 
Mondays. 7:00·9:00 
9/15 . 11/3. 5501 55165 

Bookbinding 
19TH CDmIBY ACCOUNTS BOOK 
Mondays. 6:00 . 8:00 
9/22 - 10/27. '$50/ 55165 

ARDm'BOOKS 
Wednesdays. 6:00 - 8:00 
9/17 - 10/22, $50/55/65 

SINGLE SHEET BOOKS 
Monday. 6:00 - 9:00 
9/15. $17/20/ 25 

~hotography 

BACK' CAMERA lJCItfQUES; bledJ R "". 
Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - 11/6. 5501 55165 

lAW CAMERA1ICJtIQIJE5; gtlgr 

Wednesdays. 5:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - 11/5. 550/55/65 

MS!C AAB!QlOOb\ ltQI1KMS; btId! R wbHt! 
Thursdays. 7:30 - 9:30 
9/18 - 11/6. $60/65175 

NADIR[ PHOTOGIVJIH'l WORKSHOP 
Saturdays. 1:00 - 4:00 
9/20 8< 27. $201 251 30 

Calligraphy 
IWK 
WedneSdays. 6:00 - 8:00 
9/17 - 11/5. S551 601 70 

. Workshops 
IAIIK 
Salurdays. 1:00 - 3:00 
9/20 - 10118. $50/55165 

WKElB't WORKSHOps: MAI!KIT 
WALLPOCm. fl EGG BASKETS 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 9:00 
IOn - 11111 . $50/55165 

ny-mNG WORKSHOP 
Wednesdays. 7:15·9:15 
10!8 - 11/12, SSO/ 55165 

PRINTMAKING 
Saturdays. 1:00 - 3:00 
10/25 - 11/22. $501 55165 

Youth Classes 
Q!EADYE WBlDNG .... 8-11 
Saturdays. 10:30 - 12:00 
9/20 - 11/8. $40 (UI)l45 (non-UI) 

DRAWING fl PAltmNG 
Salurdays. 9/20 - 11/8,535/40 
·Ages 6-8: 9:00 - 10:00 
• Ages 9-12: 10:30 - 11:30 

ART fOR THE YAY mUNG .... ~ 
Mondays. 4:00 - 5:00 
9/16 - 11/3. $35/40 

PHOTOGBN'H't fOB KIDS 
Thursdays .4:00 - 5:00 
9/19 - 10/24. $35140 

KBIlI WlLDUR Dl!AWJHG .... ' & .p 
Tuesdays. 6:30 - 8:30 Saturdays 1:00 - 2:30 
9/16 - 11/4. 555/60/70 9/20 - 11/8. $45150 

Call 335·3399 for Information and class descriptions. 

! 

GO NORTH 

AND STAY COOL· 
River Street. Park Road • North Dubuque Steet. 

Governor Street. North Dodge. Whiting Avenue • Court Street 

.IOWA CITY. TRANSIT 
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Who won'lli e Audio Odvssev's 
21th Anniversary Saleil 

( The competition I J 
Sale ends September 6th at 5 P.M • 

• Cl-cll •••• r _ ••• 11, If. 
........ 11.1111 21120 

In Sony's high-end -Elevated Standard" (ES) 
line, you'll find digital know-how only the number 
one CD-manufacturer in the world can bring to bear. 
Best of all, this ES model is backed with a full five
vear part. & I.bor warrantr. 

..-:. .. -
kE'::J:. SONY CDPCA1ES 

C •••• : ~~ 

•• __ I - - $299 

Willi ••••• 11'111'1" , •• 
••• laWIIIN.rI.1 

.... k.rs II., ••• e.m ••• ;' 
Kevlar. This miracle material 
is incredibly stiff, non-resonant, 
and non-porous. It makes a 
great bulletproof vest and an 
even better wooferl That's why 
England'. B&W has used it 
for several years in their state
of-the-art, ultra-expensive 800-
Series speakers. Now, this 
high-end technology is avail
able in the much more 
affordable 600-Series. ,.,1,.,,1 
.~"IIII'~ ,11&" ,1 If' ".,11 

Slal/ir 
Sltl/lr 

Winner of a recent unc;ter-$500 subwoofer compar
ison in a major audio magazinel . 

The perfect match for any 
B&W 600-Series speaker. 

Featuring Velodyne's /NI"n,.d .cc."ro",."r 
t.cltllOletl1. this 14.5· cube delivers 20Hz 
,...".".. • distortion in the "nllle of. fNlrc.nt 

HOURS 

CIoMd 
iN 
10-5 
10-5 
iN 
10-6 
10-6 

DIRECTIONS 

From downtown 
Iowa City: 

• Take Gilbert St South 
• Go left (Ea.t) on 
Kirkwood Aven .. 

• 1 block on right .lde 
In red brick building 

"II ... I .... 1.-cI'IIlI.I •• 
1111 DlI'I •• 1I ....... r 8DI, 
.......... t ...... ,..n 

, 
Now through September 6th, when you buy any 
Alpine in-da.h, we'll profeBBional/y in.ta" 
it at no extra charge_ (Custom work and 
installation kit or harness, if required, are extra.) 

ALPINE 1541 V1;~D .. 
~Ocoll-' --'-_-~'':'-~ I 

_ _ _ _ 1fI!!"I.- 8249 
Renowned Alpine radio and tape quality! Features four
chsnnel high Dower. detschable 'sceplste. CD
chsnaer controls. 24 radio PrBS,t" and pre-out 
Iscks. 

ALPINE 1826P ~c 
1;3 '. 1:I"'Il1'lll1"D1----' 

'. !IIHallWl I '~: .' '_ --. _ .. 
-- .. - - -' --""'" 82J9 

A perfect exampl~ of why Alpine has been voted 11 .Ix 
.tr.'ght y •• ,.. by the independent Verity Group! This 
AM/FM/CD-player includes four-ch.nn.1 high power. 
d.t.ch.bl. f.cepl.,.. and 24 tun.r pre •• ,.. 

n .... 11 IIIVSSIJ'I .rlCIS 
I,. 'lSi II '1111, will 110 

II.r I.W lV, ICR, I' ollliDe 
IIJWII.,. ".1;' 

We give upll We can't think of any reasons. 
Because at Audio Odyssey, we always give 
you all of the following in addition to a great 
price: 

• Personl!lized help from knowledgeable. 
non-commissioned salespeople 

• Free delivery and set-up of your new TV or VCR 
• Free cable signal strength analysis 
with our sophisticated test equipment 

• Free VCR loaner should yours require service 
• Free pick-up of your TV should it require service 

• Professional installation of your new 
satellite system by our own trained professionals 

\ SONY SLU115 
~ ~,,-.J _ ... .. ,-, -. ..,,,?) 

- > • -,' S299 
4-h •• d HIFI VCR with VCR+, .uID clock •• t, .uto 
pl.y, .uto tr.cklng, .ulD c".nlng, and .ulD .t.tJon 
progr.mmlng. 

SONY KU21S36 

$599 
21· TV with vertically flat 
Trinitron . tube, 2-tun.r 
PIP, ufflt!.,..., r.",o". 

II ... al 1.11 "I a .'1 ... 
So we'd Jike to let you know that we also carry: 

• lI.nd.,..t •• n speakers • Ct. ... separates & CD-players 
• Sunflr. separates & subwoofers • P.n.",.x surge protectors 
• Nile. Audio 'switchers • Sh.rp LCD projectors • S"w.rt 

screens .!!Jll!. speakers • ~ DVD-players & rear-projection 
TVs • D.non surround receivers & cassette decks • ~ turn
tables • Gr.do cartridges & headphones • E ••• ny cabinetry & 

speaker stands • Mon.t.r C.ble & Str.lqhtwl,.. products 
• ' Towne.nd component platforms • Alpin. amps & speakers 

• Bazook, sUbwoofers • Ch.nn.' Plu. video distribution 
products • P"""on/c telephone systems • Sony DST system 

Audio Odyssey 
48911"_d Ivel.1 • ·.1 .. CIlI 

319-338-9505 

• D .Ir 1MrJ6I,.",... 
.",.",."", Ifsd •• 

I. ).1. 4511l1li., II •• CIII ••• 1 
Over the years, over 4500 Iowa Citians have 
listened, compared, and then purchased Bo.ton 
Acou.tic. speakers from Audio Odyssey. 
After people see our 27th Anniversary Sale 
prices, we expect that number to go a lot higher! 

The CR1 ce"ter-ch.nn.' spea
ker provides clear, articulate dialog 
and exciting on-screen effects, 

I~itl $1091 
The vldeo-.h,.,d.d CRBs pack 
the dynamics, imaging, and 
controlled bass response you'd 
expect from fine monitors into 
small, solid cabinets, 

black .. II or cherry tin ... 

•••• 21% •••• , 
•• II-IIIIII.alTl •• " rec.lvir 0 
Even at its regular price of $750, we couldn't find 
one competitor's receiver with all of the following: 

• a sepa,..te power supply for the center channel 
• specifications met continuously . into both 

an B-ohm and the ",ore demanding 4-ohm load 
J • Dolby Digital inputs, a le.ming remote, and a 

full live-re.r pam & 'abor warranty 

SONY STRGA1ES 

.,.'a ... llr .. .. 
lR.rcll ••• III ..... IICrIIJI 

Why paw through a bunch of me-too sterti!o 
receivers amongst the computers and barbecue 
grills at a ·superstore?" Wouldn't it make more 
sense to buy a high quality model from a 
respected name like Oenon (Japan's oldest hi-fi 
company) at an audio/video specially store? 

DENON DRA215 

$191 

I .. 11111 • ria""., .. ., 
Make sure your cassette deck will deliver the 
performance you're paying .for! The only way to be 
confident of this is to have the deck hand
calibre ted. The only store in Iowa Clly that 
does this? Audio Odyssey,. of coursel 

I.'I'.'II.~"tUl'~ ,III' .,.,11 
SONY TCKAlESA 

PAYMENT METHODS 

Amerlc.n Expr ••• 
Ma.ter Card 

VISA 
DI.cover 

gO day ••• me-aa-c •• h 
Checkllc •• h 
Gold bullion 

~~~ ~.,.",~.,., . 

-------... 
.. . 

SALE PARTICULARS 
• Sale end. gfll97 

• Prior .al •• excluded 
• 10% downpayment 
~d.yourpurch •• e 

for30d.y. 
• Some quentJUe • 

af:a limited 

iowa fact 
The Iowa football 
team did not have 

one true fresh
man see action in 

1996 

. THE 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, 10 a.m., 

Baseball 
Detroit Tlgers at Atlanta 
Minnesota Twins at 
Chicago White Sox at 
SportsChannel, FX. 

Pair of top 
receivers 
out for se'a so. 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. 
I ing was Jerry Rice could 

self up and resume his 
had happened. 

After all, the NFl's 9 
ered thousands of hits 
play. He insists he can d 

Rice 

of injury In his 13 
Mariucci said 

severely injured in 
loss al Tampa Bay when 

'The learn has never 
ally he bounces right 
'Whew!' said Mariucci. 
was something new, 
thing we need to get 
who he is and how 
become even more 
priately." 

AP TOP 25 

I.PonnSt.(23) 
2,_ (14) 
3.Tonr.o-('I) 
• . WIlhing1on(O) 
! .1'1oIitWt.(8) 
8.~.) 
7.NoI1hCan>lina(4) 
8,CoiorIdo(3) 
8.0I1I0S1. 
10. LSU 
II . -.o.mo 
12. T .... 
13._ 
14, MIcHgotn 15._ 
IS. AuDum 
17. _ 
Ila.-. 
10. 8!1Q1wnY_ 
10._ 
21 . KInou8t. ... -23. IIou1ItomCoI 
2 • . ~ 
25. fo4IdIIoen81. 

SOUND ITE 
"-~----1 
The last time I 
due, we had a 
fIOnandI had 
Imir. 

New Purdue 
was an assistant 
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NFL 
, . 

, AFe ROUNDUP NFC RoUNDUP 
The Aslociated Press 

Pllriola 41, Charger. 7 
Jell 41, Seahawks 3 

I (AP) - Drew Bledsoe, thrilled that Bill 
Parcells no longer huffs and gruffs his way 

I around the New England locker room. led 
the relaxed Patriots to a rout of San Diego. 

, The New York Jets, thrilled that Bill Par· 
cells is around to teach them how to win, 

I blew away the Seattle Seahawks by an 
even bigger margin. Go figure. 

Carroll "makes you leel excited about 
, taking the field . He makes you feel you can 

have some lun," Bledsoe said after throw
, Ing four TO passes in the first haK of a 4 t·7 

victory over the Chargers. 
Three lhousand miles away In Seattle, Par

cens sent a message to his new team that he 
expects them to play Pke winners. and that he 
intends to coach them Nke winners. 

I NIall O'Donnell, a bust with the Jets a year 
) ago. passed for a career-high five touch

downs as New York rolled to a 4 t -3 win. 
.... DIogo 0 0 7 0 - 7 

I _EI\9I_ 14.7 0 10 - 4, 
Firat au.,., 

NE--{;oaI. 4 pus I""" _ (VInllloolldcl<). 9-.59. 
HE--Gienn 25 _,'''''' _oe (VInodlfl Idck) . 2:" . 

Second Qu."., 
NE-FG Vinad.rl2' . 9:'8. 
Ne-Goslo '2 PM' I""" Biodsoo (VInaderl kIct<). 3:51. 
NE-IIy'" 2 pus from Bledsoe (VioI1!ef1 kick). :37. 

Third Qu.t1tr 
SD-F .Jon ...... pu. Irom Hump.",ieI (C.rney kick), 

•• :42. 
Fourttl au.rter 

NE-FG Vi""dorl26. '1 :27. 
NE-oay 53lnt.n:eollon retum (Vinailtn kick). 6:32. 
A-«l.I90. 

Arlt downS 
, RUIheI-yatds 

-!no 
Punt Rerum. 

J KJdcofI Retum. 
In-.ReL 
COmpoAn·lnl 
Sacked'Yards Loll 
Punts 

, FI6nb6es.Los1 
PeoatrIet·Yardi 
Time 0I_.1on 

, iNOMDUAI. STATISTICS 

80 .. 
20-85 

142 
2·,9 

8-196 
0.00 

.8-38-t 
4-52 

7-52.1 
3-2 

7-50 
27:20 

NE 
22 

25-64 
301() 

6-99 
2·66 
H3 

26·39.() 
0.00 

4-51.3 
!H) 

6-60 
32:40 

AUSHING-San Dleoo. G. B.,..., IH9. F1elcl1er7·3t . 
"""4lh11es . ·5. Now Englond. _ 22-75. _ 2-8. 
"'-" 1·2. ZOIII<' (minus I). 

PASSING-S.n Oligo. Humphrl .. 12·26·0·.3 •. 
1 EYO,," 6-12·.-63. New England. Bledsoe 26{l9'()'340. 

AECEMNG-San DIogo. F. Jones '.73, C. Jones 4055. 
_3-32. _2·18. Sill 2·10. G.Brown2-(). HatOty I· 

I 6. New EngiInd. Jeff.""" 5·82. Coat .. ...00. Brown H'. 
_4-16. Gienn 3-74. Brtoby3-5 •• G"'" 2·3t . ey ... 1-2. 

H.Y...... 17 .0 t4 41 
&0_ 030 3 

First au.".. 
HYJ.-.Ch_ 35.,.... O'Donnell (Hall kIct<). 8:07. 
NYJ-fG Hal 66. 7:25. 
HYJ-{lnollam 26 pu.'rom O'DonnoI! (Halldck). ,:26. 

Second QUilt., 
NY J.4Irady , pas. trom O'Donne! (lial 1dcI<). 13:'2. 
NYJ-fG Hal 28. 8:3 •. 
5et--FG PatOfllOO 3 •• : 11 

ThlrdOU_ 
NYJ-Ch,ebel 31 pall from O'Donnell (Hall kick). 

12:25. 
NYJ-{lratoam'7 pass from O'Donneil (Hal kJeIc). 8:40. 
A-53.B93. 

, FlIIl_ 
R_'yards 

, Passing 
Punt Relums 
I<Ickoft Retums 

, Inlen:eptions Ret. 
Comp-An·lnl 
SIcto.,l-YlnII 1.01\ 
PunIS 
FumbIes·Lost 
_·Yards 
TimeolPo .... _ 
!HOIYIOUAL STATlSnCS 

NYJ 
28 

4Q.164 
270 

5·30 
H·'I) 

1·0 
18-26-0 

!H) 
2-37.5 

2.o 
5-45 

34:39 

&00 
18 

111-8' 
'63 
2-7 

3-88 
!H) 

170'2·1 
1-5 

5-44.6 
2·1 

lQ.56 
25:21 

RUSHING-N.Y. Jets, MuneU 24. 131 , LJohnson tt · 
36. Anderson 2·1 . Clemen1S O'Oonr'ieil 1-(rnlnus 1), 2-
(minus 3). SQme. Wa""" ,5-64. 8mill 2·17. Moon ,-3. 
Fila" • .o. 

I PASSING-N.Y. Jell. O'Donn" 18·25'()'270. L.John· 
son (H'()'(). Seemo. Frtesz IIH1'()'79. Moon 7-21 ·.·89. 
RECEIVINO~.V. J.II. K.Jollnoon 6-68. Grahom 3-

I 100. eto_1 3-73. Anderson 2·12. BulBI 2·9. Brody 2 ... 
Seanle, Pritchard ...... 2, Galklwlly 3-~, 8r.BladeS 3-33. 
Smilh 2·34. Fau'" 2·27. w.".., 2~mlnuo '3). May'" 1. 

Broncoa 19, Chl.ta 3 
Terrell Davis ran for 101 yards and the 

game's only touchdown, a 10-yard burst 
ea~y In the final period. and Jason Elam 
kicked four field goals for host Denver. 

John Elway, shrugging off the ruptured 
biceps tendon he suftered on Aug. 4 and a 
hand injury just before the haK, completed 

I 17 01 28 passes for 246 yards. 
Kan.IICIIy 0 6 , 0 3 
Don_ 3 I 0 10 It 

FI .. lOU-
OOo>-fG Ellm 35. 4:30. 

Socond_ 
Oon-FG Elam 36. 6:09. 
Oon-I'G Elam 25. :13. 

ThlrdOUO_ 
tcC--FG SIOy_ 20. 1:24. ,...",.-
0en--0aYIs 10 nm (Bam kick). 12:55. 
Don--FG Elom 53. 3: .... 
.4-75.600. Fh1_ 

_·yards 
PusIng 
Punt Retuml 
KIdcofJ Retum. 
Inton:op&ns ReI. 
CompoA.·lnl 
Sockeo-V.o<IIlDI\ 
"""IS _.1.01\ 
_·Vards nm._ 
IIlMDUAL STATiSTICS 

KC 
'2 

19-133 
108 

0.00 
4-112 
0.00 

14-25-1 
3-7 

S~.8 
!H) 

9-50 
23:" 

Oor! 
20 

36·146 
232 

2-43 
2·85 
1 .. 3 

IH8.o 
2·14 

2-33.0 
• .o 

8-69 
36;16 

RUSHING-l<onIO. Oily. H111·92. _ 6-21. Goboc 
3-16, A.Itn 3-{.2). Denver. Oov\. 26·10'. EIwIy 4-2 •. GOf· 
l1li2'.3._3-8. . 

PASSING-II8Na ClIy. GoIJac '4-25·115· \' Denver. 
EIwoy IH8-246-0. 

RECEIViNG-Kons .. Co\)'. AnIlO .. 7-29. D_ 2·30. 
Alson 2-20, PopsOf'! 2-14, Gonzelezl ·22. Otnv." R. 

Smith 6·'22. Shl"'" HI. Oo-oio 3·14. MCCINrey 2·37. 
Green 2-24, Griffi"'! ·8. 

Dolphlna 16, Colta 10 
Olinda Mare kicked his first three NFL 

field goals and safety Shawn Wooden 
came up with three turnovers for MiamI. 

Dan Manno, playing In his 200th game In 
his 15th season, completed Just 10 of 26 
passes lor 105 yards. 
Indlon'paUI 0 7 10 
....... 1 :J 7 - " 

flmOu."., 
Mle-FG MI,,23. 5:04. 

Second Ovenif' 
Ind--AlexlI1der 43lnten:eption retum (Bllnc:hard kick) , 

" '09. 
Mla-AbduI·Jebbat 9 run (Mare kick), 8:17. 

Third Qu.wr 
J,ft-FG Mati 31 , 3:47. 

Four1I1 QuorIIf 
MII-FG Mall 19. 10:45. 
InO-FG Blanchard 35 . • 00. 
A-70.813. 

Aflt downs 
Rushes·yards 
Pa.slng 
Punt Returns 
I<k:ko" Retumt 
Interception. Ret 
Comp"An·lnl 
Socloed· YerrllloII 
Punts 
Fumbles·Lost 
Ptroalliol'YlrrII 
TIme oIP06leslkM 
iNDlVlOUAI. STAnSllC8 

Ind 
• 8 

26·'30 
168 ,.. 

4-9. 
1"3 

22·'2·2 
5-41 

5043,' 
3-1 

8-69 
30\:0' 

Mil 
II 

28-97 
105 

2·16 
3-311 
2·10 

10.26-1 
!H) 

&.018.7 
2'1 

4-25 
26,59 

AUSHING--I ....... apoIi • • Ftulle 19-94. H"""'"1t> 3-31 . 
eroctoen 3-' 2. Hem.on 1·("""'" 7). Mllml. AbduI.Jabber 
13-50. Splk. '4-43. Pr11c11et1l". 

PASSING-InclanaQOil, H.rbaugtlI4·29-2·109. Just., 
8-13.Q.,oo. MllmI. Morino IQ.21;.,·t06. 

RECEIVING-Indianapolis, Faulk 4·30, Dawkins 4~29, 
Crocicen '·15. BaIley 2·.0. Slab!'" 2-35. W.""" 2-31 . HOI· "'on 2·,.. OYgeo 1·9. Pollam '''. Miami. McDuffie .·31. 
Bom" 3-18. Dreylon 1·29. AbduI·Jabber 1-10. Spikes 1-7. 

MISSED FIELD GOAL5-tndltnapoli •. BIancI1a"'. '2 
(WI.). 15 (WR). 58 (S). 

Oilers 24, Raider. 21 
Eddie George rushed for 216 yards. sec

ond·hlghest opening-day total in NFL tistorv 
behind O.J. SImpson's 250 in 1973. and Stew 
McNair led a vfntage OY8rt1me drive capped by 
a 33-yard field goal by AI Del Greco. 

The RaIders' Jeff George was 21-for-37 fOl 
298 yards and three touchdowns, all of them 
to Tim Brown. who caught eiOht passes. 
Oatelond 0 0 7 14 0 - 2. 
Ton_ '0 0 3 e 3 - 24 

FI .. lQu'~1f 
Ttn-fG 0.1 Graco 30. 4:44. 
Ten-C._ .. "...IoomMcNaIo(lJelGlOOOidcto). :01. 

Third Quaner 
Ten-FG Oet Greco 37. ':'9. 
Olle-Brown 59 po .. trom Geoova (Ford klclo). 3:43. 

Fourth Quirt ... 
Oak-Boown 27 po .. !rom Geoova (Food KIck). 11 :46. 
Ten-Goooge 29 M (George run). 2:09. 
Oak-Boown 16 pBS' ~om Geoova (Ford kick). :22. 

OWrtime 
Ten-fG Oet Groco 33, 8:03. 
A-30,171. 

Flrlidowni 
Rushes-yards 
Passing 
Pun( Aetum, 
.IOd«>IfAltlums 
Inlerceptlons Ael. 
C<mp-An·rnl 
Sadcecf.Yards Losl 
Punts 
Fumbles-Lost 
PtroaI1ies·Yo"" 
Time of Possession 
INDIVIDUAL STATISlICS 

Oak 
17 

17 .. 5 
281 
2·7 

5· '54 
1·(·1) 

21·38.o 
3-11 

8-41.6 
3-1 

6-35 
25:31 

Ten 
20 

42·255 
164 

2·23 
5-•• 7 

().() 

13-25·1 
3-18 

5·34.2 
1·1 

7·56 
41 :22 

RUSHING- Oakland, Kaufman 12·32, Fenner 1·7, 
Aska 4-6. TBOnessee, Ge0tg8 35-216. McNair 3-23. Har· 
mon '·12. Thomas 3-4. 

PASSING-OakIend. Geoove 2' ·37.().298. Kaufman 0. 
1.().(). Tenoouae. McNllr '3-25+182. 

AECEIVING-Ookland. B""", 8·.58. Kaulmen 3-21. 
Truett 2·33, Jen 2·20. Fenner 2-16, Williams 2-1(, Dudley 
1·26. Shedd H O. T enn_. Harmon 5·50. WyChek 3-
43. Sonders 2-5 •. 0 .... 2·27. Ma.on HI. 

MISSED fiElD GO~LS-Oakland. Food 2fI (WI.'. 

Jaguars 28, Raven. 27 
A gimpy Rob Johnson. playing in plaoe of 

injured Mark Brunell, threw a 28·yard touch· 
down pass to Jimmy Sm~h with 5:47 left, lift· 
Ing Jacksonville at Banimore. Making his 
first NFL start. Johnson overcame a badly 
sprained left ankle, compleling 20 of 24 
passes for 294 yards and two touchdowns. 
Jlde_vIU. '4 7 0 7 21 
SlItimo.. 0 17 1 3 - 21 

.. Firat Quarter 
Jao-Johnsoo 25M (HoIls kick). 10:17. 
Jao-M ....... run (Holti. kick). 2:14. 

Second Quarter 
Bal-J.Lewls 17 pass Irom Testaverde (Sloy.r kick). 

t3:'6. 
8ahJ.LeYoIs'2"... ""'" T........". (St""'rklckl. 7:16. 
~mIIh 20 pas. trom Johnson (Hollis klclo). ' :08. 
Boi-FG Slover 33. :00. 

Third au.ter 
Bol-M.Jodcson 5. poos lrom T ...... rde (Slov.rklclo). 

13:58 
FounhQuorlIf 

~G Slover 25. 8:46. , 
Jao-SmiIh 28 paso lrom Johnson (Hollis Iddc). 5:47. 
A-61.018. 

FIrII-.. 
R_·ya"" 
Passing 
Punt Aelums 
KIckoff Returns 
Inl~Aot. 
C<mP-Att·1n1 
Sadced·YerrIIlDIl 
PunlS 
FumbN!s·LosI 
Ptroallletl· VI"" 
TimeolPoo_ 
INOMDUAL STATISTICS 

Joe 
19 

31-108 
303 
2-1i 

4-&4 
3-23 

23·29-Il 
3-14 

5-45.2 
H 

11-64 
3' :58 

Bol 
22 

t1-72 
301 

3-19 
5-138 

!H) 
24 ... ·3 

3-21 
3-4370 

!H) 
3-20 

28:01 

AUSHING-.JocIosorwle. Moans 25·67. Jdonoon 4·3 •. 
_1·8. Stewarll·2. BaIIImo ... IIyner 14-63. J.LewIs 
1·5, r.tIYatUl2 ..... 

PASSING-Jlclctonville. Johnson 20·24·0·294. 
Mo11h_ 3+0-23. BoItirnoro. T .... Y_2 ... '·3-322. 

RECEIVfNG-.J_. Smllh 6·106. McCa_ 6-
114. Slewart 4-4.2. MIchel 3-38. Meano 2-5. Hal"'" 1-23. 
Brown 1,18, Blltimore. M,JlcIcson 8-143. J LeYt'ls 4·73, 
G .... "" . evn.r 3-31. Alexander 2·23. _ ' ·10. 
Yarborough 1-5. T .. ,overllO ",mInu. 4). 

MfSSED FIELD OOAI.-,I_Io. _.43 (WI.) . 

INTERCONFERENCE ROUNDUP ............ , ... .................................................................................................................................. . 
Cowboya 37, Stealers 7 _ .5m11h 78 M (DIY~ kfdI). 13:47. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Troy Aikman ~~~:~~:~,lum(DaYI.kIct<).l1:03. 
outplayed Kordell Stewart In Stewart's flrst MI~r 35 pus lrom John.on (Davis Idck). 2:30. 
NFL start at quarterback. A-79.'39. 

Aikman threw four touchdown passes Fnt-', 
for only the third time In his career - two to ROIh .. ·yaftjt 
Michael Irvin, who caught seven passes for ~lum. 

I t 53 yards. 10_ Ratums =... 0 1"7 - 37 Inl~ R.,. ) &ooo! au:"., 0 - 7 C<mp-An·lnl 
Olht.."" '2 pall ""'" "'kINIn (Cunnlr1gllom Idck). =-Vards lDIl 

13'25. Furn_.1.o11 
Oil-Irvin 42 pall from Aikman (Cunnlnphlm k.ldt). · P.wu.'Yld 

5:12. TlmoolP_ 
Dll-FG Cunnlngnam 52. ~. INOMOUAL STAnSllCS 

Min 
,7 

28-'85 
2CO 

0.00 
1·21 
2·5 

11·30-. 
3-18 

'''2.5 
!H) 

2,,5 
29:30 

lIuI 
22 

24-,.7 
279 

2·.5 
7"45 

1-20 
25-39-2 

3-20 
4-35.0 

2·2 
7·59 

30:30 
Third QuIllOr 

O.i-lrvin '5 pa .. from Alkmon (Cunnln ..... m klclo). AUSHING-Mlnne.ola. A. Smllh .6·169. Hoam 7·16. 
... EYIM 1·5. Pa,"* t·(mlnul 2). Johnson 3·(mlnus 3) . Buf· 

10:42. 1110. Thoma 14-63. A.SmIIh 7-55. Moulds 1-27. CoIiInIl. 

~~~~~~:.~~ Alkmln (Cunningham 2· ~r~~inn ...... JOI1o_ 17.30+2.8. BuIIalo. 
1eIck).4:24. CoIIInI25.3tH.299 

, ...... - AECEIViNG-MlnnelOll, CaltIl8·12 •. Oooowin 2·17. 
~~ ::~~:;.." (N Jo/ln.on kick). Palmer 2·13. Hoe'" 1·30. RHd 1·.8. Delong 1·1 , . A. 

3~ Srnilh 1-6. EYINIH. a..tllo. Aeed 7·142. Tilomas 8-40. 
. . A.SmItto 5 .. 4. Rlemo"",. 4-54. Johnson 1·8. Holmes 1-7. _.3110. Oat PIt Moulds 1 ... 

Fif1t_ 2. IS Bengela 24, Cardlnlla 21 -1- 30\·85 23-85 Cincinnati scored three fourth-quarter 
~m. 3~ 3-: touchdowns, Including a 6-yard pass from 
iCktoItRttum. 1-22 6, ,011 Jeff Blake to Cart Pickens with 38 seconds 
InIIOOlp1lona Alt. ,03":08 13.28~' left against stunned Arizona. 
~~!J.I.OII r!H) 3-16 Ac,~~_, D7 " 07 0 2. 
"""" 4.018.3 8-48.9 ,-'"- PI ... 0..- 21 - 24 

:~"" 8~ ~ Art-MeElrov 11 run (Bull« kJeIc). 8'39. 
Tlnaol_ 32:11 21:43 1oc_0uerI0r 
iNOI'I1ouA&.lTAT1IT1CS Cln--l'G Patf..,. 38. 5:52. 

RUSIIINQ-..OeIiII.E. __ . 1Wi .... $01'. JoM. M-C.SmI1h 1M t::'~1l6. 
"'" 1·3. Wilton 2~mInU' 3,. PHI.Dlitgh. Bltlll 16 .. 3. •• ~_I_ I ._ (0._. k~). 10,02. Jonoa 7·18. S_rll... ~~,~. . ... ,::::;;; a:::...r 

- PASSING-Oojlas. ""'- ,.,3O.Q.m. - O+(). Cin ~_2 run (,,-,,-, ........ 14:'3. 
~I'IIobuo1ItI.S_I3-28.H04. ~ r~ .. .,.--v 

RECeIVING-Dalltl, Irwin 7· 163+ Johnslon J .851 an-c",., I run (pin tlltec:1), 2:1 • • 
elinill 3-25. A.Mllilr2.43. 8jomaon 2-D PI_IlIh. TNQ- Cln-PlcI<on. 8 pall trom Bllko (MeG •• pa .. Irom 
"'" 4-43. _. 3·32. C.Jd\I1_ 2·18. 8I1I_r 2·3. er .... ) :41 . 
_'''._103. :;;«,.288. Cln 

Vlklnga 34, Bill. 13 
Minnesota'. Robert Smllh gained a 

career·hlgh 189 yarde 01) 16 carrie. and 
broil. Ioos. on a 78·yard touchdown run 
... rty In the fourth quarter. 

Vlidngs Unebaclllf' Jeff Brady .. aied the 
, YIctory when he returned a fumbled .nap 
30 yaldl for a touchdown. 

FIIII-" 18 
R_'I"'0<1130-1S 
Pilling 24' 
Punt Rltum, 0-0 
K_ROIUm. 
Inl.,CtrpUonl R.L 
C<mp-An·lnl 20-38-. 
~Va""LoeI 
Punta 11-42 .1 
Fum_·Loell ·1 
P..-allloH_ 

21 
25·81 
230 
4·41 
HO 
1·0 
24·3$-1 
!H) 

"311.8 
Q.O 

;.&3 
1-(,2, 

4·22 

.......... 010 2t ,. TmtofP .... _ 8-73 
31 :06 

2·20 
28.64 

MIlo 070' 11 INOMOUALlrAnanc:1 -IIn-fQ IltvIt 2t. 14.57. 
IIJ...I1Iomoror 18 pUS ilOlll c,*,. (OM.dt ~cIo). 

10.11. . 

AUSHING-Artzonl. McEI~ 17·52. C..-lOra 11-20, 
G_ 1-2. C.SmI1h ,.1. ClncinnoU, Co"", 19-71. Bloke 
408, IIItnIemy 2-6. 

~rttr6p111from_(DovII)drIIrj,118. 
TIIIrd CluorII< 

~Q IltvIt 43. 3;18. 
L , ..... -

IloI-.fOQlrlltio I~ 14:'8. , 
PA6SINO-ArtzOlll. Orall,," 20-36+248. Ctncinnoll. 

II .... 2.-35+262. 
RECEIVING- Arizono. MOOre 1·ve. Sindt .. 8·IOS. 

ConttII 5-32. A.ErIwoo<ll 2' .5. CIndnn.H. P""' .... 8·19. 
Soon fHa. IIItn/omy :1-2. Co"or 2"0. MogM 2·28. Mllno 
2'22, Twyn~H. Boltogllo 1·2. 

LIon. 28, Fafcons 17 
DETROIT (AP) - Detroll scored two 

defensive touchdowns in Bobby Ross ' first 
game as coach of the Lions, who got only 33 
yards rushing from Barry Sanders. 
AUlflt. '701 
Oetrolt 0 ,. 0 l' 

17 
28 

NO-Guhlord 102 kickoff r.lum (HIS ling. pas. Irom 
Shu"'). 1.41 . 

NO-FG Btkon 46. :08. 
ThIrd Ouenl' 

SIL-Con_ 46 0lIl11010 Bo"'" (Willcin.Iddc). 7:58. 
SIL-Philflpo 26M (Wilklns lOck). 7:34. 
StL-Phlllips S run (Wilk ins kick). ' :05. 

Fourth QUirt., 
NO- Hasllng. 30 pall trom WUlfff., (Brl.n kick) . 

1.43. 

Punt Retuml 
Kickoff Retu rns 
In1erCeptlc:w'ts Ret. 
Comp·Att-lnl -
Sat;;keCI-Y,ros Losl 
Punl. 
Fumbles-lOsl 
Penalties-Yards 
Time olPOfS8ssloo 
INDIVIOUAL STATISTiCS 

2·20 
3·56 
0.00 

14·2 1-1 
7"1 

5·35.4 
• ·0 

8-50 
32:3, 

1-8 
3-75 

I.o 
15·26-0 

2·9 
4-45.5 

H 
6·59 

27:29 

INDIVIDUAL STAnSTiCI 
RUSHING- Phll.delphla. WaUa,.. 18·Bl , aatme. 3·20, 

Gamet 4-12. Tum.r t -7, N.Y. Glints, &rber 2O-8B. Brown 3-
10. Wty 3-5. 
PASSIN~ Detmer9025.Q.I03. P_I7-23-

1-268. N.V. Gianto. Bt .... 13-27'()'193. 
RECEIViNG-PhiI.delphl •. Timpson 9·125. Woners 4·58 . 

Fryll4-40. C.LowI. 3·34. Tumer 2·60. Gamer 2·23, Seey I· 
38. Dunn 1·3. N.V. GlWlts. Ctllowty "'2. Woy 3-63. Bo""r 
3·32. T.Lewill ·34. Hilim 1·19. C ..... ·3. Flrlt OtI.ner 

Ail-FG Ande,... 30. 9:'5. 
Second au.,.,. SIL- FG Wilkins 36. ;55. RUSHING- San Francisco. Helr.1 18-8-4, Kirby 5·19. MISSED FIELD GOAl.5-Now Vo ... Delulso. 44 (WR). 

FlOI'd 2·6. Voong 1·1. Rice I.(mlnus 10). Tampa Boy. AI5IOI1 
Oel-Mooro 43 pall !rom Mlir:heII (Hanson klcto). 13.1)5. 
AI!-Haynes 2' pass!rorn C ... ndIo, (Andeo1en Iddc). 7,56. 
Oet- lloyd .21urnblo ot1Um (Hlllton kick). 6.02. 

Flrsl downs 
Rusttts-yardl 

NO 
13 

19·62 
159 

4-64 
5-197 
H·') 

StL 
20 

43-189 
214 

3·25 
6-102 

14-69, Dunn 8'37, DIller 4-a, Hapt 1·1. ~ 
PASSING-Son F .. noioco. IlroIlm IQ.I:l-{).99. Young 4·8-

' ·33. Tlnlpa Boy. O~BI I 6·26.().1 114. 
Redakln.24, Panlhers 10 

Passing 
Fourth QUirtif' 

All--Anderson I run (Andeo>on Iddc) . 9:57. 
Oet--MOOIB 25 passlrom f,1;lChei (Hanson Idck). 5,05. 
Oet-Boown 38lnlerc_ retum (Hanson kIdc). 3:57. 

AU OIl 

Punt Returns 
I(JOO)fI R,rum. 
Inleroeptlont Aet 
COmpoAn·lnl 
So_·Yords Leol 

12-33-3 
3·25 

5"6.6 
2·2 

'Q.79 
25:39 

:J.6 
13-21-1 

2·" 

RECEIVING'--San Frandsco. Rica 4-38, Uwaezuoke 2·29, 
KlrbV 2·22. Jone. 2·20. He_ 2-6. 0we<1. "'2. Floyd 1·5. 
Tlmpa Boy. William. 3-7 •. AbIOll3-60. Hem. 2·34. TIIom .. 
2·8. Moo .. 2-6. Dunn 2-<. AnIhony ,·7. 

WaShington handed Carolina its first loss 
In the la-game history of Ericsson Stadium 
behind Terry Allen's 141 yards rushing and 
two touchdowns. 

FIBtdowns 
Rushes·yards • 
PlIstng 

13 10 
29-55 23-46 

PunlS 8-311.8 
!H) 

7-77 
34:21 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-San FrancllCO. Anderson 34 
(WR). Tampa Bay. HUlled 32 (WI.). The Panthers allowed just one touchdown 

in the second half all last season, but the 
Redskins doubled that total Sunday night, 
taking advantage of four Carolina tumovers. 

269 175 
Punt Ae\:ums 5·34 3-8 

3·51 4·103 

Fu,r.,leH." 
Penalties· Y IfdI 
rme olPoslession 
INDIVIOUAL STAnsnCS 

Glanla 31, Eagle. 17 
KldcoPt A.tum, 
Interceptions Aet. 
Comp-Aft ·lnt 

1.o 3-42 
20.37·3 , 2·30-1 

RUSHING-New Orleans. Davis 04-30. Batll 7·28, Zellars 
8·2'. St. LOUis. Pnllps 26-125. Crawlordl·23. Heywood 6-
17, LH 3-17 . Moor. 5·5. BankS 2-2 . 

TIki Barber, one of five rookies starting lor 
New York, rushed for 88 yards and a touch
down in Jim Fassel's debut as Giants coach. 

Wtthlngton 0 10 0'4 - 24 

Sacked-Yards Lost '·22 ' ·30 
Carollno 3 0 0 1 10 

Flrlt au."" 
Punta 8-40.9 9-311.' 
Fumbles·Los! 5-1 8-2 

PASSING-Now 0'''0$. Shuler 8·2\02·1.6. Wuerttel4· 
12+69. Stlouis. Bonks 13-21+226. 

The Giants defense sacked Philadelphia Ct,-!'G tCasay 52. 2; I 9. 
Second QuorIor 

Wu--FG llIanlon 38. 12:36. 
Was-Allen I run (Blan ... kick). :28. 

Penatties· Y lids 
Time olPOIseukln 
INDIVIDUAL ST A TtSnCS 

13-93 5·66 
35:40 2"20 

RECEIVING-New Orleans. Hastings 4-95, letla,.. ".13, 
I Smltll 2·26. Hili 1·32. oavl. H 8. SI. LOUis. ~ennl_ ' ·SO. 
Smtn 3-67. Conwall3-63. PIlIllips 2·8. L .. 1·8. 

quarteibacks nine times. 
Phil_phil 3 0 7 7 
N.Y. GI.nts 7 1 10 1 

17 

" F .. nhQu_ 
AUSHING-AtI.rIl8. Anderlon 20·33, Chandler " ·20 , 

Han5plrd 3-1 , Green 2-1 , Oelrort, Sanders 15-33. Mitch .. 7· 
13. Vatdelll.Q 

MISSEO FIELD GOAL-St. Lool •. Wolkint 36 (WA) . '1,,1 Qu.rt., 
NYG--BlOwn 3 run (OokJlso IeIcIo) . 7:52. 
Phl-fG BonIol48. ' :311. 

C .. -WIIIs 2' pas. lrom Bauerlein (~IOck). 13:32. 
W_AIItn I run (BI ..... kick). 8:62. 

PASSING-Allan". CI\and1tr 2Q.36-3-290. Andallon 0.1· 
!H). Oelrcl1. M,lChei 12·30+205. 

Buca 13, 4gera 6 5ec:ond aulrtlf' 
wU-Shepherd 5 pus trom FntroII. (1ltI/1ton kick). 6:36. 

AECEIVlNO-.r.IIants. Grtefl 5·55. Emtnuel "88. Christ· 
Ian 3-23. SonUogo 1-47. Hoyne. 2'34, Anderson 2·26. Malhls 
2,17. 0.\(011. Moor. 7·115. Sandell 2·26. Milburn 1-43, 
V.rde! 1·14. Mor1on 1·7. 

MISSEO FIELD GOALS-AU ... a. An_ '2 (WR). 

R.m. 38, Saint. 24 

Steve Young and Jerry Rloe left with In/uries, 
leaving San Francisco without Ks two biggest 
weapons for most of the game. 

Trent DiKer threw a t ·yard touchdown pass 

NYG-CelIoWay 9 pa" lrom EIn>wr1 (Dat""o kkII). :06. 
Thlrda-wr 

NYG-Ilarbl, • run (Otlulooldck). 14:02 . 
NYG--I'G ollulso 39. 6:43. 
Pnf-Waneos 3 run (8on1OI kick). 1:27. 

Fourth Ouor1or 

3 3 0 0 
to Dave Moore. 
S.n Fr."cllco 
tamp. Bay o 0 3 .0 

Flrll Qu.rter 
SF-FG AnllOrson 30.1:60. 

~~Tumer 14 paIS lrom Peete (Bonlolkk:k), 8;15 . 
• NYG-Glrn •• 95 Intercepllon relum (D.lulso kick) , 

13 4:58. 
PIli HYG 

First downs 24 12 

Flrsl doVdi 
R_.ylrds 
PlSllng 
PuniRelums 
Kickoff Returns 
tnterceptlons Ret. 
COmpoAn·lnI 
S ... eo-Y.rrIIlDIl 
PunlS 
Fumbles·Lost 
Penaltles'Ylrdl 

W.. c. 
23 18 

AO-I98 29-'58 
125 104 
2.o 4·30 

1·1\ 4-127 
2·1\ !H) 

11·29-0 '2·26-2 
2·19 , .. 

8-42.3 5-42.2 
1.() 3-2 

3-19 10.101 

Lawrence Phillips ran for a career·best 125 
yards and three touchdowns . and SI. Louis 
forced five turnovers to spoil Mike Dllka's 
retum and make Dick Vermeil's a success. 

Second Qul_ 
SF-GAnderson"1.12:03. 

Third Qu.".r 
TB--FG Huslad CO. 00:23. 

Aushes-yams 
Passing 

26-'20 28-103 
327 181 

Tlme OfPosselSIon 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTiCS 

31:32 28:28 

Nw0I1 • .,..1 • 11 0 1 24 
St Loul. 0 1. 21 3 31 

FI,..1 Qu.rt« 
NO-FG BrIon 31. 11:33. 
NO-FG BrIon 53. 2:'3. 

s.cond Qu.rter 
SIL-Philips I run (WiIkInslddc). '0:12. 
SIL-Smtll30 pa,,!rom Banks (Willdnt kick'. 1:54. 

Fourth Qu.rt ... 
T_' PlSltrom OIIIBI(Husladklclo).9:21. 
TB--FG Huslad 30\. 8:48. 

Flrst_ 
Rushes-yarus 
Passing 

SF 
,2 

27·100 
91 

PunlRetums 
K~ko" Aelums 
Inlen;:epttons Aet 
Comp·Atl-lnt 
Sactoeo-YlrrII LOSI 

T8 Punt. 
15 Fumbles·LOIt 

27·115 Penaltles·Yards 
175 

Time 01 __ 

Classifieds 

4-49 
HI 

Q.O 
28-48- 1 

H. 
8"' .9 

3-1 
11·85 
35:31 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

6-43 
4-.34 
HI5 

13·27.o 
2-6 

8-45.' 
!H) 

7-60 
24:29 

AUSHING-Wuh!nolon. AIIon 25·,.,. Divis 12·66. Shop
nerd 1· ... Frerotlt 2·{mlnul 2), Carolina. Johnson 20-134. 
Lane 6·14. ll ..... 3-10. 

PASStNG-Wuhi!9on. Frerotte lQ-27..().147. Hos!.1ter 1· 
2.Q.(mlnuo3). Ctroilna. Boueo1eln 12·26-2·108. 

AECEIVING-WI.hlnglon. A'h.r . ·35. Shepno'" 2·48. 
Mltche" 2·37 . Bowl. 2·27. Logan Hminul 3) , Carolina, 
G ..... 3-22. W.lllz.-0. lsmall2·17. 0IiYM2·12. Johnson 2· 
11. Carruth 1-6. 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-%12. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in fetum. It is impossible for us to Investigate 

K· 
EARN MONEY .. adlng bookS! 
$30.000/ year Incom. poIenliai . De
tail •. 1~13-i3013 oxLY-II6.2. 
ENTHUSIASTIC UI undorgrIdUII.05 
n.eded lor ./08 '997- .998 Adml5· 

up 10 $.0/ ilOuf. Sludeni noto 
taker. needed for Fall semester. 
Over 250 cl ••••• to choo •• Iro",. 
POSl11ono fill qu ickly. I Not .. 
35'~'2. 

QEAM 

Now hiring friend
:':='::':"''':':':;''::;';'':'::''::''''---Il ly customer orient-

_ foIpl .. 8120. 
Old nor rNI/n unlll •• ,. 

Would ". g..-fII/ 
for. "'1 to CMraer JIOII. 

·A 

PERSONAL 
"SEX HAS A PRICE TAG" 

Foo college .Iudents shewing on 
PAW channol2: 

Wed .• Sapt :lid aI3:30p.m. 
Thursday Sept. 4t11 al noon 

ADULT VIDEO SALE. Selectad II .. ~~~~~~~~~~ des. Dr.Video- behind Hardee •• Cor- ;;; 
aI'IIlle 

COLOR EXPERTS 
HUquar181S 
354-<4662 

aloml Phone Team to recruit pro.. MARTINIS 
pec1Ne Irahmen. A.xJbI. _ul.. Now hiring servers. 
flJn working environm.r". Musl have /l.,;>Iy _m ."... 3p.",. 

communlcalion skill • . Call 127 E.CoIIege 
at 3$-2160 Of pick UP. an MODEl Wanlad: Genlleman seekl1\9 
at the Admission Visitot's 'emala figure model willing to pose 

. be held Augu.' lopIeso. Dlocr.tIon ..- (516) 522-
~~~~~~~~~~1=~~1~3.~~ ____________ __ 

NEED MONEY!? Earn S500 to $.150 
110.10 around per week from your hom. Of dorm 
clas .... AAS.P. ScI1Ol"""lps. loIdlng our financial brochur •• ' Sot 

all majora apply. W. train. your own hoursl Full Or part-tlmel 
Call HI()().~ .. nD5 10#1873. SerIous Individual. plea .. caJllmme-

FOOD SERVICES MANAGER. ~cH~o.~eI~y~.-800-=:.:7~74-=9.:.::;.:.:'. ______ _ 
Iowa ell)' RtI\abllllalion and Health NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
Caro Cenler hal an opening lor man- INOS? ADVERTlS! FOR HELP IN 
agar of Ih. d~ doparImenl Work· THE DAILY IOWAN. 
Ing manager posllion. respon_ Iof 335011184 338-5186 

ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES -

KINNICK 
STADIUM 

all aspectl of doparImanl _olion. 
E>perience in long-term heaHh car. PHYSICALLY challenged shifts 
helpful. Com~ _ and ben. looking IOf • liv..., por1Or1a1 
fi1a package. C8135H400 10 arrange ani. Room and board provided plus available. $5.50 per hour. 
an Inlerview. EOE M/f/ON wages. Call 8l1d leave a message a. Call 335-9461 

~~~~~~~m:-:==r.;I'~iii~iimr;;;;m;;;;:-iAh:h~1 OOTB S3&-9212e"'.,81or.ubmHalettarof L:=========tl I' F ALL SATURDAYS '~II(!ollon to: 2242 IOt~ SI. Anari_ r 
Need U ot I Sludenll Iof grHlortl.. ~. ""'. ATHLETIC curity po.Hlons for fl'egarne ac1lvlly :::m~en:cl ~1 ~Cor~aM=)Ie='A:.::522=4~',,-__ _ 

uCaIIonai & at lhe Hawtceye Football Focl"l)' (In- PRODUCT DemooslralOrs needed In FA CILITmS _ 
Iy 8,000 titles. doors). wort< 2.5 houra belof •• ach Iowa City and surrounding ar .... Pow1-
kollng Servica •. Oepl. 400 :CW:':O"'R::j("'-S"'T"'U"'D"'Y-w-a-nl-."!'d"!"o-r-:-- 1 8!me al $5.60 per heur. Call 335· limo weekend wortc. Call Markellng CARVER 
Morris Ave .. Long Branch. N.J. nologyLab. Sclenc.majors roquirad. 10 OfcomOio ,.1 CHA.oapply. Unllmlledall-800-397.u~. HAWKEYE 
on4(). CooIac1 Wendy at 338.()58' ."'.1550 FREE T-SHIRT PLUSS1000 
FREE PHONE CAROSI Prepaid r. between 9 and 2p.m. Credll Card tundral.er. for fratern~ 
chargeablel low 19¢1 m'nule.' NO ties. sororitl .. & groups. /lily CllmPU' 
surcharges- C81 • .aoo.ss'.J()19. HELP WANTED organlz811on Cln ral.a upIO$'OOO by 

,..~ earning a whopping SS.OOI VISA lIP" 
MAKE A """,NECTIONI ...... Iion. Call.-lIOC).Q32.0528 0 .... 65. 

ADVERTISE IN ....... 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN Qualified caller. racolvo fREE T .. 

338-6184 335o!1788 ~SH:c:':c:R.'.:T.~ __ .....,.. __ -,~ __ -". 
RAPE CRISIS LINE FULL and parj .. llm. poslilon ... aI~ 
24 h<XXI. ~ day. - - inlemalional mail order com-_._., pBfIy. Day and nighttlmo .hlfts avaIf. 

335-eOOO Of '-800-284-1&2t. ablo. Contac1 Iguan.·, Comic 8001< 
RIDE AT WINOS REACH Cafe at 338-0086 or apply In p81!!OIl: 
Where1lle horse. I_h. !,23=N.:: . ..::U::::nn::.,So::::... __________ _ 

In5lruction. lrainlng. boarding. safe,. 
IIChooIfog '11OWs. lrall •• ln-<for)r arona. FULL/PART-TIME .oles po.ltlon. 
35 '-6839. avall_. Mus1 be pooopIe-ooen.ad. r ... 

START your own Fra111t11ityl .ponslbl •. and moll.alad. App)y In 
Zeta Bola Tau I. _'ng lor men 10 "....". al Solers. 301 Klftcwood A ... 
slol1 • new chap'er. II you are inter· ~nue=. ::::'ow:::.~City:::·:c..' __________ _ 
asled In academic .ucc .... a chanc. HELP wanltld on (aal fill soda m •. 
te network arid an opportunity 10 chine at Iowa home football games, 
male. friondl in a non-pledging brOlh- $61 hour. Ogd.n En •• ".inm.nl. 
orIIood. rHnall:zb/4Pzbtnobonal.Ofg Of 335-9378. 
cali Joe Aifodial (311133-4-.898. 
SWEET corn. bkofor. sup¥ sw,"". 
lomatoes. cucumbers, red raapber· I.:::~r;~~~~~~--I 
ria. hyl>rid blackberries. plum •• hat· I 
..II apples. Ail availabl. proopldead 
Of pick your own (.xcept sweet corn). 
Clear Creek Orchard. 1/2 mile SW 01 
HID. Tiffin •• it. or •• /2 miles north 
01 MoIroS&' IWB on Ivy Sir,"". 8:30-
5:30 dally. 645-2810. 

TANNINQ SPECIALS 
Seven forSl9 
Ton lorS29 

Hcodq ...... 
nt Specla' 

oifI amn/!D. 
Relaxation Workshop with 

look no further IOf tho perfac1 job! 
..0_ your own _uie 

-Earn up 10 $.0.501 hour 
S500 SIGN ON BONUS 

AIISIS« Medical Inc. 
1-31 ~-3-«8 

CHURCH Mulicl8l1. PIanI.tIOtganll1 
.-Iof 2-3 Sundays' monlh Iof 
lamlly~onttld Mtlhodll1 congrega-

CARVER 
HAWKEYE 

ARENA 
SECURITY & 

EVENT 
SUPERVISOR 

University of 
Iowa Student 

Laborer 
needed to pack and 
ship books. Position 
on campus to start 

Jan GaUl 
Expo_Instructor 
Thurs., Sepr . 4 
7:00 . 8:30 pm 

1Ion. Ten mInute. from Iowa Clty.I";;=~==::!.::::=::"':"::::~ 
Call avenlng. 848-3300 Of '-3'~ ~ ________________ _ 
201048. 

ASAP. Must be able 
lift 50 pounds. 20 hrs. 

Only S20, ,.g. $30 
Call Spectrum today 10 sign up. 

466· 1 557 or slop by 
141/2 E. Half MaN 

TAROT IIId 0",", _otphylical 
_. and reeding. by 

JM1 o.ur .• 1IDMitMC«I1n.fructot. 
Call 36t-8!5t 1. 

B f;:4i!i;:1Ti .1 

offen . 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No Ippolntment n-.ry 

\ I roll II 10 .1111 I \ "1'111 

I ,\. \\ h 10 ~ 1111'"1 

11 1111' t\ I, I ~ ' ,' 111 

CALL 338-08665 
I 

CO-COORDINATOR .ought tor UI 
Fine Ans Council. Plan lin. ans mer
kel •• nd 1 .. 111 director wllh olher '::~.:.:I~ 
progr.m •. Musl b. re.ponslble. or-

~
nIZed. On. y.ar commitment. 

y 10 UI Fin. Arts CounCil. Room 
I IMU Of call 0"'01 Taylor. 335-
3393. 

• per .. 
1011 for • ofIie4. Appro.)m.,ely 
20 houri per _. Person shOUld be 
I lOam pI.yer. quick loarnor. com .. 
puter orIen.ed. reoponslblelndlvldual. 
able 10 greet the public. Knowledgo 01 
donlallnsurance Ia I10Ipfui bUl not re
qu,red. Salary negotiable. Sond r. 
.ume 10: 80. 254. c/o Dally Iowan. 
flm 11. CommunlcaUon. Conler. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
OtITARY AIOI· Cook's Aide- 10:30 
10 7:'5p.m.lncluding ovwryottoor_ 
kancI and .. ary otllOf Holiday. Com· 
potlIlve Wageo. _t -,<lng con-
dIIionI. Cal( 361-1720 lor Intll'llew..,.. 
poIntmen\. OaIcnott. 

OtRlCT CARl8TA" 
FullIId par1-Umo poaIIIons. avanlnQs 
and wtekand. In low. CHy. Indivld
uall 10 aaall' with dally living ... 111. 
and __ aI ICiIvHIt •. FI_h FOf 
Your Polonlili . Inc. I. a non-profit 
hum.n 1O",lco agoncy In Johnoon 
Counly providing reafdontlal and IduIt 
day care Nl'llce for IndMduail .~h 
mental r01erdalion . P10aae c:aII 843-
7341 for more information. RNch For 
You: Potonllall.", EO/M lltllpiOytr. 

Put your ad 
in a class by Itself. 

Now hiring wall .taN and door mono 
'PP'Y In perooo 18-20 S.Clmlon. 

PART·TIME CIt 8_' .. 18ller 
Approximately 30 houral_. Avoff. 
able MondlY' Salurd.y 'O • . m.· 
Sp.m. ExporIence prelorred. WiN work 
around claas ldIeduies. Apply at Tho 
Eloctronica C .... 3.3 S.Oubuq .... S •• 
'ART-TIMI cook pooItIon _ondo 
8l1d holld.ya. Competitive w.g ... 
Ptouanl wortclng ooodHIonI. Call lor 
InlO"" •• appo(n,mont . 351-.720. 
Oaknoll. 
'AAT·TlMI lanitOfial hofp _tid. 
AM and PM. /l.,;>Iy 3:3Oprn-6:3Oprn. 

per week, Monday 
thru Friday, 7:30 am -

11 :30 am. $5.50 per 
starting wage. Contact 

Phyllis Ricks @ 
384-3808. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
LEADER 

to work w~h after schabl 
and teen you1l1 promottng 
cuttural awareness. com· 

munlty leadership and 
posI~\Ie fomlty Interaction. 
Afternoon. ellenlng and 

week-end hOurs. FulI-
time/Port-time. $7-$9/hour. 
Resume ond caller letter 

bV sept. 5111 to 
Neighborhood Centers of 

Johnson County, 
PO Box 2794. IC. 10. 52244. 

Monday· friday. ~t Janitorial r'~~i5iFri~iiiV' SorvIce 24611 10th SI .. CorIIvIIIe )A. 
'AAT·TlMI only. Siudenll. we wor1< 
.round yO\Jf t<:heINIo. ArIItr In j)8IIOn 
to Ihl 0eIaI1 00patItneI1. at CarcuM! 
Mo'orl, 809 Hlghwoy 1 W"'. Iowa 
CI1y. 
PART-T)M ... rvlco ".tlon holp 
_ IOf _Ina. and _andl. 
MI.., mechlnlcal ~nowIedgo noeM
lOry. Cualom ... lorvict. cleaning. and 
"OCklng dutlol . Mull be motlvaled. 
_yo and wanllo -'< In • choar .. 
IUlIan1IIy onvtronmont. 'PP'Y 11 All .. ' 
Amoco. 305 N. Gialort. 

IICUAITY 
Uniformed pooIUonl IV~ 11 
C41pItol Mall. SM' 
hour. 

SECRETARY 
for • profeulOOll oflke. 

AftC11IOOOI M-P. M\III have 
,DOd cOmpUlCr IIdlla, experi

ence wid! WonIIIICI Bttcel 
tIeIInble, and have e.tcellenl 
convnuDicallon and telephone 

atdlk. Reaponaibllitlel will 
Include: adrnlnlWllive 
rypIn, cotrflPonden,e, 
calla IDd performi., 

dutlel. Send RtUme willi 
cover letter to 

OO~ 123 N. Uan S~ SlIite 21!, 

ed person to work 
days. Apply to 
manager only. 

TI2 E. Washington 
3S1-1200 EOE 

rience 
and Access, 

exc811enl telephone skills. 
Responsibilities will 

include: Iyplng correspon
dence, marketing, routing 

calls and performin,g 
general office duties. Send 
resume with cover letter to 
GGI. 123 N. Linn SI. Suite 

Iowa IA 52245 

TARGET 
Would you like to 

work in a fun team 
atmosphere? Aexible 
hours11O% discount? 
Many daytime posi
tions open at Target. 

EOE. 
Apply in person at 
serv tce desk, Target, 

Coralville. 

® 
TARGET 
Would you like to work 

in a fun leam atmosphere? 
Would you like a job 

Position where you can 
demonstrate your leader
ship abilities? Target in 

Coralville is looking for a 
guest service-oriented 

team members for depan
ment manager positions. 

EOE. 
Apply in person at the ser

vice desk, Target, 
Coralville . 

Work Study 
Position 
Assists School of 

Management with general 
clerical duties, coordination 

of University Cars for 
evening program. and vari· 

ous mlscetlaneo\ll tasks. 
Requires valid US driver'. 
license, ability to complete 
basic office tasks including 
word processing. Requlret 
good communicatlCII.1dlJs 

and attention to detail. 
55.SO/hour. Send cover letter 
and resume to Mary Spreen, 
CI40 Pappajohn Bus. Bldg., 

by !?ePtember 5. Selected 
interviews on September 8. 

One Un!vnllY 01 
Iowa StudInI nieded 
at CentrII .... ~ 

for mall processing. 
Must have vehicle to get 
to work. Must be IbIt to 

wodc Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM to 4:30 

PM. Starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Poeition to 

atart August 18 and run 
.. lOng .. poealble, 

hopefully at Ie ... one 
year. 

Contact Janloe SwaJlee 
at 384-3805, 

2222 Old Hwy. 218 S. 



MANTEO 
5roanlsvplanl.t. NIc~ , 
ado.1 Ch ... Ch. Clil (3~ 
(319) 723-4243, 

sports. eras Wt nltd ~ 
: at our a.to<. and Allor 
",ami Wood School. 1938 
I r . CALL SUSAN NOW • 
I' w 33H869. 
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CHILO CARE 
, PROVIDERS 

ROOMMATE .;..;;.;...=...----I~~=----I ~~~----IWANTED/FEMALE EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

HOUSE FOR RENT ' 
A CMstian mOfO 0I1d homemaker wiN ~:.!.'!!::.._-:--,-_~_-::- I 
baby,ij yctJr newt>orn Q( Intant. Prefer 
mornlngl, ReI .. """,,". 337 ·2~. 

I IOWA'. CHILD I. now explndlng, .---------1 TH' NUII .. RY AT IOWA'8 CIILD 
-.ttl 01*' SopIember 71997, OIIering 
pIofO_ loving care lor your In lanl 
ages e weekI Ihrough 24 monlhs. 
F(M-Iirne end pen.llmo will be .Yai~ 
1liiie. Fo< ." Intervltw call 337·9979. 
2803 Wlyne Av • . , Iowa City. 

EDUCATION 
M1NDIRCAMPua CHILD CARl II 
!lOW hiring an enthusiastic load leach

, er. ,.,,, ha" a degrH In Early Child
hoed IIwJi 0< Elemenlary Educilion. 

I PlalMCIII337-6843, 
MINDERCAMPU8 I. now hiring lor 
p.rHlml and substitute positions. 
PIaIM call 337-6843. 

RESTAURANT 

USTORE ALL 
Sell sto<age unij. from 5x I 0 

-security I"""", 
-Conerete bOltding. 
-SIMI doors 

Cor.lvUIe .. Iowa City _.1 

'10 FREE Copl .. 
'Cover Letters 

'VISAI Mut..carll 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

waniOd 10 shara two FURNISHED effielencl ... Corllville 
. $235 plu, 112 01 o!lip, quiet. on .. lreet porltlng, on bus-

-,:-::':_ c,=~ laL.W'KIry line. laundry In building. 6~9 or 12 =~~iCiEAiiAArniiii1.-1 
~~~~~;'fc~i;;i;i;.t<4.1 month 1_, .~ailabte, LOW renl In· I ='':':;;;::''''''===''-::---:-:-1 eludes ulilijl •• , AIIO """epllng w_y 

and monlh by monlh "nla'. , Forllllan,m .. " , ~"~ .. '.~_. 
mora Inlormalloll354-0677. 

dentall modlcollChool. HIW pald. Off· 
HUG! on. bodfoom plut study. Near r~~~~~~~~~~1 .Weet patldng, Laundrt OI\-,Ho, SSOO 
pltJt eioc:tricity. :139-41113. 

NORTHSlDr; huge; rUltlc : court 
yard; fireplace; eall _.: utIIltIoo 
1~;~7~7~, ~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~----~,----~ :7.~~~~==~~~;± 
ONI b.droom aparlmenl. 5~8el 
month. S.Cllnton, ~vall_ Septem
ber 15. No pet •. 351~141. 

~tWestem 
ttfield Inn 
rentlyaccepting 
ications lor the 
wing positions: 
uel set-up 
1lden 

I I 

THIIOWA RIVER 
AND POWER COMPANV 

Now hiring hOStelS; pal1·IIIM or lull· 
lime ""'" cook; _I dllhwaah«. 
Apply In _ boIwHn Monday· 

337-35080(331-0575 ===Wo~~if==:'1 MAZDA MX •• 1890, 5-0p0ed. 
~~~~______ mllel. 2·door. red . $~2001 o.b.o. 

MOVING ~.;x 1993 Coroll' OX . ~Ir. iiii~iiiij5";oo;;;;;;.;;;iniOd. 
ONE bedroom on hlliOrlc Summll =.;:;.;:;,~~~==:--__ ~~~""'",....,====-=I 
Street. 011 .. " ... por1<ing. HIW paid. 
Call 338-7609, 
ONI bedroom. $350 plu, electricity, 
HIW paid. Laundry on-aHe, Clean and 
quiet, on bUlIIn .. 364--1782. 

(10 a.m, to 2 p.m.) 
waitslaH 
uet wait stalf 
II rod part-time 
itions available, 
I inc:lude free meals, 
ms, paid vacations 
exible scheduling, ' 
nl income potential 
I-time employment. 
y in person to the . 
front desk, 

I H wy 965, Exil 240. 

CALL 
ENTER 
tESENTATlVE 
ational Bank is look· 
ldividuals with excel
tomer services skills, 
:ommunication abill· 
familiarilY wilh per
~mputers 10 staff our 
nter at our downtown 
· The Call Center is a 
monted deparimenl 
ible for answerin~ all 
:r telephone inquuies 
lIIk services and poli
Ii assisting customers 
leir specifIC banking 
Ne c urrently have full 
·time posibons avail· 
~ representatives to 
this area. A minimum 

10 IWO years of bank· 
ustomer service elpe~ 
• preferred, Pay Slarts 
tOlhr., more for addi· 
<perience. Please send 
r of application and 

resume 10: 

IRST 
• "jill.d;;'1 

man Resources 
Department 
4 E. Washington, 
I. City. lA 52240 

M/EOE 

dIooI child car. lot chlldr. 
2.14. looking lor onervo\l 
"".ible studenl who enJoi! 
~790' , • 
1_Ic_n_~ 
.. Children In oor nom • . • 
Jurs. Non-smoker, mutt 
C811 356-5969, leav. mel-

are needed for deUgflttvl 
ar old girl . M-T·F 3:00-
Need own car. S&Ilr . • 

~.neeaea. otX home. W8Ik
• Oily PJI1<. Days 33S-86;1; 
338-1325. 
"" Pr.sbyterian Church I. 
:hildcare givl<S 101' ~ 
Inesday even ings and Jew 
"""Ingt. ~ Inlereslod pi.
'523. 

'AURANT 

up to 
)() Per 
~R! 

RS 

~.OO 
s a year 
100,00 
Jverage 

,.TlmeJobI 

valid Insurance 

nel. 

Ird ($1 7.90 min.) • 
,rd ($22.29 min.) : 
lid ($26.60 min,) .. 

,I 

GDAY. 
Je, 
12. 

8·5 
8·4 

::IC: 

,, ' 
ThurI<UI?d-"".m. 

501 FlIIST 4V •. , CORALVILLI 

MAilE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAIl V IOWAN 
~7" 33&-&78& 

/lOW tiRING lor 11111 .n. PIli 
till. poaHI ... : dlnllll 100111, 

APARTMENT MOVER8 
Experianced, fu"y oquWad. 

7-<1ay service, 
:1111-2030 

GUV WITH A TRUCK 
RaesonobI. ral .. 1 

Faslservlcol 
339-9403 

I WILL MOYI YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Friday 8am-6pm 

Enclolld moving v ... 
683-2703 

MOVING VAN and manpowor _ 
day •• _ .321·2272, 
MOVING?? 8ELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILV 
IOWAN CLA88IFtED8. 

318112 E.Burtlngton St. ....... , caaseIto. 561( mild, S-opeod. 
one owner, ruat proofed. eKcell.rll 

'P.Aac! Windows! DOS conditiOn. ~boOk, (319)455-2206 
'Papers Ulbon. ON! BEDROOM. Cio ....... ~vaJlabl. 
·ThesI. tonnatlng 
'LogaLI APAI P.AI.A 
'au.lness grephlco 
·Ru.h Jobs Welcom. 
'VISN MasterCard 

FREE Patlclng 

~ow. Pitt .1l1li11. 338-7047. :~:!~~~:!~~: I 
AUTO SERVICE ~~~iiijWjii1ti<ri~~iil-1 C'l~IIT, large officllncy.Mlcrow.v., TI O'OWIV'. 

F parl<lng. no pal,. yard, ~ 5375 Av,lIabl' now, lei" , 
::.;.;:.;..=.....;..;;~..:;..;.=~-- plul utlllll ... Aller 7:30P,m. C.II Afier7:3Op.m. Call 364--2221 . 

~m~~E~~~RT '7i~a;;U~~---_1364--2221 . NORTH LIBlllrY home. 55001 ~U8T lI,ted . Neat ••• pin. PIU~ 
804 P.Aaidan Len' Ji STUDIO epartmenll avail_, S350I month. Two bedrooms, stngto gongt. Grove 'r .. home lot onty ~.900. 

3311-3554 monl~ all utllltl .. Inc luded. CIII No pet • . !wlllable Augull I. C.II Exc.llent eondilion ... llh many up-
European & Japen... FOR RENT 337~103. Sean 337-726t. dal ... CalIJannlt .. _ : day36f-

Repair Spaollisl -";"";";====== __ 1 THE LOFT APARTMENTS TWO Il Ihr .. bedroom duplexe.. 3355. evonlng. 338-9933, ~ 
-_-_ ...... _ .... ~~- 210 E.91h 51 .. CoraMli. WID. el ..... Groupo woIcomo. 1.2 10 BanIcer Roll EIIIII. Proletalon.... I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ROOM FOR RENT 1 bedroom.AIC.SMO. Off-atreet 1,6mllesfromPenlecrell , 35t-:!952. 1 
,;";,.".,..;...,,..;----:----1 porI<lng.one~ll~ul. NepalI, ~~~~::!.!:~_~ITWO bedroom, 1.5 belhroom.IhfH MOBILE HOME I 

'71 YOU W4NT FREE? _ dupl.x quiet nelghborttood Now 
YOUOOTFREE? -----..... -- ~:Oir~i~i;~~iii'j,:lthroughout:$590.~.· FOR SALE 

.' I 

klldl.. .1. m.n ...... .. 
,.... ... mll.~I •. AIIIIIy ., 
1412 S. oll .. n St., Ion City, 
me N. DId .. 81., Iowa City 
• l1li901 FIlii Ave., CarlIwIII. 

WANTED TO BUY FREE UTILITIES _ .;~;..;;=::...;.:;.;:;,.:..;....;..;=_ TWO bedroom. fuM basomenl . quiet .:...:;.:.:~:..:::.::.=_~=+ 
S290permontll _".~::':":;=~"::-'=";';';:'::"--:- I- ~=~~=:==~==::: I ... _onbulflnl. SSOOpluS_, 1.71 l~x70 _home. Two downtown aleeplng room. .,. .. lABOR DAY SPECIAL 1111 -: 351 7145 room. Just loven mil •• from low 

",:til. 
~ 

NOWIDRING 
Pan-time day & evening 
counter and lcitchen hel p. 
$5.75 per hour. Aexible 

scheduling. food discounts, 
40lk plan. Also hiring 

delivery drivers with own 
car. $5.7Slhour plus $1 per 

delivery, plus tips. 
Apply in person. 

531 Highway 1 West 

Better PIzza. 

Papa JoIYt's Pizza
the faslest growing 
pizza chain in the 

country is coming to 
Iowa Cily. Accepting 

applicaUons or 
resumes lor 

management 
perSOl'1l1eI. 

Competitive wages, 
benelits available, 

opportunily for 
advancement. 

Please fax resume to: 
(319) 341 -9450 
or call 358-8282 

for interview. 

OPPORTUNITY 

eUYING cia .. ringl and OCher gold 
and stiver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS. 107 S,DubuqlJ8. 354-1958, CHIPP!R'S Tailor Shoo 
Mon'. end women'l alteration •. 
21m dlscounl with studenll.O . 

Above SueppeI'. Flower. 
128112 EMI Waahlngton Sireet 

38. 8X compul.r. Windows 3, 1. _===OI:;:aI::;35",I;::;":=229===~_ 
worl<s, SVGA. 5250, P.Aetl46&(l690. TELEVISION, VCII, mREO 

COMPUTER 

FOR Sale: 83 MHz Pentium mu~l· SERVICE 
modla computer mooHO( 0I1d prlnl... FactOty IUlhoriZed. 
S850I o.b.o, tu8-2000. many brOl1ds. 
IBM Aptlva Penlium 100, Windows Woodburn EtectroriCa 
95. color prlnler. ,peak.rl. miCro- 1116 Gilbert Court 
pilon • • 341-9344. 338-75017 
USED comput.rl. JilL Compul.,.. 
628 S,Dubuque Siroot. Iowa City, IA. 
3501-8217. 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY cllan, genUy IJSed hous&
hold lurnlshlngs, DIsks. d-.. 10-
fas. lamps, atc. _I conslgnmenl 
.hCO In 10wn "Nol Necessarily An
liqu .... 315 11151 .. Iowa CHy 351-
6328, 
QUEEN·llZE wal.rbed with book 
cue headboard and six«a_ ped
estal, Will deliver. $100. 358-8136. 
BINGLE futon mahress frame and 
cover. Brand new. never used, $100. 
358-6553. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP OR CONSIGN your good 
ultd clolh ing 10 THE BUDQET 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 

Experienced Instrvctlon. Classes be
ginning now. Call Barbara 
Weich Broder. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
aPR'NO BREAI< 1998· 5.11 Irlp. , 
earn cash & go freellil Student Trav
el Services 1. now hiring campus 
reps! Qr<l\4l organiz .... Lowesl rates 
to Jamaica. IoIexIcc & Florida. Call I· 
8OQ.648-4849, 

GARAGE/PARKING 
32~ N.LUCAS. G.rlg •. S1001 
monlhi nogollable, C.II Tracy 
35rI--633O, 

SHOP, 2121 S, Rlversid. Or., Iowa ~ ......... ""'!~ ____ _ 
City I"' , Clolhlng. hoo •• hold Hem •. BICYCLE 
knlet<knacka. jewelry. boOk exchange • 
Open everyday. 9-5prn. 338-34 I 6. 

DORM r.'rlgerator. 1,5 clJble " .. 
go<Kl oonclKlon, S50 080. Free de- MOTORCYCLE 
~. 4S6-{)514. 1182 Yamahl Virago 920. 23K. lIlaft 

FUTONS IN COR~LVILLE drive. $9001 0.11.0 .. 351-11199. 
Lowesl pric .. on Ih. besl quality 1187 Suzuki GS7llOE. Excellenl coo-

E,D,A, Futon dltlon, Low mile •. Siored Indoor •. 
(beI1lnd China Gardan. Coralvlll.) Now Ir $1500 b .~ ~ .. 337-Q556 . I es, 0, .0. ~~<~. Q( 

338-2887. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1178 Pcnllac Tran. AM, Gold spacial 
odhlon. on. 01880. FactOty 403 ClAlIo 
engine, RecenUy rebuilt with m&lchlng 
numboro, No dants. oood condrtlon. 
$40001 o,M. (319)29~726. 
1Ieo Old.mobil. Omega. 96.000 
miles, S2OO. In oood condition, 338-
9100, 

BOOKS '''0 Elglo Preml.r. Whit • • gOOd 
shape, 12()K, Musl sell. 338-2534, 

....;~===~~==-I AM4NA mictOWave. Exeelltnleond .. '8to P.Ae<cu:l Cour.r LS, loaded. 
NOIITH8ID£ 80011 MARKlTtion •. =' 33=7-9932=::.,'-_____ CD 79K "u T SE •• _, b Welcome nlghl owIsl - • . m . ....... o. .0. 

Temporary baCk.lc>-tehool t>oors: G! tall dorm relrige<ator. Good con- ,,(3::.'9~1.;:353-li2==_::::.6;:.:1"". ::-:;,_-:;-,-,-_ 
Monda~· Saturday 11 a,m,- 1 Cp.m.: ditlon . $60. ~ I. FOil .... LI: 1998 Piymooth Voy.ger 

SUndaynoon-Sp.m, REFRIGERATOR. Brand n .... . Whijo mini van. 14.500 mlles,CaI 643-
2Q3 North LIM 8\" N.ver Uled , 16,4 cubic lJIet. G.E· 7 ,1;::68:;:,,====_-:---:= 
cornarol Matl<et 51. $400. ~ FUN IN THE SUN or snow. 1990 

~(near P""",,'s Ax. Hamburg 1M) ______ ... ~_ ...... ~-- Jeep Wrangler. For d.lan. cIIi 

u.~~.~ ~1~Ok" MISC, FOR SALE 64$-1665. 
• ~_. Antiquefumhuro ..... 4OOHondaHaW1<motorcycle'Ylkopa USED 1999 Plymoulh Sundanc., 
~. Ia1t .. , SlI, _, drinI< c:oIf... YOI.",lte Pro bike' Pan.sOnlc r .. 1 821(, air, CD, lunroof, red. $2800. 

fa ~ch .... Iowa City'. _I usod 300 I I acf '~ip1 with pro ::33:.:7...;-9809=::... -:-:==,.-__ _ 
"'" boOk Ill"" ~._ AprIl n er IV. mu ay~ Ie WANTED 

! 7 ' pads ond I I games. Ntw ympl10n Uoed 0< wrec:l<od cars. lrud<. 0( 

INS' TRUCTION ::"~C=;:"'::"I:::'~::;p"';ul~:::.30::..7'-·m-oun-lai'-n ""bik'-e-'I-::-6.5=·; van •. Quiet< .. limates ond romoval, 
Hlro Sport Ir •• slyler Slump blk.; 338-&43 

I ~"YMN~~A-=8TIC~;:;IN::::8TA=UCT=0R8=:-ntod-~ I ~;~~8n.vox TV/vCR combO. Bef9 ":t~~~~~~~~eot. 
... Exper1ence with ChIldren and gym- =-==. -=-~==-::- 338-6888. 
_ -.qulrad. E_lng ond SIIur- THE DAILV IOWAN CLA88IF1!DS _ ........ """!~ .......... __ _ 

=-~~~.;'f"', begin _In MAKICENTlIt AUTO FOREIGN 
iKVDlVI Louonl. _ div... TYPI NG 

II<)' 1UrlIng. • .:...:...:..;;:;~=~~--
l'Iradl .. $icyOt .... Inc, W0ADC4111 

3111-472-4976 338-38118 

FEEL FREE TO C~LL - . City. Pitio 0I1d ltorage .hod, 51ow. 
Thoma. Raa~o<. 33&-01853 CORALVILLE 2 BED~MS TWO bedroom, garage, AC. deck . ra/rigefalor. 0I1d WID .tay, Call ~ 

AD.l . Rooms onalo Ihr .. blocks ::;;~-';!lii,~;bo;hO(,j~S:iijb;""'.1 CL08ITO IVERYTHINGU ~~~~~~~~~7-1 flrtplac •. lull baltn>enl. WID. """or (doYS)I~191:(-*tgs)33&-
~om Pen1acre.1. IA-F. 9-5. 351·2t78, ~ 970 sa, FT. 41UGE IOftoner. d1shw_. "'yt~l. ctoae 8818. BrookJ H .... meyeo Roll E. 

CIA BUS STOP ON SITE POOL to bus. Nonsmoking. CoraJvitIe. S650. talo. , 
ADt3ae. Rooml lor ronll cooyenlent •. 354-6308. 1111 I 

to campus. $200- $310, Call 10< kx;a· I--:':~:::::-;::-:-::::::-o=:-;:::==--1 C4LL D.P.I. FOR DETAILS ,it';~"P,,;jj';;ii.' . 1 W!aTSlD!. 1290 Dolan Placo. -1~x70. throe bedroom. one 
tiona Ind detaill. 1<0001Ion. proper· :111,-44&2 ~~~=,--==-;--:-:-c;-: I Thr .. bedroom.llroplaoo, deck. WID blthroom $17.924 
tie •• ~88, ."", ...... . - .... ~~ .... -"":-:L-A-::B-=OR;;D::4V~SP~E:::Clc.cA::-L:::III::-I - hOokup •• di.hw_. buliin • • ctoae .28x4O throe bedroom. S2e.IlOO. 
CLOSE 10 campua. fumlshed rooms Iowa City 2 Bedrooms to hOlpllal. Pal. negollabl • . $825. ~ EnlOrprloee Inc, 
10< WOfOen. Utilities InclUded, No pols 2430 IAUSCATINE AVE. 33Hl610. 1~-0985 
or .. ller bldo. 5200 and "r.. HIW PAID, ON BUSUNE, Hazelton. Iowa. 

338-3810. Ale. E)(TAA STOAAGE. HOLIDAV MOBil! HOMI COU 
CLOSE.IN, qui.l. homey .1. ""';~~~~~~'-.=~ BEDROOM BALCONY North lh1y 
mospher •. nowly remoclol8d S330 In- -:': 8RAND new two bedroom condos, PrIce 10 sell. Financing 8Y1ife1e. 
clud.d III ulilitles, phono 1001 Wesl.ld •. on.·Clr garlge, AIC. elOllS mObile home lot. also avaJlabI . 
337~17, ', .. ":-... - -'--- WID. DIW. g .. fir.plac •• c.lllng Payed Itr_. $1661 monlh plu. util 
DOWNTOWN room., $2'0·$230 I.ns, security door. M-F. IH. 351- ties. (3191337-7168; (319)626-2112, 
plu, utllhles, Furni.htcf. 339-Q354, ~21=7;.8.-::;--_=--,--,-:--:::;-c--:-c=-:- LUXURV lorn1livlng. I 

E)(TR4 large. ha_ floors. loll "~~~~~~~:;:~i;- d~~~l1;;j;;~~~~1 BRAND new WMllide Drive condo. Town edge. ' 
01 lighl, cIO .. , prival. entrances, no :- ~ -:":'~C=-=-=-7-:-~:::-=:;- I Two bodfoom, fireplac •. WID. dl.h· Low 101 ronl Include. 1OtVicoI, : 

reler.nce • . $220·$290. 3S I. :;; _her. garage Ivallabl., 337;-&441, 14' x7O" $10.0001 o.b.o. , 

VERY quia! building; .""allenl lacH .. 
lies: proval. relrlg.ralor; laundry: 
por1<lng: utilities Included; 337 -47~. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE ",,"-amokor for three bed
room c:onoo. 0uIet _llai nolgl>
borhood. Free WID and off·.lreol 
por1<lng, Noar busllne, Moot utlltles In
eluded. "'vailable now. Grad! proles
slonal sludenl pr.'.rr.d. $385. 
354-<1997, 
LUXURV dUllilx. OWn _room, 1iv
Ing room. belhroom. S!l8ro kilch.n 
WID , dishwasher. backyard, and lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
de<:I< .... yOUng ~uIonai. Weel· 
side, bustine. $3661 monlh, no IIIIM· 
tiel. negotiable, 341 ~ 
NOH-8MOI(EII, Iiv&-ln .... lor disa
bled fernale In Iowa City, renl ~"I 
(319)7211-&418. 
NON'SMOKING grldu.leI prol •• • 
.Ional 10 aharetIV .. bedrOom houae, 
Clooe-In. $300 plus uti • . 351--0946. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

• ntranc •• o"~lSt(eet 
w8th_, microwave, carpeted. near 
bustin • • $000. 338-75017 or 338-0600. 
L411GE 1100 bod room. AIC, WID 
hOOk..,,,,, w81er paid. &.lIne, $515. 
351~. 

L411G! two bedroom, Parl<lng . mi· 
crowave, AlC. No amotclng. no pett. 
Available now. L ..... $5251 $575. 
Alter 7:30p.m. Call 364--2221 . 
L4RGE two room with kllchen. walk· 
ing diltance downtown. Off-street 
par1<1ng. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178, 
NEAR hospital. 47 V.11ey ...... Two 
bedroom, unfurnlllled, H!W provided. 
AVIliabie "'ugust I Ind ~ugUSI 15. 
$4751 monlh, 351-1386. 

evonlngs. ~I 

NEW hoo bedroom. 15 minUtes from MODULAR HOME: atov •• w .. h" 
and new retrlgoratQ(. Fixer upper al 
S33OO, Regency Park· pool, .h_. 
posl office. laundry. ate. 644-1307. ' 
TWO bedroom. 1 ~x68. HiIIIco Coun. 
Includes WID, relrtgeralO(, 0I1d large 
.torage Ihed, $85001 o.b.o, 354-7822 
ask lor Elizabeth 0( (309)7~6!' 

1990 TOYOTA FORERUNNER 
4WD, V6, SR5, automatic, fully 
loaded, CD, cassette, phone. 

Much more. 337-7050. 

. 1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather, nk, excellent 
condition. $11,500. 338·7015. 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, I·tops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded . 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, AlC, 5-speed, power 
steering, AMfFM radio, 48k. Must 

sell to settle estate. (319) 337-4040. 

North L1berly golf 
de<:I<. Qarago. ep

syslom. $625. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
IO\\,4 (lin IIOR'v/\ (, \f\\"'"'IR 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1992 YAMAHA FZR 600 
Low miles, cover, tank bra. 
Great shape. $3,1 DOlo.b.o. 

351-5717. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, . 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337·5156. 

1987 NISSAN 
4x4. Runs great, looks 
New tires, 'battery, 

$6,200. 339·11n, 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ON! bedroom In three bedroom S, 
Dodge apatIn10nl S2.25/monlh. HIW 
PIld. Pleas. ea115-7 PM. 33~38. 
OWN rOom , elo.o·ln hou ••. No 
smoking. Wash.rldry.r, $250 In· 
eludM utirrtiet. 351-4114. 

319112 E.Bu!1Ingtoo 51. FURNISHED ROOM In b,"uliful 

Leasing 
For Fan 

'FonnTyplng hou •• acroM ~om Hoopl"" Many 
WORLDWIDI MU81C NIT. In ._ ..... ·W.ord~ProcessI __ .ng ___ ~~~;;~~~::~=.I amonlti.I . ....... withon., 338-3589. Ieuch willi Ihe mutlc WOI1d. Studio D. 
1'0 llex 535, _on, Pit 18201 . t- u'IIE A CON~eC"""'1 
888· m · MUSIC. email : Ilu· RESUME "'" 4DVEIIT1§";"'" 
dIodOpId,nat .:..:;===...,..----- THI DAILV IOWAN 

DVNAMIC, lucclncl r .. uml. pr. • •• __ • "3-'--
I AUCTIONS parad, CalILlsaII~I08. \..;..;;....;...."".;.--.._--1 ......... ·- • <rV'_ 

QUALiTV 

SHARPLESS W~~~~~G 
AUCTIONS 
.... lXIT ara'IOWA em 

351-8888 
ConsIgnment Auction 

~very Wednesday 0 5:30 
~ - Inctudlng Household, 

Furniture, Appliances and 
AumlobIas. 

OeIIvery and pick'l4l 
availabla. 

\ : MUSICAL 
: INSTRUMENTS 
: G4LUI~ KIlUIQIII 112 _ c0l>-
• Inet .. ",""w. ExceJltnI oondhlon, 

12501 0.11.0, John 363-4073, 

STEREO 
I0Il, __ ond ctroUHI co play. 
II' with Advonl ~. Under wor· 
1InIy, S1OOIO.ll.o. Md>eIte. &43-2496. 

TICKETS 

: TWO NAWKnl 'OOTIALL . -4IOH--.1ot _. 361-8804. 

: PETS I 

: .... ;.;IQT:.=.-OI'f-• .." .. .,.....,A-CQl=m=-D-1 
, 110 ..... tong ttoII_; 26 gotton hU· 
, lIGOn ... .."k: 1 0 tIIII1oI1 rdle tri. 
: CMllllrep.lll. (3111)14&-7473. 
, IMNN .... N HID 
, . • 'IT ClHTlII 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa'. only CMIIIted Pro __ 
""-W,,* will : 

·Strongt/lon your existing malortais 
'Compoal .nd tIeIIgn your rMum. 
'Writo your oover IetIerI 
'DMIop ywr lOb MItCh SI'1llogy 

ACtive Member ProletllOnai 
AaIocIation 01 Rasume Writ.,. 

3&4-7122 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

... 

0J!! 
210 6th St • C .. oIvlllo 

351·1777 
(211edtooms) 

... 
.. ", 

~~ 
535 "-aid s\ . IowaClty 

33'-4323 (UJIIohooN) 

1ITTPJ_ ... .---

Emerald Court Apartments 
3 Bedrooms 

$630 I $650 incls. water. 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Fri 9-5, Sat 9·Noon 

Come see our Models! 

OUIET SmlNGS • Park Place 
24 HOUR MAINTEIWIC£ Apartments 
OFF STRUT PARKING IS26 5t11 SI·Conivili. 

Oil IUS UIt£S 354-0181 

SWlMMI/IG POOLS • 
(t A 2 1Iedtooms) 

CENTRAL AlNAtIi COND. 

LAUNDRY FACllITI£S 

TWDa..k_ .415·.535 
ThIIIllIdr_: .8JII..850 

ell 101 .111fIIIId ..-ng If1II .... _-, (loll Botnoms) 

, TIIlItIcIIRlh. pell l1l<I pel auppIIn, 
~~~=;.1I00 ht Avenue Iowa City .mtl Cor,l/vil/e 's Bvst Ap,1ftment Va/ties 

I .. 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as 

, Dishwasher, 

• Disposal 
• Free off-streel parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

2 beirm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties, One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent, DIW, di8posal, 
ClA,laundrie8. 

No 351-0322, 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAl4'8lE 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13,000 one-owner miles. Red. 5 spd. 

No AlC. Nicely accessorlzed. Bed 
mat. Like new. $8350 o.b.o. 

354-3799. 

• • • • • • • I • • : I • I • • I • I I • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words ' 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IU 
4-dr. air. AMiFM radio . ;lOWer locks, automatic, 
Runs well $0000,00, Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCor.lMlle area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • fQr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~itPs====£iIi 
335·5784 or 335'-5785 



r 

\\'t':I ( ht'l' 

) Todly: High 70, 
t Low 53 

TIIursd8y: High 
, 68, Low 45 

i 

Will Get You Back on Track With ••• · :.~~.!!! ...... , 
---------" I -' , rODA 

Clean Water System 

Carry All Crates 
s~/e. 

Woo4U1 cr.te.s WDDdut 

SChool SLA lies 

i BookltOre Bargains 
"Everyday Low Prices" 

• Pentec yellow highlighter S .39 

• Pentec 10-pak pencils .. 59 

f/2.1' e.a G-P hoidu • Pentec lO-pak pens .89 

• Filler paper 500 ct. 3.99 

• Spiral notebook- 6 pak 6.00 

STAXX® Storage Organizers • School-pak 5.99 

-2 laminated folders 

-2 single subject notebooks 

II~.~~ II~.~~ 

-Filler paper- 200 ct . . 

New graphing New Features: 

calculator with all the • Over 3x the memory of 

power and 
TI-85 

functionality of TI-85, 
• TI.83-style function 

evaluation table 
but w.ith major new 

• Seven graph styles 
enhancements For • Enhanced differential 

---------- -_._. __ . 
Cover ai/ your classes 
with this "'Bookstore 

Bargain!" 

1" Samsill Binder 

Samsilr 

11302 Navy 
11303 Red 
11315 Burgundy 
11304 Green 

$1.09 

11311 Grey 
11300 Black 
11392 Cobalt Blue 

Editorial writer 
Willis and other 
why people want 
See Viewpoints, 

The Drs Webmaster 
on a tour of the 
Find out the 41 
Onion and IAIhnYUhp, .. 1 TEXAS. 

INSTRUMENTS college mathematics, equations 
anyone's telephone 
alai!. S •• story, Page 

TI-86 

$119.95 

n3HEWLETT· 
a:'J"~ PACKARD 

HP48-G 

$112.95 

engineering and 

science. 

HP 48G gives you the 

I functionality of a high 

powered graphic 

calculator in an "easy to 

use" system. H P 48G 

helps you through 

complicated problems 

with 3D graphing, 

charts, and pre-created 

formulas to input data 

quickly and easily. 

Advanced DAl series 

scientific calculator 

ideal for college 

students and 

professionals. Eas'y to 

operate. El-506l is 

battery powered and 

~~IAJIIICP. comes with attached 

EL-506-L Aip.over hard cover to 

$19.95 I ensure long' life. . 

, 
_._./-

• Advanced programming 

capabilities 

Special Feature.: J 

·32 KB of RAM 

• Built-in equation library 
with over 300 formulas 

• HP Solve application, 
. Solve for any variable' 

without rewriting equation 
·I~frared communications. 

Send files between HP 

48G/GX calculators and 
to infrared printer. 

• Connect to Mac or PC with 
. optional connectivity kit. 

Special Feature.: 
• Second generation DAL· 

Direct Algebraic Logic to 

simplify entry of equations. 

• Extra-large 10 digit 2 line 

LCD readout 

• Playback-to substitute new 

numeric values or correct 

errors in equations 

• 287 functions, 7 memories 

• Binary, octal, and 

hexadecimal calculations 

Adobe' Illustrator 

Features of 7.0: 
• Reshape tool 
• Vertical text tool 

...... 

7.0 
Adobe Illustrator version 
7.0's extensive collectioh of 
tools and resources allows 
you to pick and choo$e the 
appropriate tools for 
optimizing productivity and 
your individual workstyle. 

.• Create and export w~b-ready images 
• Built-in color separations 

. ·Industry-stan~ard plug-in support· 
• No language barrier, allowing you to creo·te 
world-class layouts with Japanese character 
support 
• 200 levels of undo 
~ Layer pallette 

,~, Adobe 'Illustrator 

outtront 

Arts & Entertain 
Classifieds .......... . 
Comics & 
ftc .................... .. 
Metro BtState .... . 
Nation & World . 
Sports .............. .. 
Movies ........... .... . 
Viewpoints ....... .. 


